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OFFICE OF THE STAT}; UHRARIAN, ! 
D£il MOINE>!, July 1, 18\ll. f 
To Jii.9 Excelkncy, IloRAC"E Bo1Es, 001·emor of Iowa: 
I have the honol' to submit herewith my report on the sta-
tistics and progl'ess of the Iowa State Library for the biennial 
period beginning July l, 18 9, and ending June ao, 1891: 
The number of volumes at present in the Library is 39,25:t 
Since the last biennial report additions have been made as fol-
lows: 
By purchase ................................ . ................. 3,320 
By donation and e:-.cbange........ . .......................... 1,500 
Whole number of aclditi<t11s ............................ .4,01!1 
In addition to the general appropriation of ~'3,000 per annum to 
be used in the put·chase of books, and lii500 pet· annum to be 
used in rebinding old books and in biudiug perio<licals and pamph-
lets, an appropriation of $1,000 was nrnde by the Twenty-third 
General Assembly-MOO thereof to be m,ed to cornpleto sets of 
session laws of the various States and Territories, and B500 to com-
plete sets of periodicals and procure now ones-thus making a to-
tal appropriation of 88,000. At tho beginning of tho biennial pe-
riod, the Librarian had on hand a balance of $1, 7:32.:H. The1·e hus 
sinco been received from the sale of Iowa reports the sum of 
$.'312.95, making a total amount of $10,065.29 for tho period. Dur-
ing the biennial period there has been expended for books 
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$7,258.19, and for binding $731. 50, leaving a balance on hand of 
$2,075.60. 
SESSION LAWS AND PERlODTCALS. 
The Twenty-third General Assembly made an a ppropriation of 
$500 to bo expended in filling numerous vacancies in onr sets of 
session laws of the various Stateti and Ter1·itories ; also $500 to 
complete sets of miscellaneous and law periodicals. 
The following are some of the more important additions wade 
under the firs t provision: Wisconsin Council and Ilouse Journals, 
1837, 1 38 and 1 '30; Laws of the Northwest Territory, 1798; 
Laws of the Governor and Judges of the Northwest Ten-itory, 
1791 and 1792; L aws of Michigan, 1 34, 18a.> and 1 aG; J ournal 
of the Council of Michigan, 1884 nnd 1835. Special at tention 
has been paid to tho newer and western States, and the Rets of 
session laws of some of these are now complete. 
I deem it important to ask that our next LogislatUl'O make an 
appropriation that will enable us to complete our sets of British 
Colonial R epot·ts. These Reports would be a very valuable addi-
tion to the Library and wonld place it on a par with tho best in 
the country. 
The files of periodicals aro constantly increasing and tboro are 
many others which should be added immedintely, for the reason 
that the back numbers of such are constantly increasing in value, 
and becoming more clifficnlt to obtain. All public questions arc 
so exhaustively discussed in the magaziues, and their contents are 
made so easily accessible throu!rh the indexes to periodical litera-
ture, that there is presented no other means by which tho resonrces 
of a Library can be so readily increased us by jndic:ious additions 
in this direction. 
TUE LIBRARY 011' TIIE LOYAL LEGION. 
At the meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Librnry, May 24, 
1890, the following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Libr:u-ian be instructed to assign space on the shelves 
of the State Library for the Library of the Iowa Cou11uandery or the Military 
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Order of the Loyal Legion of the United States, l\nd to mA.kl' such pur-
chase of books a.s may be dc!'lignatcd hy said Commandcry. 
The collection now comprises sixty-eight volumes. 
TllE IOWA OIYIL ENGTNEERS AND SOR\ &YOHs' SOCU,'TY. 
At a. lnte meeting of the Iowa Civil Engineers and Surveyors1 
Society, a resolution was adopted donating certain books belong-
ing to tlrn Society to the State, on condition thnt the State would 
care for them and make them, ancl such additions as might bo sent 
in from time to time, a part of the Library. The resolution was 
laid before the Board of Trm,tces and having boon duly considered, 
space ,vas allotted. 
HON. T. S. PARYlN. 
Tl.to Library is indebted to the Ilon. T. S. Parvin, of tlte Masonic 
Library of Cedar Rapids, for many liberal donations, in addition 
to many rare and valuable works relating to the early history of ' 
Iowa which have boon purchased from him. Prof. Parvin has 
also C!!htblished, in connection with the Masonic Library, an Iowa 
department, in which he ha1; depositetl a collection of Iowa docu-
ments published by the State and ah:;o works of Iowa authors. 
Great credit is 1lue Prof. Parviu fo r his service to the State in thus 
t1ccuring those documents und placing them whore they will be pre-
served and may be consulted at any time. 
TUR ALHRJCH oor.r.F.:cn·10N. 
In 1884 Mr. and Mrs. Clrnrlos Aldri<'h, of W ebster City, ~ave to 
the State a collection of autograph letters, manuscript~ and por-
traits, for which a case w:is made by the Capitol Oommis1,ionerl:!, 
who later on provided another. The donors continued to add to 
their original gift until two moro <'Uses were reqnired , and these 
wero built from fn11db appropriated by the Le!!islature. Under a 
law of the last session, this work wa'3 extended to include all gen-
eral historical data pertaining- to our State, and val"ious materials 
have been accumulated until there is an urgent necessity for more 
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space than the Library now affords. There is manifested a deep 
ueneral interest in this work, and there can be no doubt of its ... 
rapid and satisfactory growth- a growth that will include n ot only 
all historical data n ow accessible, but memorials of our spldiers 
and early settlers as well- if it is accorded tho room it so much 
needs. This topic bas from time to time, received the earnest con-
sideration of the Trnstees of the Library, but it seems evident that 
some action of the Legislature is necessary in order to meet the 
demands of this varied and important work. 
AODITJONS TO A STATE LIBRARL 
The need of some fixed plan- some system to be observed in 
making additions has been felt by those in charp:e of and interested 
in the growth of the Library. This matter having been discussed 
by the Bo1ud of Trustees, the Librarian was instructed to g,1in if pos-
sible, the views of certain mon of broad experience ou the subject. 
The plan laid down by Mr. Ohal'les U. Sonle, of Boston, vice-pres-
ident of the American Library Association, concurred so exactly 
with the opinions of the Board and mot with such hearty approval 
that the system was 01·dered published in full aud is a,; follows: 
"The- idea of laying out a sy,-lemalic plan for purchasing hooks i-; admira-
ble. Wilh liberal appropriations s11ch a plan would soon makP. the Sta.te 
Library n powerful element not only in the literary and edncational growth of 
the Sta.le, hut also in its material development- through the iudugtrie~ and 
ma11uf1\\'tures which well chosen sets of recor is and text-hooks woulcl tenll 
to foster. 
Iu the Law Library tho 1\epartment-,; of session law~. journal~ anti dobales 
o[ the Constitutional Conv<-ntions, liiw mag,i,dnes, trials, :\od the old books 
marking tho de, el,,pmeul of .1!:nglish law, ar·e important. 
Not ouly shoulcl a Still«' Library contain nil book~ w1·itten by resideu~ of 
the State. bnt also all books about them; all books printed in tho State; all 
local re-cord,; t\ntl histories; proceedings of sMieties; 1dl m,tp<1, public or pri-
vate; ao<l such local historical and genealogical m:inn,cripts as can be sec11rod. 
In the historical dep1lrlmont, the Library should ham a11 good national 
and state hi-1tories, antl such town histories (from other Stat,es) a!! illu<;trate 
the growth of communities or the development of American mstitntions ; 
al;,o all sound and philosophical histories of other nations. 
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Biographies of eminent men, as the pcroioual sid<' of history, ,.houlcl he 
included in t he c-ollection. 
A ':> to ot her book~. the class known as books of refc-reuc-e -;houl,l he e~pe-
cially complete,-encyclop~~<lia,,, dictionaries. ga1:atec1·s, athises, etc., and 
t hc-se should always be ke1>t up p1·omplly with tho new 1ulditioos as they 
appca1·. 
Tho public r ecords of the United States, of the other States, and tbosc of 
Foreign Countries, should lie procured and carefully class med on tho shelves. 
Ne, t to these, it would appear to be proper to fum ish complete special libm-
rit•s for Pilch depar tment of the government, excculhe, legiqJl\tive and judicial. 
The hlttor is already well providt•d for in your collection of 1(1,W books. For 
t he executive and legislative it i'! po~11iblc to 1(1,y out a definite sohomo of pur-
<·hase by gl'ouping the principal subjects or legis lation. as exhibited in the 
sc-ope of the legislative- committees. 
Thus, to take the committees of the Iowa Legislature: 
For tht• c•ommittees on ways (l,Ud means, expenditur es and banks, should 
bt> procured all s t(l,odar<l wor ks on liuance, taxation, hanking, e tc. 
For the <'ommittecs on agricul ture, ho1·ticul turo, :incl the Agricultural 
Coll.-.ge, all hooks on these topic.~. including such r eco1•d;, l.\l! American and 
Eoglii,h herd hooks arnl stucl books 11,nd on all c ro1>s and fruits which are 
or might be irrown in the Stal<•. 
For the commitlt'eR on school,; and on the Stale UniYersity, till works on 
petla.gogy and education. 
For the l'0tnmitlecs on milro:\118 and on commN·ce, the large and grow-
ing literntm·r of moclem business metho!ls and transpo1·tation, including 
full sets of tho annual reports of tho railro:uls ha,· iog Jines or bmncbcs in 
the Shite. • 
For the committc(•s on military affait·s. work~ on militia, arms, tactics, etc. 
li'or the committl'es 011 manufR.ctnres and mining all authorities bc-ariog 
on the actual or possil/le in<lustrie.~ of thl' State. 
For the committe,·~ on pri~ons, pt•uit,mtiaries ancl refo1•ru school,1, the 
large and int-0re"ling literature of modern ponoloity 
For tho committees nn cho.riLahle institution~. and ou the v,u-ious Htatc 
asylums, the best works on charities, 011 the in,1:inc, the ,Lc:ir 11.nd dumb, 
tho lilind, aud the intomp1•rato. (F01· tho two latter groups, a.nil al110 for the 
committee on schools, shoultl be) provided work11 011 the ar<'hitucturo of 
public builtliog1:1, on vcutilation. and sanitation.) 
All these special coll1•rtions shoulcl includl' so mLtch of tl10 magazine liter-
1it11re of each subject as may he of permanent Yalue-for the finance com-
mittee, for instance, the Financial ChL"onical and the Bankers' :Magazine. 
In addition to these lines of purchase. there are certain staudard book11, 
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too e:q>onsiYe for prin1te purch!\Se, which might be hcl11ful to the citizeos of 
the Sttite in the licltl of higher cllucatioo or uscfulncci, Such, for in-;tnoce, 
a.re the latest works of science, ,ind of the u~cful or tl<•comti\•e arts, 1rntl sol.ti 
of tho~o periodical!! which l11110 the most. solill, critkal or hLqtoricnl value, 
especially those most rt>ferred to in Poolc'g Iu<lcx to Pl•riodical Litt•rature. 
Lihrarics arc often otierctl for ,ale, but. it is very rare that one turns up so 
select and complch•. nncl free from trash, or from duplicates of what i!I already 
on the shehes, that the State l.ilira.ry would want to buy as a wholl'," 
TIIK A:\CERICA:S LIB RA RY A!-'-OCJ ATJOlS. 
In view of the udvantuges that mmit accrue to every Librnry as a 
result of the co-operation of its own und other Librarie:. from all 
parts of the country, tho meeting of the American Ai<sociation of 
Librari'Lns, held in September, 1 Do, must not be overlooked. Tho 
result of twelve years combined effort wa!:I clearly visible nnd gave 
to those ,vho aro interci.ted in libraries and library work, a promise 
of speedy attainment to that broader field and higher plauoof action 
which tho organization hns over bad in view. All questions relat• 
ing to the work, practical and theorctic11l, are taken under consid• 
eration by the Abnociation, tomparisontl are rnu<lc, \"iews exchanged, 
aud C\'ery stop taken which 111ay in8pirn the members of tho groat 
body of Librarians and aid them to the most c·omprehcn:-aivo per• 
formance of their <luties. There wns but one Iowa Librnry 1·epre-
sentecl, the State Library. It is belicve,J that every peri,on wl10 hab 
the welfare of the Library nt heart will commend the work of tho 
Stare .sectiou of the :National Associatio11 inasmuch as it labors for 
cverythin~ that will bring about perfection in the work of State 
Libmri<•s and n.dd to their general ur;efnlness. 
THJ<; IOWA LIBRARY i-oCIJ-:1 y. 
A realization of the benefits derived from a national orgnuizn• 
tion has inducl•d Librarinni,; to com,idcr what might be gained by 
united ctfortti in tlw Yarious States, and has ultimately led to the or-
ganization of several State associations. Looking evor forward 
and always ready to take tho step that promises improvement and 
permnncnt advancement, the Librarians of Iowa determined to crain E, 
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the strength that always re~ults from union and the interdrnnge of 
ideas. Accordin,!!ly, a conforcnce of Librarian11 wn-1 hel<l Septem• 
ber 2, umo, in the State Library. While only 11ix:teon lihrarios 
were represented, _vet so itppurent wn-. the energy, the enth1111iasm, 
tho willing-ness to work for what might be •thou_g-ht best, that the 
meeting resulted in the forrnatiou of the Iowa Library Society, a 
meeting of which will be hold annmilly. 
)fauy persons not directly engaged iu library work have 11i~ni-
fied their apprornl of the ... top taken, and it is to be hoped that the 
intero!it in tho S )Cict_y will become widosp1·ead, inasmuch as its la-
bors will all tend to further tho interesb! and promote the useful-
ness of that potent factor in modern adnmcement, the Library. One 
of tho first acts of the Society wiAs the ndoption of a resolution pro-
viding that a uuiforrn list of 11tatisticF1 be kept in all the libraries of 
the State; that thi!! li11t be reported to the State Librarian and tab-
ulated and published in each biennial report. Such a list h1 to be 
found olsowhero in this report, in accordance with such resolution. 
Before lea,,ing thiH subject it is bnt juAt that dne credit be given to 
Mrs. AdlL North, Librarian of the State l!niver11ity, who was the 
prime mover in the formation of the Iowa Library Society. It was 
largely owing to her untiring zeal and patient efforts that the con-
ference resulting in the organization of the Society, was finally 
held, and it ill to be hoped that her good work will be remombered 
in connection with the succe~!! that muKt crown the endeavor of the 
Societ_v. 
lllllE~' ,llll\TJ01'; ,IOhf:1•11 \1. BECK. 
This well-known citizen of Iowa hus been for neurly a qunrter of 
n century one of the foremost friends of tho Statt.' Library. Ilia 
wide knowledge of legal und l?Cnorul literaturo and his most intel• 
ligent friendship hus rendered hi:i advice and lUssistanco valuable 
beyond any ei,;timute. In coming time it should be remembered 
to the praise of this distinguiHhed mun, that it wns l1ll'gely due to 
his efforts that the State Library grew 110 rapidly between 18ti8 and 
18!!1. It is believed that nil who utilize the coni,;tantly increasing 
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resources of the Library will heartily unite in these w01·ds of 
acknowledgment so jm,tly deserved. 
~ 
It i!I my privilege and pleasant duty to state that the number, f 
personia consulting tho Librnry, not only from tho Oapital City hut 
from all part$ of tho State, is constantly increa,;inir. 
I append hereto the financial statement nnd clltnlogne of acces-
sions. 
.MARY IL ~IILLEU. 
Stufr Lihmri,m. 
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Mit,, ~1.un H. )Iu.u .n, LtHllAIII.\:'\ , fo ncco,mt w,U, St,1tc / ,ihrtiry Jiwl/-
.-I71pro1,ri11liu11 
DH. 
Ju1w BO To halancc . . ... ... . • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 
,July b To ra.'<h for Iowa n•p~•rt,- sold ...... . ......... . 
1.7,-,:!.J ......... . 
:3:?.oo' ......... . 
July 2i To fot• for cnp.}ing opinion ................ .. .;.; ...... .. . 
Aug. '!~ To f1•c for 1·op, iog opinion ...•............•. 
Nov I To rash for Io\rn rt•porLs ;;ohl. ................ . 
l.:!O .. . ..... . . 
:?7.00 ......... . 
11,110. 
Jnn, 1 To 11o11propriiltion fot· 1~!10 .••• • • . •••• .••.. .. • • 
Jan, :? To 1•a.Qh for In,, n 1·c1.111r1 .. ,.,,hi ••..••....••...• 
J nn , IO To cash for I 011 a r,•po1 h ,;old .. .... ... . ...... . . 
I 
•I. ,iOO 00 . . .••••. 
1.'i 00 . ...... 
3!1 00 ...... ••• 
,Jnu. 2:J To t•a-.ih for Iowa l'<'pnrtssohl. .... .. • •.•• .. ..•• 
Mat·. Ill l'o 1·,t,.,h fo1 !own r<•potH -.oltl .••.• . •• •. .• ....• 
r,oo ....... . 
1100 . ... .. . 
April 1:; Tn <'n'-h for Iowa r1•pc,rh ,0l11 ..... .. ..... . ... . . 7 00 ....... . .. 
April an To <"a"h for Iowa rcpnrt" ,old ................. . IM.00 ......... . 
May 7 T o c•:tsh for Iow:i rr.port~ isolcl . .. . • . • ..... ... . 
May II To 1·:1-ih for lows l't'porH -.olll . . • • . . • ••••.•• , . 
Mn.} 1:; To c·Mh for fowit rPport, ~old .•• . • .•• •..•..... 
Ml\) It.I T o <•a-;h fot· Jnwn rPpnrts i;olcl ..•....•..... ... .• 
i\fay :!!I To t·ash for Iowa rc•Jmrts i;old...... . ......... • 
,Juno 4 To ca"h for Iowa reports ioolcl .••. .. • •.. • .....• 
June H To c,1qh for Inw:t re1,orl>1 ~olcl. • •. ..••. . •. ....• 
Jum• 10 To 1•a,h for Jowa l'l'port.,, ,olcl. •.....••...•...•• 
,June :JO Tn n,~h for Iowa n•ports sol1I. •........... ....• 
Jnly JO T o cash for Iowa n•pnrts solil ....... •• • . , .....• 
2,00 ......... . 
:u.00 ......... . 
7.00 ........ . 
:!-1.0') .•.••••••• 
:J.00 ......... . 
7.00 ....•..•.. 
I 00 ........ .. 
I 00 .. •• ..•. 
:?I()() ......... . 
11 00 ....... .. 
1~111. 
,Jan. I To appropriation for 1~!11 ••. .• ••..••••..• ••. •• 
,Tu,w JU To r.a~h for l01\1t n•porb ....... • ...••.....•... 
:J/,00.01) .. . ...... . 
:IUI<) ......... . 
I 
l "!I, ('I! I 
S1•pl :m By hook:, p11rd1as1•1I for the• q1mrter ..................... S 
S1•pt. :JO By honks 1n11·1·lrn,cd for tlw quarter ................... . ·I 
Sc•Jll. :10 By frpight and 1•x1ir,•ss.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .............. .. 
St')II 80 By hincling. ... .. . • . . • . . . . . • • . • • • . . . • • • • • . . . • • . • .•. • •• 
l>ec· :Jo By ho11k<1 p11r1•h:1 .. ell for th1·q11arter ............... . ..... . 
Dc•1· :10 B.v frl'i!(hl :t1HI ex prr•'<s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .............. . 
Dl'I' an By binding .... ....... . .... ...... .... ... . . ............. . . 
I "!IO. 
.:\for 31 By hook~ pnrl'lmsccl for the quarter ................ . 
Mn,·. 31 liy frl'ight ancl 1•:-.pr1•s>1 ............................... .. 
1\lar. :JI By l1i11diog .........••.......•....•...••...•.....•...•••. 
,J11111• :10 By hooks p11n·lnt~1•cl for the 11111\l'll'I' .. ,... • • • • .. •• • •••• 
,J111w l:111 By frpight aucl expn•" · ............................... . 
,J1111p BO By hinding ........................................... . 
S,•111 ao'By hooks p111·1•hasc•d l'o1· thci quarter ..................... . 
~cpl BO By freight :tncl e:-.µn•,-. ............................ .. 
SP)II :io By hincliug ............................................ . 
J>1•c :JI By hooks p11r1•ha~c1I for t hr quarter. .... ................ . 
Ue1· :u l(r fn•ip:ht (UHi exp1·1•11➔ ..... .. .......................... ·1 
J),., :u li) hindiug .......................................... . 
11:!!tl. 
)lnr. :11 By ho'?ks purrhascd for lht• fllll\rtcr .................... . 
1\11\1'. Rt By fn•t~ht nrnl 1•xpn•s:-! ................................ . 
,Jnnc• an By hooks 1111r<·lrnsed for the q11111·trr ..................... . 
,J unc ao My frt>lght auil 1•,prP "'· ............................. . 
J1111t• :m By hinding .... ..... .. ..... ..... .. ................... .. 

























t 10,0ll:'i.2tl $10,INl!i.20 
l1PPLEME,T TO TIIE CATALOGUE. 
ARTS. 
uNH' IJl,Tl JU-:. 
C l ,~ 9!i!. (} 
Allt!u. L. F. American lwrt-horn l1crd bo<,k. Volmnc, :lJ, ' 
:l5. Chicago. I S!l no. ~0 • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••• : • • fil!I 
Bruce, S. U. American tud hook. Yt,lt111H 4. r,. X1•w 
York. l'-"i- t•. ~• . ...... . .. . . ... . . . .. ... . .... 114 
Colorn,lo. Trnu-.,wtion. of Stah- Agricultural (\,IIPgl·, 1-. :1. 
Fort ( \oil inH, I ~!Ill. ~• .• ........... . •. . ••..•..• 
Oonuccticut. 1'1·u11 nction of Stntc Agdcult11rnl Society. 
LS~"·'-tl. ~ volumes. ] lnrtforcl, J-.; f1. 0 . . .. , •. 
[11ditmn Stntc Honrcl of Ahrricultun•. Annual report, 1-.-. • 
I udin1111polis. I stl. 0 • • ••••••••••••• • ••• 
Iowa Stntc A~cnlturnl ~ocicty. Annunl report, l I"\ !l. n .. 
.!\foinl'S. ts!m. Q ••• • • • •••••••••••• • ••• •• In. 
,Jctfcrlcs. Hichnr<I. Field und lll'dgf!row. Londou, 1 !lO. 12• 
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New Jiampsltire. 
Journals of the Constitutional Convention, 1880. 
Journals of the Senate, 1889. 
[A7 
flL•IJ6 Q 11!3 
Journals of the Ilouseof Representatives, index 1711-1775. 
Report• Stntc Officers. volumes 1-2. 
New Jersey. 
Journals of the House of Representatives, 1890. 
J ournnls of the Senate, 1890. 
Le,.,islativo Document~, 4 volumes. 
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llcport of tbe Com ptrollor. J 800 
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Assembly Documents, lb90, 14 volumes. 
Journals of tho Aasembly, 1890, 2 ,,olumos. 
Jourmll8 of the Senate, 1890, 7 volumes. 
Lcgislntive l\lunuul, 1800-1 ~nl, 2 volumes. 
P•n1.ayf 1v111ia. 
Journals of tbo ilouso o( Roprescntativos, 1889. 
Journals of the Senate, 1880. 
Legislnth,e .lllanual, 1889-1~90, 2 volumes. 
Official Documents, 1887-1889, :1 volumes. 
Rl,ode hlmid. 
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&,dh .Dakot,,. 
Journals of tl,e Honse of Rcproscntuti,·cs, 1889. 
J onrnals of the S011ate, 1890. 
T111m&-.•oe. 
Journals of tho llouse of Reprosentativea, l ll!lO. 
~ollrnn\o ui th~ l:,en11te, w.~. 
Olficiul and Political Manual, JH!IO. 
Te:w,. 
Journuls of the liouse of Represcututivee, ISSH. 
Journule of the Senate, 1880. 
Department Reports, J!SSS, 2 volumes. 
Report of Oapitol Building Oommissionera, l ~8:J l8>lll. 
Report of the Secretary of State, 1890. 
Uta/,. 
,Journal of the llouse of Representatives, lb90. 
Vermont. 
Thirty-second and tl1irty-thirdnnnualRegistration Report, 1889. 
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Vi,1ginU,.,. 
Journals of the liouse of Rcprci;ontntivC8, 1880 1890. 
Journals of tho Senate, 1889 1890. 
Reports of Officer., Bonrds and Institutions for 1R80. 
lFa~Mngton. 
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Journals of the House of Representativce, tA80 1800, 2 
volumes. 
Journals of the Senate, 188!1-1890, 2
0
volumcs. 
H.F:POll'I' OF 'l'UE STATE LlBIUHIA~. 
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS FROM INDIVIDUALS. 
/Ion. II .,,. IJ. J-llli~o11 . M'a11l,iJ,{Jt@. I}. f • : 
Dedi<"tltion of tht• \Vashingtou .Mo1111111cnt, I•\•brnary :?. h-.:-,. 
IA7 
Me1w,rinl ndclrc ... 011 the lifo mid cl1aruc·tcr of Thoma" Allen, 
Huprcst•11t11tin• fro111 _Mi.,, olll'i, ,J unc :?:I. 1 "''-:?. 
Meu1oriul uclclrc-.sc on the life uni! character of .Toh11 Arnot, .Ir., 
H11 prc,..cutntivc from .N cw York, Fl'l1rnan· "'· 1 7 . 
. Mc111urinl :uldrc '-C~ oil the life awe! c·haractl'r ;,f \\' illi11111 11 
Cole•. HPp1-e,cntati, l' from Mar,\ 1111111. F1•l1runry 2s, 
JS 7. 
,remorinl ucldrc sc, Oil till' life nu<l c·hurnctcr .. r J\ I ,r:1h:1111 
Dowdnc,r, Hcpn•-.entntin! frl)111 .N PW York. r cbruun s. 
1, 7. • 
Ic111ori11I :uldrc-. c-.. 011 tho life nnd chornct,~r of 1\li<:lrncl lf nh11. 
Hcprc,cutnti, 1• fro111 Lo11isia11u, \[nv 1:i. I ~Ci. 
~to1111ll'illl nddn•!! c•s oil tlm life :tlld d111ra~tcr 1,f Thomns 11. 
H1•rndo11, Hcprc cntativc from Alabmna. April 12, 1,,J. 
\lc111orial 11ddres!'1•~ oll tho lifl' and d1arnch•1· of Gc•ll"L'<' ~. 
Hou tou. "euntor fro111 Alobn111a, Februnry :tl m11i 
.Mari·lt ~. I~ (I, 
~h111oriul uddr,•,- c <111 tlm life und chnrnet(•r uf Seth < • M offntt, 
lfoprc entath·" from l\li<'higm1, Fl·hruary 211. I , . 
femorinl n,ldrcs c 011 the lifo 1111«1 c-l111m<"l<•r ,,f A\11 tin F. l'ik<.•, 
-.,cuntor from Now Hnmpi;hirc. February 1c; ~:!. I <,j. 
.M c111orial nddn·ssPs 1111 the I if<• mul d111r1wtcr of .J oscph H1111ki11, 
Hcprcsentntivc from Wi t•on .. in, Murch:!;,, 1~, 1,. 
.:\tc111nrial nddn1 '- e" 011 the lifo 1111d <'har,tdc•r t>f ,lonathuu 'I'. 
rpdcgruff, l{epre entntivc from C lliio. Fchrnnry il, 
1 , :t 
I> 1· . <' I rc><·ec< mgs m ,0111,tn• upon I 1c a<·cPpt1111<:l' of the tntur of 
Lewi-. ('n by the Stnte of .Michi!.!all, .Ja1111nr,r !.!I. 1,,:i. 
REPOIU en TIIE ~·r.u1; 1.IIHtAltL\;'I; . 
.,,1(. r: A My, ( 1 /011 , /,,irt1: 
H i~tor.r of Cnion l'Ot111ty, Iowa . 
. Amii< Ayer.,. ''· Lul. llo..~pital. ,;Vnr }url.:: 
Life• 1111d work of \V 1u. Aug11::1tus M uhlt•11 her1,t: 
)f11rya11 fl,,t, • f'/,i,~t!/O. /lli11oiK: 
Amcr1, 1 Pn 1 · '\ ,J 1111rnal. 
.1Yid10!11.~ T/,11/lit,, /J,.~ Jfoi11<~. /011.,,: 
J~if • ( (,rn. ~ 11-:iz• r Wl,l • ·k Hiple.' l)f tlw wnr of t--12. 
('. 11. lime!.-, .ll11r.~/,,11/l111r11, lmrn: 
Iii tory of Mnr;;hull count\. lown. 
/le,11•!1 II. l/n.11r11: 
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( 'lmru<'tcr und 11crvic·c•-. of ,l 111111 \' e,lcutinc ( ':unphcll. Uhicf 
., Ustico of t l ~uprcme ( 111r1 f r )liclii~nn. 
I.,m111,,,/ IJ,•,111•11: • 
The P cudin;! ( \mltict. 
./ I' B 11~/,11tll, lh, .lloi11 ,. lmr.o: 
,I ournal of the proccctling- of the fiftem,th 11n111rnl E11<·1unpllll'llt 
of the l>cpnrtmcnt of limn G. A. H. 
.1.lfra . .,J/11rtl111 (}11/111ia11, Das .Jloint'.il, /o,n11: 
Mi celluncou~ pamphlet-. 1111 \Vo111an ~utfrnge. 
Phillipia. or tl W onmn' (JnllStion, by :Mr. II . M. 'l'rnc\' Outter. 
Prof. Gold win Smith and liis ~ntdlitP in ( 'ongrl""•· • hr .Mrti. 
.Marion Todd. • 
11~ L. n11•pulfl.!I', /J, '.il )loi11,'il, l mna: 
lle\"iscd Or<iinaucc~ of Des .,loin• . }St,! J, 
,lt,dt/(J S. P. t'., id!J. !>es loinPA lmra: 
The ScotC'h Iri~h in A 111cril'II • 
.]fr, . .1.\", ft;. ,.,,ford t'!.api11 • .Jiarsltalltn11m, Iowa: 
'l'lwory nnd pmt'licnl working of 1111r 11yate111 of C1m·t•r11111cnt, hy 
Gen. W. A. lto'-cncnm . 
(. C!.,rr/1'.s, m, l1i11(Jlo11, JJ. (' . ." 
( 'osta Hic·n 1111<1 her Future. 
1J~ ,~: 011,•t,·,. lVi1 l,ingt,111 /J. (' • 
Tmdc am! Trnnsportution lll'twcon tltc IJ11itcd :::-tntcs u11,I Span• 
i h .A 111cri<'a. 
1: ,/. /Je,cl.·: 
.\ r,•\ iow of Si,mx county from 1 [,Ii. 
/J. S. D,ui1111, l11dq>e11d,mx .. Iowa: 
Hi-.ton· of Btl('hnnan count,. 
.,. w: n~·,~m,. DCll JJfo:,u:.f!. i111•11: 
Drake U11inir:-.itr Ekur,I: Collo,!!c 1mn11nl. ,·olurno I, IStlll. 
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TT~ ". 1)1111.ba,· & Oo., (!/iicayo, Ill, : 
Bio:?rnphical History of Selby and Audubon counticR. 
A. 0. Ftf(l'in[/, Jr., Bo,{rm, Jfas.,.: 
Proceedings of the B11nkc1· Hill Monument AHsociation, lSS!l- no. 
P JI. Jti•fl11c,.,. r, ,/,,,. R ,,pi,t.~. f()lrrt: 
Jiistor) of the First Regiment Iowa Cantlry by Cha-, II. Lathrop. 
M,·a. 0. B~ J•idh,-, D, 11 .,1Ji,i,u.~, l(I/"": 
Reminb<•Cn<•c,; of .James A. Garticltl. 
A. R. J•idto11, lk.~ J/11i111·.~, /(111'(1: 
Aldrich Collct·tio11 Scrap Book. 
Amcri<•1rn Political Parties 
Si/ox 1T'i·ig!d r,•,,,.,li111:,-. < 'li11to,1. IIJ/r11: 
Lion (;1u·dincr and hi-, Dci;ccpd1mh. 
• 1. ('. l,'1111/rl, J/1rnc/,,,.-1tu, J~ ,,, JJ11111p,;/,i,•,: 
First annuul report of the A~ri<·ulturnl Experiment Station of 
Xcw Hampshiro Agrit'11ltur:ll Collc_g-c, J-.;s". 
'\inctccnth a11nmtl c-atnlognc an<l c·irculur of the Xcw Hampshire 
Statc- X oru1nl '<•hool. Is 's 1 "'S!J. 
J oint rules of House and ~c.>nate, etc., of Now Hampshire, 11.{8~. 
B. F G11~, ]),.~ Jfoinl'.-., Jo,r,1: 
Address at the opening of the Iowa State A~r·icnltural Uollego. 
March 17, J '{(i!J. 
The Aurora, April 1/:i~n. 
The Cardiff Uiunt Humbug 
rJ,tel,, II11rla11, llill11,;11qto11, D,·l,/fl•a,·e: 
Ida Randolph of Yirginia. 
1/011. .AllJi•rl Jiau/, ,J,_ffo'.<011, lmra: 
History of Orcenc count), Iowa. 
S. }}. Jfi<'k111rn1, 01111,•iton, lo1N1: 
History of Lucas c.·ounty. Iowa. 
8. /lo111u,~, B11rlingto11, 1 011•((; 
Towni,1hip laws of Iowa. Jd. ed, lSS!I. 
F,·,rnl.· D. l/11.•.<t'!J, !Je,, .Jfoine.~, Joira: 
llistor_y of Mills county. Iowa. 
W: B. /. a,1as1 Rirh11wml, J,,.: 
lfoc-11111prnc11t of K 1,igbtN Tmnplnr at their twenty-fourth Tricn-
oinl Conelu\'c. 
J,,r"/(011, IJl,tkc"w11 d· (o., J.Ye11• J'or!.·, .r. 1":: 
Story nf Invention 1md ManufaC'ture of Steel PenH. 
II. ]t'. ./011~, ih'.8 J/,,iu,w, /r,,r11: 
A Voit'l• from the .\bize J,,m<l. 
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G. lt: Jlflfan. Jn:11yto11, 111,l.: 
Spcechc~ on political qucstiouo.. 
R t;,• J. }•' l{ 111p/.·er. )t,:,.,011,·i Vidlr•1. l ,m:-a: 
Ilofiman 's Cn.tholic Di<'tionnr.r an<I (..'IC' rg.r li:..t, J -;\ 111. 
J,v f'. J{lin11, ]Ji;,, Jfo i,,, ,, J,,,,.,,: 
H istorical ~ketch of the :,1: t1.• l'nin•r:.-i t\ f I 1, · 1 h 'fl II (I I \I , _\ 10 ::, , • 
Benton. · 
Gt;(.1. B. lt"11lp, W,'lke,,!JI,,.,·~. Ik: 
In .Memoriam -J olm un<l Eli:.mbcth Ann Stewart. 
Report of Wyoming }fo;toricul and Geolo:?ical society. 
M,-x. Jfa,-!I B. Lo .Fi_11•<'C, Eldort1, lumr: · 
Au Unwritten Uhapter of Ifoitory. 
O. F L'.111wt'&111., (L111111•y): 
N,itional Suicide and it::, Prevention . 
G. L. L1111xi11g. Sn,1 J1i·,11,ci.qm, nr1.: 
The Ccntrnl Padtic Railwa) Company in cquitnblc aceount with 
the United States. 
1Vm. L11,·,•,1/Jv,. ( '/, ,•11111111. / 01rr1: 
The Three America::. Railway. 
.,1£·,. ll'i11. / .,11rr:1/,ee, l'I mtmd, lmra: 
The Truth in the C asc, by ,J. Ellen Foster. 
Tlt011111.~ ff. L-e. R ed On!.·, l 111ra: 
History of :\lont~omory c11unty, Ii>wa. 
J,~ I!..~ Ly11u111, lk~ Jfo111n,, li111•a : 
Fir t and Kecond Annual R "port of the State (1ct1lo!!'ist of Iowu. 
.fe11n;u .JI, ('01re11 , /)a1•u1pod, lo1ra: -
I11tmuit.} in 1Vo111en. 
\Yomen Phy,icians in Ilospitab for the In ,me. 
Dtll'id A. JJfrKniylit: 
Electoral System of the e. S. 
M,•.~. ,/. .J[t ,lfo,·ri.~, Bello Pia ,'11,, /01r,1: 
11 iHtorJ of the ,Jumbo nrte~ia11 well. 
J. It: Jl111·ombe,·, • !mes. /011:,1: 
Dangerous illuminating oilH. 
.Matter nnd Force. 
P. A .111111·'1'""", Podla11,l, Ol'/(1011: 
W t·~t Shore for l 8!W. 
Jolin JI,,/, i11 • .J/1111,.,..,tt,ne, r,,,ra: 
.Mm,catiuc ,Journal, isemi,ce11tcnnial, souvenir edition. 
Ow. B. Jfi/1,,., Om11h11 •• rcl,rw,l."': 
:Mountain Scouting. 
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TV. E J[il!~r, De-~ Jfoi1ll'-~, I01ra: 
Law of highways in Iowa. 
... Yew Jlampsl1h-e: 
Report of the Executive Uouncil, 1 7 -1 9. 
R eo. J. ('. O'I/imlon, J)uMin: 
Report of the O'Oonnell monument committee. 
T. S. J>,,r1•in, O•dar Rapid!/, Iaw": 
Annuh1 of the Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
Catiilo~ue of the Library of the Grand Lodge of Iowa, 1:-rrn. 
Com,titutions of the Free Mm.-imh, 7tl1 rd., 1 /JG. 
Constitutions of the Grand Chnpter of [own, 1-,77_ 
ConRtitutiomi and Ceremonials of the Grnud Lodge of Iowa. 
Masonie Code of !own, 18HH. 
ra7 
~fosonic Constitution,.,, By-laws and General Rcgulntioni;, 1 51. 
Orations at tht> laying of the Corner Stone of the Library Building 
ttt Uedar Rapids. 
Proceedings of tho Grand Con~iHtory, Scottish Free :Mnsom1. 
Report on Fraternal Correspondence, !I n,lume!>, 1 s~H- lSflO 
O. J.1f. Pinl.:e,·tn,1, Pe,•,·y, Iowa: 
Buckore-Hawkoye School-rnnstor. 
Rnqx,ltrl; & C/,,1.,.,,ll, L~ ....l/i1,·.~. lmra: 
Map of Plymouth county. . 
Re.Jluml, 1Yo1'to11 1 Latl1top & O,, De.<t .ilfmn.eH, /01m1 : 
Publisher's Trade Li~t Annual. 
Rirlia,·d Randnlp/1. Pl1ilmlelpl1i11, Penn.: 
Sober ThClu~htH. 
Windfalls. 
D. 0. Ri,•lwurn, .J[,,.,c,.,t,'ne. Io1r,1 · 
ThC' Tnlisnum ancl other pocmH. 
[/i,rr/et Jl. R,/,inxon: 
Elll'h· Factory Life in New Errglnud. 
Ge11~rnl fo,h•ratiou of \Voma11 ·~ Olub!-t. 
Old nm! X<•w. 
I I. II. Ruo,l. Jft. Venum. lr,1ra: 
Hi tory of Co. A. Wtli Iowa Infantry. 
l!,,''d. f'. R,,.,.,,/1, t'r11•,1,'11f/, Jo,rn: 
Uor11i11i.r and Aclam c•111111ti(• . 
Ife11ry S,,M11, /Jei, .11l,,i11, • /011•11: 
Fon•st Fc,.,tind, 1~!11. 
Iluncl Book for Iowa Tcnchcr:-, 
Pntriotism and the l'laygronncl. 
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J. jf. S,/111,#~ ,., Ae,,l.:11~•. /o,r.a: 
Third unnunl report of tho Bonrd of Hmlth of 1,,•oknk . 
... 1. B. ,.','/i,1 ,,., Co,·11 i11g, lo,c•a: 
( 'orning- and Ad,uu~ conntie~. 
)fonlgomery county. 
('. D. 8111itlt, Jft. l 'lu1.w111t, loll•a: 
Sixtconth Encnmpment of tho (L A. R. Department of Iowa. 
Ow,y, lli>ll'/i S11,ith , Ji';,_ok11!.·, Iowa: 
Gate <'ity .A1111mll Trnclc Review. 
,Jo,, II. Smith, Luqan, fo1N1: 
Ilistory of Harrison county. 
,f<Htcllill J)palti: 
Pionccn, of .Murion county. 
ll. P. Sp1u\ .111i. .,, Io1r,,: 
Bnllctiu,; of F:xperimc11t Station of tho Agriculturnl College. 
J,t>11'/·,~ St11e/1m,·,•, l ~i,u11d8fmrr1, lmN1: 
llidtory and Dircc-to ry of Palo Alto county. 
/}. Taylor, ... :Y;,,,, J',,rl.·, N r: 
Annual Doui(•r of the Typothet1t•, 1 SOO. 
Win. Tlwma.~ 1'/w,·nton: 
Life'~ )fystery. 
/J. To, !'e!f, Dl'tmit, ...llicli.: 
Torrey Goncaloi.ry. 
J. P. 11,tlton, Jf,1.,c11ti11e, l,,,ra: 
Old ::iettlcr:-; Reunion ancl Picnic. 
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Scmi-contem1iul Aunivorl"ary uf Free .Ma:soury Inaugurution in 
J\fu,,mtine. 
W B. 1,de.rlu, Ol.i11: 
Privatt.1 letter" 1111 the 8ih er Q1H' tiou. 
.Al.f H inyate, /Jc., .Jfo,'11, ,, /01N1: 
Proc•cN!ing,, of the UJ"l11d ('or11111a11dc1y of !own. volume 5, 
1 ~'j (S!)O, 
TrammctionR of tho Gr1u1<1 Ohaph•r, volume 6, 1887- 18!10. 
...lfrs. JI. S. lloutl1Nt1·tl, Des ..;.Jl,,ine..~, l011•,1: 
Ad<lre:,;!-, of Wm. D. Orooke to twenty-fir-.t Regiment lown 
Yohmtecr Iufantry, fourth reunion, 188!1. 
0w. G. ll'riyld, /J,.~ Jfni111.1, Imr,t: 
Herniniscencc:-: .\.<l, lress delh-cl'c1l bcforo the Alumni A ocia-
tio11 of Indinrm U11i\'Cm,ity, l8~H. 
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FROM ASS0OIA 'rIONS AND INSTITUTIONS. 
.American Ph11 rmace11tical .AH.vx:iati<>n: 
Proceedings of the 'rhirty-seventh annual meeting, 1889. 
A. 0. U. W.: 
[A7 
Proceedings of tho Seventeenth Stated Meeting, Omaha, 1889. 
Bm<l<>1t P,,hlic Li'1rn ry: 
Bulletins. 
Rrool.·lyn Lib,·ary: 
Thirty-second annual Report of tho Board of Directors, 1 90. 
B1!tfalo Dbrar!I: 
Fifty-fourth annual report, 1 ~fl0. 
Otlifor11i,, rrnil'erxity: 
Register 1 ~88 1. HO. 
nrlur Ji'a/1.~ PnUi< Library: 
Catalo~ue n11d Snpplemc11ts. 
( '/11caqn Jfi.~tori,·,tl Sorirty: 
Ea~ly Chicago an<l Illinois. 
t 'liimgo P11Ui,· Li/)J•(l1'!t: 
Ei~htceuth annual report, l!-.!lO. 
Cntal<>_gue of Acce~;;io11s 1111d Finding Lists. 
t 1,:,v1r10 Cnil'f•r,~ity: 
Bulletin, 11:i!IO. 
Citu:in1111ti Olt11mher nf C'o1,1111ercd: 
Dedicatory cxercil-<CS, 1 "i!I. 
E11gi11M,·inri N,,·,11.<? I'Nh!ixl,ing Co., _Vew Yori.·, N r:: 
1\fanual <>f American Watcrwork;;, 18SS 
Rpixcopal cli.11,•c/,: 
Thirty-1',ovcnth annnul Con\•cntion of the Diocese of Iowa, 1890. 
Fmnkli11 /11.,tit11t,•, J>/1iladelp/,i", Pa.: 
Bulletin!:!. 
Cm11d llapid11 J>ubli,· Scli.ool Lih,m·y: 
Catalogue, J H~!I. 
llifJltlaml Park 1Yo,·11ial Cullff/e. /)t;P,' ..1.1/oi11.e8, lmna: 
First annual <1atalogue, lS!lfl. 
KrmRa.~ .Academy of ,\'f'itw·e, Topeka,, lii1rv1aJ1: 
Transaction of tht• Twentieth and Twenty-first annual meeting, 
volume 11. 
Kt11UJr.M II,.'dtori<Xtl Suciety: 
Seventh biennial report, 1SS8- tsoo. 
Keol"u~· BO(m/ ,if lkalt/1: 
Fourth annual report, lSUO. 
t I 
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UlWl'Cll<'< P11b/ic Lib,·,cry. l.,,11r,•e111•,, J/11.~.~-: 
Report, l!-.~!l . 
f.,,,,J..~ P11bl ic Libra ,·y: 
:N'inetccnth nnnual report, l ss I 'iS!I. 
I ihl'fll'!/ Cmnpa11y of P!ti/,,,1,lpl,,',,: 
Bullctim;. 
Jl,1!f.q(l<'l111sl'/t.v ,.\'t_.,,. ( '/111,•t'/1 f"',1,'1111. B,,11fo11, J/,1.,.,.: 
New Church Almu11ac:, I ,~!I. 
Jfuwmtilt Libmr.11 .,1x1,ociatio11 uf \Ti,11• 1,,rl.-: 
Sixty-eighth nn<l ixty-ninth annuo.l r<:'ports, lSs!l, ls!IO. 
.1ll,rca11tilt Library ~1.,x,H•iation, St. Lo11ix, .,1/o.: 
Annual reports for I !I, l '-i!IO. 
) fi,.Jiig,11, f"',iiru-.,ity: 
Annual announcen1cnt, 1tmo, ls!! 1. 
)fi1111e,1po/i., J>,dJlic /,ih,•,1ry: 
Finding List!;. 
System of Cla~sifi<·ation Index. 
lfi11111>xo(f/ Stu/, Bonrrl '{f C'l1n,•ili,., ,111,l ('orrt ·t,'011..,: 
Tl1ird bieuniul report. 
J/,111r0t n1ll,·rp of o,,,,,,,,.!I /Jo-•tou, .1/as.,.: 
Catalogue, 18bb lhHO. 
Pliil11ddp/1i11 (hl/,,!fe. ,if J>l,u,·m.,1<'!f: 
Twenty-fifth annual report, 1~~~. H,:·i!I. 
R or.luwte,• Uni1•, 1wity: 
Annual Catalop:ue, 1 -,no 1 "i!ll. 
St. Louix P11lili<- L:br(lr!J: 
Annual report. 1ss.._ 1 S!I. 
Salem P11blfr Library. ,._'\'a/1111, .Jim,.~. 
Report, 1Hfi!I. 
San JJ, ir1n Frn! P11Ui,· Li/Jra,·y: 
Uatalogue, 11-iH!l. 
""an F,•fl11ci,wo P11bli1• /,ihra,·y: 
Report, 1 'S!I. 
Tribune ARxociatio11, l1', w l'i>r~· . . 'V Y: 
Tribune Aluumac, I ~sn. 
l rdr lhiiN'l'l<ity: 
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Obituary record of graduatCli of Yale UnivcrRity during 1889 
1 HO. 
Supplement to same, l 80- 18!l0. 
For Donation11 from the United States see pago 
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FROM STATE GOVERNMENTS. 
AlalJf/ma. 
Public D o1·11 men t-<, 1-.., 7. 1,-..:-.. 
Supreme Court Report,-, volume,; 811 !lO; :; volume,. 
Ari:u111 
,Tourn1Lls of the Logishitivc Ai,scmbl}, 11th, l!lth und 15th 1,0 • 
siom,: :~ volumes 
Laws, 18:-.!1. 
Arl.-11,u1a . 
Biennial Ht•port of tho bccretary of Stute, I suo. 
lfom,c und Senntt• Journalei, LS:-,!l; ~ volumes. 
Lnwi.;, l~S!I. 
Law<:, speci11l, 1 s i !. 
Public Doc·uments, 18%, 188G. 
Supn·me ( • ,urt Rq,ort.,. volume :io - r,:1; 4 volume~. 
( hi lfor11111. 
); inth auuunl r, •por: of the Stall' )!i11cralo;.ri•.t. 1 "'s!I. 
Catalogue of the Stuto Library. 
Record of Cnlifomia ~[011 in the W ur of the Rebellion. 
Statutes and Amcudmcnt" to the Coile , lS!ll. 
Snpn•me Con rt Rt•p<wts, , olm11l•S 77 !-.7; 11 volnmc:1. 
( 'ulomdo. 
::-ixth hienuial report of tlic Snpcrintoudent of Public ln-,tructiou, 
) ",SS, 
L::iwb, general. I it:. 
Luw~, l ~S!I. 
uprcme Oonrt Hcport:;. w,lnmc• 12 14; 3 Yulumcfl. 
r ~,n11t?i'Hf'11t. 
'J'wenty -..econd 1111d twenty-third unnunl roport of the Board of 
.Agriculture, I"""', 1ss!•; :! volume . 
J,uws, I '-"!I. 
l..cgi lutivc l>ocumcnt • ~ ,•l)lu111cs. b ll. 
I.c~islativc l>oc11111c11t , :! volumos, 1 flO. 
Hc~istcr nnrl ) luuunl, l'-!111, 1sn1; 2 volmncs. 
Supreme Uc,nrt Reports. ,·olu111<' r,7 !i!J: :~ volume . 
l)da1,·,,r . 
Law 1 -:,,7, l ,u; :! , olu111~. 
SuprPllll' ( 'ourt l{cpt•rt-.. ,·olunll' !i. 
Florida. 
llou e 1111d 'cuntc J ournol , 1 11• 
Lnwis, extra nn.J rogulnr 81'I:! ion . l'-"'!I. 
nprcrne Uourt Hcports, , olumt> :!!t-2!'i; a volume . 
18111.] HEPUR'l' OF T HE STATE LllllL\IUA, . 81 
lieUrf./ ia. 
Ilo ui-c nnd Scnutc ,Tournult<, IS90. 
Lnw,, l':!·i, l '-:!7. l":!", b '. t,:lt), tsn, h42, Js4:l b45 
1 ~-t!I 1-.,;n, I sl)O, I Sfil, I sna. ISIH, I S72, j '6-1 ...... ,· 
l " ""· 17 volume,,. ' 
~uprc me Court Rcport!l, \'olmnc~ ..,0 ~.i , 1l ,·ol ume-l, 
ftl,1/w. 
Lnw,. l '\t rn RC~:-ion, 1,s I s,t1. 
I /li,wi". 
Oonl't ot' Appeal!! Hcport . n,lumc 2i ~l:i, ti volnruc,., 
H ou;.e und ~enatc ,Jouninl . b}IC<·i1ll :-c ion, tss!!. 
llnnso und 8l•11atc ,lonrnnls, l ~S!I. 
ll•Jll"· , l Se nate ,Journal , extra cs ion, 1 90. 
1'11 biic I >oc11111c11tR, ;i w1lu111l's, 1 sss 1-..-..\1. 
Sn pre · it Court Report • ,·olumc ] 25-13 I, 'j volume~. 
l1lflla,111. 
Scl!on<l hic1111 inl report of the l>cpnrtmcut of Stlltis tjc... J-.. 
1 s,s. , ,-
.A,i;cricult ural Report; ts-..s. 
Ontnloguc of the Law Librnrr. l "S!l. 
))~criptin! Oatnlo!ruC of tl~o Otticinl J>uhli<-ntion~ of Indinna 
from 18110 to 1 suo. 
I >ocumentnry J 011rnnl pnrts 1 and ~. l , 
Electio11 Laws. 
IIon;.c nnd Scnntc J oumnl , J s. 
Laws. :Wth, :l:.!nd, :Hth and 35th c ~iou , l ,·ol11111l'S. 
I.nw,, 1,-..!1. 
Hcport of tho Hoard of Public Ih•nlth t """" 
Hcport of the Snpcrintcndcnt of Public I II t~nl'lion 1 ss. 
Supremo Oourt Hcport , ,·olumcs 1 W l!.!5, 1(1 Vl}lu:u 
Kan~us. 
Fifth and <1ixtl1 1111111111! hiport of tlll' Hnnrtl of llcnlth, j :J- 1 (10, 
2 ,·olumc . 
Fifth annual report of the B11rc1m of Lahor. 1 S!I, 
Sm·cnth nnd ci_!!'hth nnnnnl report of tl10 Board of Hailrontl Com-
111i.--si011l'rt1, I U- 1 uo. 2 volumes. 
l listorical O,llcction~, vol11111e 4. 
I Ii tory of Kun..,ns. 
l'nblic Document , :t volnml' . l "i!I 1~90. 
Supremo Oourt lteport , YOlumc l 1-43. a volumes. 
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X i1d11cky. 
Catalogue of tlll' State Library, hs!I. 
C )Urt of Appeals. R.•por•-.. v11h11 1c-. "i, s,. ~ ,·olnmc-.. 
D ocumentl'I, UiS!l- lS!HI, r, volu111cs. 
Law", 1,..,1, 1s-.:1 l','-l. l'-"i."> 1,-.11. :t volume-.. 
Laws, public, ls i - l S~, lSS!l- hfill, :t nJlumcs. 
J.,011isit11111. 
llou,c anti Sen11tc J ournuls, 1 sflO. 
J ournal of the Oonstitntiunal <'onvcntion, !Si!I. 
Ln,~s. l ,!lo. 
Supreme Oonrt Heport,;, \'oln111c ... 41. 4:2. :.! ,·olume .... 
)!aim•. 
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cco111l ancl Third m1mrnl reports of the Bureau of L:tbor, is,-.. 
1 ~-..n. ~ volUIIH'S. 
Thirt_y-thir1l annual report of tho Bnuk Examiner. J ,,f( 
A~ric·nlturul RcJ>ort, Issi ts~s. 
Board of Jknlth Hcpvrt. I~""· 
Ilou!-O am! Scuatu ,Journal:-, 1,..,!1. 
School Lnw~, 1,..,!I. 
School Ifrport, 1-..-.s. 
Supn•me (J(lurt H(•port--. volu111c ~1. 
... Jfa,·yln11rl. 
Archh c,, 2 ,·olu1nc.-.. 
('our! of .Appeals lh•port, volume'- fi!t i~. I n,lumcs. 
H ou c anrl Seuntc I>o,·ument • J-..!)(1. 
Hon~c nncl ~cnntc ,I 011r111d~. I S!Hl. 
Law . 1,nft. 
]1/11P. ac/,u11ctts. 
Laws, }:--sf•, J -..fl(I, 2 ,·olumc,. 
l.nwti, prh·ntc and ,pccinl. l" !.! I .., • volume 15. 
Lcgi l11tivo Mn11nul8, hs!I, 1suo, 11-i!ll, :3 n,lmucs. 
J>u blic Documents, b..,..,, 4 ,·ulumc,. 
Puhlic D1lcnmc11ts, 1-..s:1. 
Suprl'mC <'ourt Hcport , volmr.cs t4s- J51. J volume,. 
:AlicMy1111. 
First nnnnnl n•port of tho <Jonuni!-sio11cr of B1111ki11g, l '-,ll. 
Tc11th annual report of the Bo:ml of Correction 1111d Ohnritit• 
1 !I I !Ill. 
Tenth nn1111ul report of tl1c St-crctnry of State, ts i-1 ss, 1~ s-
. l t•. 2 volumc!I. 
Thirteenth 1mn11,d report of the Burctm of Labor, I !10. 
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Sixteenth an1111nl n•port of the Bo1ml of llcnlth. hs::,. 
·i11etcc11th 111111 t\n•uticth nnuunl niports of the In ttMllll'C Com-
mi-. • 1cr, I""'"· 1,,9, 2 ,·olu111e~. 
Twcnt,Y•~cco11d ltc!!'istrntion HcplH'l. 1s,s. 
.Annual rcpor. o~ U1 Attomcy-Ge11<'r,1l. ]s90. 
Annual report of the Auditor-Gcncrul. IS..,!1, 1,110, :! volume!. 
.,\11nnnl report, of tho Hoard of Agriculture, Js,s, Jssfl. 2 
volume,. 
Annual repnrh of the Hn:ml of Ilortic11lt11n•, t,~..,, b~U. 2 
volume~. 
( atnlo~11<.1 of the Stnto Library, I ..,~ I !Ill. 
Iii torical Oollcctio11 • n,lnmc, IH rn. 4 ,·oluruos. 
llon~c nncl Senate J ournul~, I s,!I. 
,loint l>11cu11u•11t ... t:s,i. .J volume. 
J ,mmul of the p rocccding-i; of the Sixth 
Lnwt;, t~,!I. 
J,c!!islntive M 1111unl, 1 ..,!,. 
)linernl rc,,ourcc • 1-.-.,1 l , 1 '\ 2 v,)lnmc . 
t•nncil. 
lleport of the H11ilro:ul Oo111111is ioucrs, I ssH, ISHII, ~ , olumcs. 
Supreme Court Report • ,·olu111cs GS '-!!, !:!LI volume.,. 
Trca-..11rer':'I Hcport. I !ftl. 
.1.lfim1c,~ola . 
Lnw ... I 1:1c, ion, I,:; i 
l,!l ws. extra 81'" i1111, 1, I. 
Legi,lnth·c )l1m11nl. I :JI. 
811p1·c111l• Court Hcport1:1. \'olnmes an 14, [, Yoh11111• . 
Jlf isrdlli!i/•J'i. 
Jlom,c and Sonntc ,J ournnls. tsuo. 
,Journal nf tl10 Oonstitutio11nl Goll\cntion, 1-.n<1. 
J,nw-., l~!lO. 
S11prc1110 Oourt Report,. volumes lili, iii, i ,·ul11111cs. 
Missouri. 
C'onrt of .\ ppcnl Report,., volumes :J!I 12, Ill Y1)l11111c 
1.nw,, I !I. 
Supreme Uourt ltcport , volume 07 !(ti, :i volume,,. 
,. lfonta 1111. 
~uprcmo Oourt Hcport , ,·ol11111c ti. 
.iYd.Jrasfo. 
L1Lw-., I ,a,:-1io11, 1 S!i ;, 
Lnw", 1,:--11 • 
Snprcuw Court Hcporli4, n,huncs 2f1- 2tj, ~ volumes. 
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. Ae,•(l(la. 
Cntnlogue of the State Librnry, l~!lO. 
Statute ... , 1 ss\1. 
.iY,,,,, J/1111111-.,/1 i,·r. 
lli ... tcr_} of the 1:} New Ilamp:.hire Yuluntecr~. 
Jndox of tho IlouRe Journnltl, 171 l- 1775. 
Journal of the Oon~titutionnl Convention, J ssn. 
I,awR, lSS!I, 
Report of ti c State Otliccr:-, 1sst1, 2 rnlumw. 
~c11at1• ,J ourn11l, I "s!l. 
S11prc111e Court Hl'port, volume li2. 
. Nein .fe,•&y. 
Archi n ... , voh1meis 1:~- l{i, !\ ,·ol11111cs, 
E,p1its Reports. ,·oluuws ! J Hi, :I ,·olu1nes. 
Finni Ht:port of the ~tutc Gcologi ,-,t, , olnmc 1, l sss. 
(kological S111·,·e_\\ volume :?. purt 1. I S!l. 
<1cological Surn,y. volume :.!. 11art :.!. I !10. 
L1LW H1•ports. \'ol11111c ;,O :i:?, :J volu1111•s. 
Law .... I ta l,e~i,.lntnrc, lSS!I, 
Lu,p,, I l! l.<1gi~lature, 1--:10. 
Lcrrii-luti vc 1 )ocumcnts, l s~!I, :1 ,·olmm•s . ... 
I..egi"lntivc Document , l:--!1 , .i volume~. 
L1•1•iRlntivc ,\lan11:1l, IS!IO, hHl, :? ,·olumc:-1. ... 
linutc of the A embly. 1 s,u, 1 no. 
Hcport of tlll' State Librnriau, l.::,!HI. 
s~nntc ,Journal~. 1"'"'!', 1"~0. ~volume. 
J.Yeu, J/r;ci,·o. 
Laws 24th sc~:-ion, I ll. 
Laws :!ith Sc sion, 1ssj. 
J,nws 2 th St•s-.io11, l s!t. 
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.iYw >'"or!.-. 
:Forty ccoud nnil forty-third nnnunl reports of tho State 
:\lusu111n of .Nnturul Ili1.1tory, l~~s, l~'(!t, ~ volumes. 
<'h·il Li t nncl Oon titutiounl History. l"'""'· 
( 'onrt of A pponls ({pports, ,·oh1111cs 11 /i- 12:3, U vol11111cs. 
Law-s 1 ,f,, l "90. 2 volume . 
J.cgielativc Munuul. 1 s!lo. 
enate and .A cmhly D<,curnent , 1ssi1. lStlO. 
Senate autl A cmbly ,Journa\;i, 1ss!1, l'-!10. 
Supreme Oourt Reports, vulmucs ti0 IH, 5 volume~. 
lll-:PORT OF THI-. .._I'\l'E I ,11\lUHIA~. 
.J.\ 'i>rtA 0<1rolina • 
Third ,mnunl report of the Burenn of l.nbor, 1-.-..i,. 
Lnw:--, i-.., t1. 
::--upreml• Uom t Repor t ... , volume, I 0:1 Io;,, :J volume-. . 
.l{ortli D ll.ota. 
l>ohatcs of ti ll' Uon t itutimrnl ('011vent i1111. I 'is!•. 
,J c,nrnal of the 'on titutiounl <.'oil\ cnti1111, I ""1•. 
Lnw,. 1 e, ion, l~S!I t sfl\l. 
Legi ... lntive .M:mual, I s s !l- ls!HI. 
Public Docu111cnt ~. I " !•ll. 
fl/tio. 
Forc~try Repo rt,, ts "• I '!I, ~ volumes . 
Lnw,.., 1 ,9, 1"!) I,~ volu111 0>1. 
~11pre1110 Court lfoporl , volu111c W. 
Oregon. 
Luw", 1-.sn, !"!IC>, h!II, :t , olnmo. 
Suprclllo Court Heport , volume lri- Ut. !'i \'olumc . . 
l'mns!Jli•ania. 
Uot·1111n111ls, hs 7 I""", h" tss:1. 
Goologicnl ~Hr\'cy, ts 7, 1 "'fl. 
l1011:;o 1111d Scnntc ,J ournnls, h !•. 
lu<lu-.trinl E<lncationnl Hcport. 1 ti7. l!>. :1. 
J.J1w~, ]855, l -..1,, 2 ,·olmuc . 
Hcport of tho A<ljutuut nc 11crnl. l '-. 
...upromc Court Hcports. H,lumcs l~O t:H, lfi volume. 
Rl10<le Mand. 
Law~. 1 ", l !J, I >\fl(\, ~ ,·olumo . 
Legi::ilath·c lnnunl, I UO, l 91. 
Supremo C'ourt lfoports, , <•lume I ti. 
o, ti, 0a 1'0li11a. 
llistory nf South Oarolina . 
Lnw11. I 9, l !10, 2 volumos. 
Supremo Court Roport • Vl)lu111cs ~O a:11 ;i vnl11111c~. 
Soul/, JJ,,J..vta. 
llow,u nud Scnnto Jourmils, J-; !I, I tit. 
1; m,e.s,ec. 
Ilou"o 1111d Senate ,Journal 1 ] S!l, , ,no, ~ ,·olumc . 
Lnw"', I -..!1, I UV. 2 volume . 
Supremo Oourt Ilcpo1l11, volumes i. ~s. 2 volume.~. 
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Te:ra-~. 
First nnnunl report of tho Geological Snrve.}, 1 -;so. 
Court of Appeal!> Re:porti-, volumc:s 27. 2'-, 2 voltnno.,. 
Department ReportH, Jh87 188f!, 2 volume!'!. 
H onse. and ~knatt• ,Journa ... 1,-.11. 
LnwR, I b83 l1'b4, lSS!I, ~ volumes. 
Report of the Capitol Building t'om111i-sioucr--, tss3- 1s !I. 
Supreme Court Reports, volnmea 71- 7~, ' volumc.-l. 
Ct,tl,. 
House nn<l Senate JournnlH, ls!HI. 
Lawt1, ls '4, l ~no, 2 volunw.s. 
Supreme Court HcportA, volumes 4. !'i, 2 volumeH. 
Vi /'llrfm ! • 
rA7 
Second annual rnpnrt of the Agricultmal Experiment Station, 
1s,.._, 
Third nnnunl report of tho Bonr<l of Health, 1ssn .. 
Ele,·enth num.al r, port of the Board of Agriculture, l:S'-ll- 1 flO. 
Thirty-firtit unnuul report of tlw Boan! of Edncution, lSHO. 
Thirty-fir-.r ,md thirty-third Rt•1rh,tration Report .. , I '87, 18 s. 
1~~!1, 3 volume~. 
IIou~c und Sonnto Journals, tsss. 
LcgMntivc Directory. 1 "!10. 
Report of tl1t, lutiurunco (\ muni ioncrs, l~f•O. 
Railroncl Comllliis;.ioner:; Reports, l"'tlll. 
~tate Oltic ·n-1 Report~. 1~,!J- bOO. 
8upn•111e Court H<.•porh1, volnmu Hl. 
l'i7'flinia. 
Annunl Rc1111rtl-l, l~~V. 
House and ~enatc Journnl , Jss!l-1 "!1(1. 
I..nws 1 ..,,fl-1 ,oo. 
Stt1to l 1apcrs, volum<.•~ l'-, !I, 2 volumc.<1. 
Supreme Uonrt l{eport .... volume S-1 "''· S ,·11l11111c .... 
Wi,s!, iu!1!o11. 
Hou o nnd cnnto ,Joumnl , l" ti 1,110. 
Lnwe, I s"if1, t s[1(1, 
Lnw . extrn sc,1,.ion, 1 "00. 
l,nwe, J !II. 
We,iit rir!Ji11i11. 
Oourt of Appeals Report , volumes :lll :33, 4 volumes. 
1..aws, l S(•ssion, IS i. 
Laws. 10 session, l '-, !l. 
181ll . ) HEPORT OF '1'111-: :ST \ ' l'F. 1,11\RAHL\~ 
Tri.,com1,'n. 
l>ocuu,cnt-t. 1---.r,. :! ,·olume . 
llotbC nud :Sl•11ato Docum1mt,. h 11. 
Laws. 1,sn. 
~11prc111c Court Report .... \'olumc i4-7i, 4 volnmer,. 
ll'J1omi11r1. 
House 1Lnd Oonncil Journal , l"'- • l~\1(1, j ,·olu111c ... 
Lnw:;. 1,uo. 
FROM FOREIG!if OOUNTRIEf:. 
/Jtlyi11111. 
\ ,n 1.1 ·o dl' r:uni,·ert1itc Ontholiqne de f,011,·niu. tsfl(I, U,01. 
rape of Oood /lope. 
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Civil ~L'n il• L, st, 1,i,o, 1 ,u 1. 2 , olmnc-.. 
Stnfr,tit-al HC'~istcr, 1,ss, I sno, 2 \'oh1111c,-.. 
(le1•111flll!J, 
Zcit-.chrift lier I )cut cltcn (foologi chcn Gc .. cU ... chnft, , ·olumes 40, 
41 und J::!. 
/loll,111d. 
,Janrhol'k van de Kouinklijke Akatlcmie ,·nu Wctcn chnppen, 
1 ~""· 
Yer:slflll!?Cll en .Mcclodeclingcn cler Koninklijke .Akndcmie \·an 
W cte11~c·ltnppcn. I ss~. I "S!I. 
Jtal!J. 
.Annuli cli Stntistic:a. Fa cirolo b allll !t. 
A11nnli di Stuti ticn, S c,.~ionc l>l'l t ,s7. 
Atti I >clla Uo111111i, ione Henle per L'inclaicsta nllc Opere Pie, 
volumes 5 111111 Ii. 
Bilauci Comunnli per 1:1111110. 1 ."i. 
Momorio dcl ltoalo lstituto Lo111har<lc, di Sdc11zc o Lctturo, vol• 
llllF' I 5 n11d Iii. 
Reale I titutt• L<.1111bnr1lo di Scicnzc o Lcttcre, rnl111110 2ll •• n. 
Stutistic•u I h·ll" Can o di 1\1 orte, 11111111 iss:,. 
tnti;;tica Delle Opcrc Pio, volume 8. 
Luia,· t'tnmla ( {.llltk:c). 
l .cgi lathe A omhk Joumal , volu1110 11, 12, 1a, 18. rn. 20, 
:! I, ~:.I, :!~, ~ l, 25 1111d i ndcx. 
Legislntivo _A;; .. c111hly ,J«111rnnl. v<1l1111w :!:I, ts !I. 
Le~i lativc Oonnc·il ,lc>urnal, vCt\111110 :!3. l""~'-
Scs~ional papers, t s1ij- lsj;-,, rn vol11111o.3; vol111110 21, N,,. :l; 
\"ol11111c :!:.!. No<i. 1. 2 nu,l :t 
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81rifz<1Jm1d. 
Nenmmdf1infzigster H.ocheui.chafts-Bcricht des Obcrgerichtes, 
1,. !l. 
St:itistischo 1Iitthcilnngen Letrcffcnd den. Kunton Ziirich, 18'- !)• 
(fppl'r (}anuda ( Ont,,,.io). 
Jonrmlls of tho 1,(igislativc AssPmhl_v, volumes :3 10, 1~4:3 1851. 
Appondi,:os of seven volmuc11 of Legi,..Jutivc Assembly ,Tonrnal~. 
,Touruul of tho Lc: . .'i~lativo Asiwmbly, volume l i, l"i;i!I. 
,JournalM of tho L1•gislati rn Asi:wmhly, volumes 1- S, l Hli-1875. 
;Joum:111:1 of the Sunatc, rnlumcs ~!l, ~+, l '-S!I, I S!lo. 
Journals of thu ll1111se of Go111111uns, n,lumcs ~:I, 2-1, 188[1, 18!)0. 
Onnndia11 Parliamentary Uompanion, 18S(l. 
Ord(ll'd in U,,nncil, I S"'i! ►. 
ProcceLlings of tho Ou.na<ln Hoyal Socioty, volumes ,>, 6, 188 , 
1889. 
Report of the H.oyul Conuni~sinn 011 the Mincml Rcsonrcel:I of 
Ontario. 
Scssional Papers, \'oluum 22, 1111111bcr!-l :l-1;'), lS~!l ; \·olnmo 2:l, 
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Todd, Mrs. Marion .............. 61 
Tolstoi, L. N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 41 
Torf,t.~on, Thormod ............. 28 
Torrey, V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Turchin, J. B ................. 30 
Turke, D. H....... . . . . ....... 47 
Twain, 1\lark, (See Clemens, S. L.) 43 
Vambery, A .................... 31 
Van Buren, G. M ............... 43 
Van Cleve, Charlotte. 0 ......... 30 
Van Dyke, J.C ................. 20 
Van Ren«selaer, Mrs. S......... 22 
Vawter, J. B .................... 39 
Viucent, Franci.~ ........•...... 30 
Vogt, Carl.. .................... 02 
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l'A(H; 
Wakefield, Georgr W ........... !'i4 
Walker, Fmncis A .............. :rn 
Wallace, John H ............ . ... 21 
Wallack, L ..................... 23 
\Vare, Eugene F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Ward, Julius H ........ . ........ an 
Ward, M.A ..................... 2-1 
·ward, W. H ................... . 43 
Waring, (;. E ..... . ............. 18 
Washburn, E. B ................. 3\l 
Washington, (~corge ............ 80 
Weeks, S. B ..................... 4\1 
Welch, Mary B .................. 18 
Wells, D. A ..................... 60 
Wells, William V ............... 20 
Welsh, II ....................... 28 
Werner, E. A ...•..••...•••••••• 311 
Westropp, H. M ....•....•...... 21l 
White, Gilbert ................. G4 
PAOP: 
Whillll:tll \\' :lit. .......... . ...... 46 
Whittaker, Fn•d<'ric ............. 25 
\\'il'kcrsham, J. P ............... 118 
Wiedma.nn. G .................. 55 
Wieland, Ch. Mart. ..•.. ...... .. 41 
Wilson, James Grant. .......... 50 
Winchell, N. H ......... . .. ... .. 52 
Winsor, J ....................... 28 
Wolf, Edmund J1Lcob ........... 50 
W oodman, A. J ................. 30 
Woolson, A.G ... ........... 22, 26 
Wright, A. W ................... 89 
Wright, Carroll D ............... 60 
Wright, H. C ... . ............... . 48 
Y nm ell, M ........... . ......... 61 
Youmans, E. L ................ 58 
Zimmerman, llelen ............. 8L 
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(Dige$U, Reports, Reports on Speeial SulJjects, j.Jzt.Sccllmieoua, a1td 
Pe1 iodir.al~.) 
DIGESTS. 
FEDERAL ANn STATE COURTS, 
American Digest, annual, 1888. (West Pnblishing Co.,) St. Paul, 
1889. 
American Digest, annual, 18Sll. (West Publishing Co.,) St. Paul, 
1890. 
Complete Digest, 1888. N cw York, 18~0. 
Complete Digest, 1888, supplement. Now York, 18!!0. 
Complete Digest, IS~!). New York, 18!!0. 
General Digest, 1886, 1887. 2 volnmcs. (Lawyers' Co-operative 
Publishing Co.,} Rochester, 1888. 
General Digest, 1888. Volume 3. (Lawyers' Co-operative Pub-
lishing Co.,) Rochester, 1S88. 
General Digest, 188!1. Volume 4. (Lawyers' Co-operative Pub-
lishing Co.,) Uochester, 1888. 
General Digest, 1890. Volume 5. (Lawyers' Co-operative Pub-
lishing Co.,) Rochester, 1890. 
Supplement to the index-digest of tho Supreme Court Reports, vol-
umes 119-131, 1886-1888. Volume 3. (Lawyers' Co-opera-
tive Publishing Co.,) Rochester, 1889. 
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REPORTS. 
SUPREME COURT. 
Reports and Reporters. Vols. Modes o/ Citation. Period Covered. 
Davis, J. 0. B ............... 10 130-139, U. S ...... 1888-1891 
?.HSCELLA.NEOUS. 
Baldwin, H. Views of the Oonstitntion and United States Decis-
ions, 1837. (Supplement to 11 Peters,) Philadelphia, 1837. 
Morrison, W. H. ancl 0. H. Transcript of the Decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court, 1880-1883, 5 volumes. Wash-
ington, 1881-1883. 
Supreme OoUl't B.eports. Volumes 1-33. (Lawyers' Co-operative 
Publish.iog Oo.,) Newark, 1882-1890. 
REPORTS ON SPEOIAL SUBJEOTS. 
Beporls. Vols. Whe1i and Where Published. 
American and English Corpora-
tion Oases, v. 23-32 ...... 10 Northport .... 1888-1891 . 
American and English Encyclo-
predia of Law, v. 8-15 .... 8 N ortb port .... 1889-1891. 
American and English Patent 
Cases, v. 11-15 ........... 5 Washin_gton .. 1889-1890. 
American and English Rnilroad 
Oases, v. 36-45 .......... 10 Northport .... 1889-1891. 
American Corporntion Cases, •t. 
6-10 .................... 5 Chicago ...... ,1884-188'7. 
American Criminal Reports, v. 
6-7 ..................... 2 Chicago ...... 1881-1889. 
American Probate Reports, v. 6 1 New York ......... 1890. 
American State Reports, v. 7-18 12 San Francisco, 1889- 1891. 
United States Decisions on Pub-
lie Lands, v. 2 and 9 ...... 2 Washington .. 1884-1890. 
LEADING AND SPECIAL OASES. 
Brett, T. Leading Oases in Modern Equity. Philadelphia, 1888. 
Brown, I. National Bank Cases, 1881-1889, volume 3. San 
Francisco. 1889. 
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Cobbett. P. Leading Cases nnd Opinions on International Law. 
London, 1885. 
Cushing, L. S. Report of Controverted Elections in Massachu-
setts, 1780-1852. Boston, 1853. 
Finch, J. A. Digest of Insurance Ca.sea, 1888. Indianapolis, 
1888. 
Gray, J. C. Select Oases and other authorities on the Law of 
Property, 2 volumes. Cambridge, 1888. 
Keener, W. A. Selection of Cases on the Law of Quasi-Contracts. 
Cambridge, 188$. 
Macquetin, J. Divorce Cases. London, 18-:1:2. 
Maritime. Law Oases, 1860- 1870, 3 volirn1es. London, 1864-
1870. 
Matthews, W. B. and Conway, W. 0. Digest of Land Decis-
ions, 1881-1887. Washington, 1888. 
Oliver, B. L. Forms in Chancery, Admiralty and at Common 
Law. Boston, 18-:1:2. 
Parsons, A. V. Select Cases in Equity in Pennsylvania, 1841-
1850, fn.d ed. by Weimer, A. B. Philadelphia, 1888. 
Sharswood, G. and Budd, II. Leading Cases in the Liw of Real 
Property, volume 4. Philadelphia, 1889. 
Simonds, W. E. Digest of Patent Cases, 1789-1888. New 
York, 1888. 
PERIODIOALS. 
(For Perwdieals relating to tl1e courts of but one state, see also stat~ 
tables.) 
Albany Law Journal, volume 40. Albany, 1889. 
American Jurist, volumes 1-28. Boston, 1829-184:3. 
American Law Journal, volnmes 1 6. Boston, 1808-1817. 
American Law Journal (Ohio), volumes 1, 2. Columbus, 1884:, 
1885. 
American Law Record, volumes 1 15. Cincinnati, 1872-1887. 
American Law Register, volume 27. Philadelphia, 1888. 
American Law Review, volume 23. St. Louis, 1889. 
American Law Times Reports, volumes 1-6. \Vashington, 1868-
1873. 
Atlantic Reporter, volume 16. St. Paul, 1889. 
Chicago Legal News, volume 21. Chicago, 1889. 
Cleveland Law Reporter, volumes 1, 2. Cleveland, 1878, 18i9. 
Colorado Law Reporter, volumes 1-4. Denver, 1881-1884. 
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Copp's Land Owner, volumes 1- 16, Washington, 1874-1890. 
Criminal Law ::Magazine, volume 6. Jersey City, 1885. 
Current Comment, volumu 1. Philadelphia, 1889. 
Federal Reporter, volume 3'i. St. Paul, 1 9. 
Green Bag, rnlume 1. Boston, 1 '9. 
Insurance Law Journal, volume 18. ew York, 1 !). 
LA7 
Internal R evenue Record, volumes 1-20. New York, 18G5- 1874. 
Internal Revenue Record, volume 3¾. N ew York, 1888. 
Journal of Law, volume 1. Philadelphia, 1831. 
Kentucky Law R eporter, volume 1. Frankfort, 1880. 
Law Central, volume 1. \Vashington, 18fil. 
Lawyers' Reports. annotated, volume 1. Rochester, 1 ~88. 
Livingston's Law Magazine. volumes 1-3. New York, 1853-1855. 
New York Suppleme11t, volume 4. St. Paul, l~SH. 
Northeastern Reporter, volume HI. St. Paul. 18 !). 
Northwestern Reporter, volume 42. St. Paul, 1889. 
Pacific Reporter, volume 20. St. Paul, J8~ll. 
Pennsylvania Law ,Journal, volumes 1- 11. Philadelphia, 1842-1852. 
Pittsburg Legal Journal, volume 20. Pittsburg, 18!)0. 
Rail way and Corporation Law Journal, volume 4. New York, 
l b89. 
Reporter The, volumes 1--4. :New York, l "i7H-187'i. 
Southeastern Reporter, volume 8. St. Paul, lHSn. 
Southern Law Review, volumes 1-:t Nashville, 1~,2-18i-!. 
Southern Reporter, volume 5. St. Paul, 18SH. 
Southwestern Reporter, volu:ac 10. St. P aul, 18S!l. 
Supt·eme Court Repo1-ter, volu me !I. St. P aul, 18H9. 
T exas Law Review, volnme!l J •• ;:;. Austin, 18~8 1 %!'). 
Virginia Law J ournal, volumes 1- l i. Richmond, loi - 1886. 
Weekly Cincinnati Law Bulletin, volumes 1 20. Cincinnati, 1816-
1888. 
W e1:1 tern Law J ournal, volumes 1-10. Cincinnati, 1844 1854. 
STATUTE LAW. 
Laws of the territory northwest of the r iver Ohio from the com-
mencement of tlrn government to the 31st. of D ecember 
1791. Philadelphi11, 1792. 
Laws of the territory northwest of the river Ohio, July to D ecember 
17ll2. Philadelphia, 179.J.. 
Laws of the territory northwest of the river Ohio, April 23, 1798, to 
May 17, 1798. Cincinnati, 1798. 
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Gould, G. :M. and Tucker, G. F. Notes on the Revised Statutes of 
the United States and subsequent legislation of Congress. 
Boston, lbMl. 
Statutes of the United States, fifty-fit·st congress. 1st session 
1S8U 1 90. \Vashin:,!ton, 1890. 
STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
ALABAMA. 
(R eports and Stntute Law.) 
REPORT!-. 
Report anti Reporter.,. nr~. Mode., of Citation. Perwd Co1•ered. 
Shepherd, J. W ..... . .... 5 l-i6 !lO, Ala ............ 1888-1800. 
(Statute Lau•.) 
Cfl\U'ILATJO~S. 
Toulmin, H. Di~est of tl10 Law!:!, U123. Cahnwba, 1823. 
Aiken, J . G. Digest of tho Laws, I ~3:t Philadelphia, 11333. 
Digest of the LawH, 1~:t3, and supplement 183-!--1835. 
flnd ed. Tni.ci.lloosa, l ~:-rn. 
Clay, C. 0. Digest of the LawB, I -:1-3. Tuscaloosa, 1843. 
Laws, 1869-1~70. 
Laws, 1872- 1873. 
Laws. 1. no lR!ll. 
flESl:!ION LA WA. 
A RKANSAS . 
(Dige.~t.Y, Reportx and Stllln{I' Law.) 
IHG~:STS. 
Authors. J'ols. ReJ)Orl.~. Periotl Corered. 
Oliphint, T . J .... . .......... 1 24 J..\ Ark ......... 1861- 1886. 
(Repotf11.) 
Reports ,inti Reporters. Vol.,. Nodes of Oita/ion. Period Coi•,red. 
Mansfield, W. W ... . . . ..... .. 3 50 52, Ark ........ 188i -188!l. 
Crawford, T. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 53, A rk ...... . . . ... HlS0-1800. 
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(Statute Law.) 
CODES .AND COllPJL.ATIONS. 
[A7 
Code of Procedure in Civil and Crimfoal Cases. Little Rock, 1869. 
Steele, J. and McCampbell, J. Compiled laws, 1835. Little 
Rock, 1835. 
SESSION L.A WS. 




(Reports and 8tatJute Law.) 
REPORTS. 
Report~ and Reporters. Vols. Jifodes of ()itation. Period Covered 
Pomeroy, C. P. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 77-87 Cal ........ 1888-1891. 
(Statute Law.) 
CO!llPILATION. 
Supplement to the statutes of 1869-1870. Sacramento, 1870. 
SESSION LAWS. 
Laws, 1st session, 1849-1850. 
Laws, 29th session. amendments to tho Codes, 1891. 
.AuthQr1. 
COLORADO. 
(Digests, Reports, Periodicals and Statute Law.) 
DIGESTS. 
Taylor, I. ....................... . 
Vols. Reports. Period Covered. 
l 1-lJ Col. 1864--1889. 
REPORTS. 
Reports f/.nd Reporters. Vol.,. Modes of Citations. Period Covered. 
Beck, W. E... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 12-14: Col. 1888-1890. 
(Periodicals.) 
Colorado Law Reporter, volumes 1-4. Denver, 1881-1884. 
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SF.SSIOl'I l,AWS. 
Laws, territorial, private, 7th session, l "fji, 
Lawt-, state, general, 11th sessio11, l 'iiG. 
L~ws, state, 1 ~!l. 
CONNECTICUT. 
(Rt'podx and Str1t11te IAw.) 
UEPORTS. 
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llcports all<l Reporters. Vok Jfo1lc.~ of (;it11tfon. Perio1l Ooverc•l. 
Uooker, J ......... ....... . .. 3 57 5!J, Conn ........ 1880-1 no. 
(Stat11te Luo.) 
COMl'JLATJONS. 
Swift, Z. A. System of the laws of Connecticut, 2 volmnes. 
Windham, 1795. 
Statute laws, 1808. Ilartford, 1808. 
Statute laws, 1821. Hartford, 1821. 
Stntnto laws, 1R35. Hartford, 1 '{;35. 
Statute laws, 183, . IJartford, 1o!3ll. 
SE~!!!ON J,AWS. 
Acts and laws, pu blir, 1~31. 
Acts and laws, public, 183:t 
Acts and laws, public, 1635. 
Acts and laws, public, 1 36. 
Acts and laws, pri \'ate, 18::Ji. 
Acts and laws, private, u;:1n. 
Acts and laws, pnblir·, 1~3!1. 
Acts and lawR, public, J, 40 . 
Acts and laws, public, l'i,l1. 
Acts and laws, public, 18-:1-~. 
Acts and laws, private, 184-2. 
Acts and law8, public, J 8-:1-::J. 
Acts aad laws, public, special seHRion, 18-1-2, nnd May, lbi:i. 
Acts and laws, public, ,January, JSSi. · 
Acts and law~. public, January, 1l'i8!l. 
Acts and laws, special, ,fonnar_,,, lbb!I. 
i,; 
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DAKOTA. 
(R cpndx n,ul , fnt11tc L n,1•.) 
REl'ORTi.. 
[.A7 
Reports n111I Re11orlcr.<, 1·01.~. .l!fJrlr.< of C'it1tlio11. Period Coi·cred. 
Tripp. R B ......... .. ...... 1 :;, Dakot a . . ... . . . . . 18, ~ 181-l!I. 
La w~. Territorial, I ~th session. J , 'i!I. 
Sei> North aud South D a kota. 
DELAWARE. 
R, p url;; mu/ Nr11ortcrs. l'ol~. 
Saulsbury, W... . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
,1for/t·~ of ('ilt1lio11 . Pr r iod Col'erctl 
,i, Delaware .. . .......... J SS!I 
Laws. 1700 JSl:{, 4 rnlume:;. New ( 'astil·, 1707 l"t r.. 
J..nws. I s:{!l. 
Law:;, 1,q:1. 
Laws. volume 1s. part 1. J.'l!-.'j. 
Laws, volume 1 . part :?, 1sst1. 
FLORIDA. 
( /),y,•.,t.~, Report., and Stall,te Lm11. ) 
• I 11/hor.~. 
-Choate. ( '. A .. . 
l"uls. N(J1ort.,. Period Cot•erul. 
1 24 Fla .. l~-Hi 1S8!1. 
( Repo1·tx.) 
Report., <1111/ Uq,ortrrs. 1·01.,. 
-Ooop<.•r, (~. ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., 
Lamar, W. B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Molle., of Cilt1limi. Pcriud ('oraul. 
~:3 24 Fla .......... 11:'iSti 18Hs. 
t5 Fla.. . . . . . . . . . . . l R~H l )oil!(). 
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C'O:\U'ILA'flONli. 
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D uval, J. P . Compilntions of the public acts prior to 1,-10. T alla-
hassee, 1 '-i3!l. 
Laws. i th bes~ion, J '-ii 4. 
J.aws, extra and regular session'-, l~sn. 
GEORGIA. 
(D irr~t11, R tpol'f11 and .,·tat11te Lm,-.) 
UIOJ<:;.T:,. 
~lttthor .-1. l'ul.~. lfrporl,1. Per iod Co1•crcd. 
Van Epp:;. II .. . ........ . ....... .. .. 1 62- 1 Ga . . 18i!I 188U. 
REPORTS. 
Report$ anti Rrporfor.,. l'ol.s. Jf od1 s of Citation. Perwrl Co,-errd. 
Peeples, H. 0 . andSte \·ens. G. W. 6 so S5 Ga. 18Si - lofl0. 
(Stat 11f ;, Lr11r.) 
CO){PILATJONS A?ill Rf;\· 1swr-.s. 
Olayto11, A. S. Comt!i lation o f the laws, ll-,00- L JO. Aug-usta, 
1812. 
Prince, 0. H. Di:,tcst of the laws previom; to lS:.!O. .Milledge-
ville, 1S2:t 
Dawson, W. C. Compilation of the luws. 18 1 H- 182!1. )Iilledgo-
ville. 1 :11. 
Foster, A . Di_gc1>t of the law1<, 1s:.!O 1~2!1. Philnclolphia, JX31. 
Hotchkiss, W. A. Compilation of the statute hLws, etc. 8av1malt, 
18.J.5. 
Cobb, II. Statutes. 1 5!1. Now York, lt-,i!I. 
Laws, nunual i-ei.sion, ts:W. 
Laws. annual session. 1~2,. 
Laws, annual session, tx2s. 
Lnwi., annual session, ls:m. 
Laws, annual session. 1S30. 
Laws, anuua! session. 11:'i.J.l. 
Laws, annual i.ession, HH:?. 
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Laws, annual ;..cssion, 18-13. 
Laws, annual scs!'lion, 18~.;. 
Laws, biennial se~sion, l S-!fl-J ".-;o. 
Laws, annual ~ession, 1 ~110. 
Laws, mmmtl session, 1-;111. 
Laws, annual session, l 'IU:~ and extra session, 11-,ti-!. 
Laws, annual sc;i ion, l'-li5-l~/Hi. 
Laws. iumm1.l session, 1871- lhi2. 
LawR, annual session, H172. 
Laws, annual sesision, l t,;SH-1 7. 
Laws, annual session, l ~bl:l-l HS!l . 
• IDAHO . 
(Stat11te L,w.) 
~ESSION r,A WS. 
Laws, 15th scstSion, 1~ 8-18 0. 
Laws, l!;t session, 18!l0 lfiDl. 
ILLINOIS. 




Long, J . T ...... . ............ 1 
Binmore, II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Reports. Period Covered. 
1- 111 Sup. Ct. and 1- 15 App. 
181!} 1885. 




Reports and Riporter11. J"ols. 
Freeman, N. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
,llodrs of C'ilalio1i. Period Cot•enlf. 
12t I:H Jll ......... 18S8-1S!ICI. 
APPELLATE COl!RT. 
Reports a,1d Reporters. l"ols. ,lforles of Citation. Period Covered. 
Smith, E. H ............. . ... l o 2i - 36 Ill. App ...... 1889- lS!!l. 
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(Statut, Law.) 
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Purple, N. II. Statute,-, in force ,Janntlry 1, ]'-.iii. Chicago, lb5!1 
llnrd, II. B. Ro, ised statutes, J S.'-9. Chicago, l~S!I. 
bESSroN LA wi-. 
Laws 24th assembly, 2 volnmos, 1h05. 
Laws 36th assembly, 1 "SH. 
Laws 3Gtb assembly, extra sest:iion, l "90. 
Laws 37th assembly, l bfJl. 
M ISCEI.LA NEOUb. 
Binmorc, H . City and Village Laws of Illinoi-.. Chicago, 1 90. 
Manier, W. II. L.tw of Eminent Domains, Railroads and Wnr.e-
houscs of Illinois. Chicago. 1 , s. 
Moore, I. lil. Criminal Law of l11inois. 2nd ed. Chicago, 1890. 
INDIANA, 
(l}iqe,sts, R eport.~, Statute Law atUI )fiRcdln neou6.) 
DI01';STS. 
Author.,. l'ols. Rcporl.~. Period Covered. 
1 Blnckf.--77 lnd .1817-1."SS:?. Burns .............. ..... ..... 1 
(Repod.~.) 
Report., cmtl Reporlt r.,. rot.•. .l[odcs of Citfllion. Period Covered. 
Kern, J. \ V ................ ~ 116-117, Ind ............. li{S~. 
Griffiths, J. L ... . .......... :s 11 S -1~5, Ind ........ 18 8-18UO. 
( .,·1at11te La"'-) 
COMl'ILATJONS ANI> RJo:\'l!HONR. 
Rc,·ised laws, 15th !.iCssion, 1 s:n. (See also session laws.) Indian-
apolis, 1 :n. 
Gn.,in, J. and Hord, 0. B. Statutes, 1870, 2 volume11. Indian-
apolis, 1870. 
Davis, E. A . Supplement to the Statutes of 1870, volume 3. 
Indianapolis, 1870. 
Thornton, W. W. Statutory Construction and Citations. 1 
Blackf.-107, Ind. Indianapolis, 18S7. 
Elliott, W . F. Supplement to the Revised Statutes of 1881, 1883-
1889. Indianapolis, 1880. 
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Laws, 9th session, 182-i. 
Laws, 10th session, 1825. 
Laws, 11th session, 182fi. 
Laws, 12th session, 1827. 
Laws, 13th session, J 828 . 
Laws, Hth session, ] 829. 
SESSION LAWS. 
Laws, 15th session, revised laws, 1831. 
Laws, lGth session. 1831. 
Laws, 20th session. local aud general, 183."5. 
Laws, 21st l:!ession, local and general, 18!3n. 
Laws, 23d session, local, 1838. 
Laws, 2'itl1 session, local, 1842. 
Laws, 28th sest>ion, local, 184-3. 
Laws, 29th session, local and general, 1844. 
Laws, 30th session, local, 184-5. 
Laws, 81th session, local, ]846. 
Laws, 32d session, local, 18!9. 
Laws, 34th session, local, 1850. 
Laws, 35th session, local, 1851. 
Laws, 56th session, 188fl. 
::'11TSCELLANE01:S. 
[A7 
Dunn, J. P. .Manual of Election Laws of Indiana. Indianapolis. 
188!). 
IOWA. 
(Report.~. Abstmcls a,ul A,-g,~ment.i, Statute Law ancl Jlll.icellar1Cf)1ts.) 
REPORTS. 
Report.~ a.rnl Reporters, Vols. 
Ebersole, E. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
,llodes of Citation. Periocl Covered. 
7 5- 80 Iowa. . ....... 1889- 1890 
ABSTRACTS ANO A.RGUMENTS, 
1'1.'Nn. Place. J'ols. 
October ......... . .... Des Moines .................. 16. 
January .............. Des Moines .................. 1:3. 
May ................. Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. 
October ............... Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. 
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( Stitt aft- I.An,•.) 
CODES. 
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:Miller. \V. E. Supplement to the Colle, 1,;,,~R ll-!111. Des .Moines. 
1S90. 
Laws, 2:3d session. lbDO. 
::-.usm,:LLANEOUS. 
llolmes, S. Township Laws of Iowa, .J rd. 
:Miller, W. E. Law of Ilig hwnys in Iowa. 
Miller, W. E. Probate Practice in Iowa. 
KANSAS. 
DJOESTS. 
Burlin~ton, l 'l89. 
Des Moines, 1HS7. 
Des Moines, 1b89. 
~;Juthors. l'o/11. 
J)assler, 0. I<'. W. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Reports. Perwd Oovtretl. 
1 i l Kan .......... 1858 187H. 
Taylor, I .................. 1 1- 33 Kan .......... lb58-188:i. 
REl'ORTS. 
Repotls cmd Reporters. l'ol.•. ilfmlu of Citcttio1i. Pt·riorl Covcr('c/. 
Randolph, A. lif. F ..... ...... -1 .J.O 43 J<an .......... 1888 18HO 
(Statute Lmn.) 
COMP! LA TlONS. . 
Taylor, I. Genernl Statutes, lbl:>!l, 2 ,·olumes. Topeka, 1S8H. 
!,,Es~roN LA ws. 
Laws, 1881. 
Corporation Laws in :Force 188!1. Topeka. 18~!J. 
Sixth annual report of the Kansas Bar ABsociation, lbb!I. Topeka, 
1889. 
KENTUCKY. 
(Repot'ls, P e,·,odical.~ and 8tatafo Law.) 
REl'ORTt;. 
Reports a11d Reporters. Vols. ,Vories of Citation. Period Cot·erecl. 
Hines, E. W ................ 2 8i-&~ Ky ........... 1888 1~8fl 
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l'ERJODIOALS. 
Kentucky Law Reporter, volumes 1- 10. Frankfort, 1880- 1889. 
( Statute Law. ) 
OOMPILA'fIONS AND REYISIONS. 
Littell, W. Statute Laws, 5 volumes . Frankfort, 1800- 1819. 
Humphreys, 0. Compendium of the Common Law, 1822. Lex-
ington, 1822. 
Morehead, C. S. and Brown, :M:. Digest of laws from beginning 
to 1834-, 2 volumes. Frankfort, 183-!. 
Bnllitt, J. F. and Feland, J. General Statutes, 1888. Louis-
ville, 1888 . 
SESSION T,A WS . 
La,vs, 26th General Assembly, 1817. 
Laws, 30th General Assembly, 1821. 
Laws, 34th General Assembly, 1825. 
Laws, 35th General Assembly, 1826. 
Laws, 3'ith General Assembly, 1828. 
Laws, 40th General Assembly, 1831. 
Laws, ±1st General Assembly, 1832. 
Laws, 43d General Assembly, 1834. 
Laws, December session, 18-!6. 
Laws, November session, 2 volumes in 1, 1850. 
Laws, December session, 1858. 
Laws, December session, 2 volumes, 1865. 
Laws, December se:ssion, lSGG. 
Laws. December session, 2 volumes, 1867. 
Laws, December session, ~ volumes, 1870. 
Laws, December session. 2 volumes, 1871. 
Laws, December session, 2 volumes, 1S'i3. 
Laws, December session, 2 volumes, 1875. 
Laws, 2 volumes, 1881. 
Laws, 2 volumes, 1883, 1884. 
Laws, 2 volumes, 1885, 1886. 
Laws, public, 1887, 1888. 
Laws, public, 1889. 
Hi91.] ltEPORT OF THE l:iTAn; LlBHARIA~. 
LOUISIANA. 
( Reports rrnd Stat11t, f,wi•.) 
REl'ORTb. 
113 
R eports and R ep orter.~. 1'0(11. ll[orle.q of Vila/ion Pcr;ocl Covered. 
Denis, II ........ . ... ..... ... ~ 41 -!-2 La . . .. .. .. .. Ju }I, 1 90. 
(St~/11t1 Law.) 
CO:lfl'[LA'flONS ANU RKYISTONS . 
Lislet, L. M. and Carleton, II. Laws of Las Siete Partidas which 
are still in force, 1820, 2 volumes. New Odeans, 1820. 
Bullard, II. A. and Curry, T. Digest of tho Statnte Laws, 18-11. 
New Orleans, 18-1-2.-
cooEs. 
Upton, W. S. and Jennings, N. R. Civil Cude. New Orleans, 
1838. 
Upton, W. S. Code of Practice New Orleans, 1839, 
SESSION LAWS. 
Laws, 15th Le~islaturc, second session, 18-!1. 
Laws, regular session, 1890. 
MAINE. 
(Report8, Statute, Law anrl Mi..~cdlaneous.) 
REPOH.TS. 
Reports and Reporters. l'ols. 
Hamlin, C ................... 1 
.Morles of Citatio1i. P«riod C01Jercd. 
81 :Me .................. 1889 
(Statute Lrww.) 
CCJ~I PILATIO'; S. 
Laws, Constitution, etc., 1822, Portland, 1 S22. 
Laws, Constitl1tion, etc., 18:30, 2 volumes, llallowell, 1830. 
Smith, F. 0. J. Laws, Constitution, etc., 1821-183-!, 2 volumes. 
Portland, 183-!. 
SESSJON LA Wf! . 
Laws, 65th Legislature, 1891. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
School Laws, 188\J. Augusta, 1889. 
lH HEl'OH I' OF nrn STATE LIHHAHIA~. 
:MARYLAND. 
(R q,ods am! St11tiite Lin"·) 
fA7 
U,71,.,rl~ ,md H,,,o ,·tcn. I 'ols. 
Stockett, ,J. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
11,,,/cs 11/' ('i/11/i,,n . l',riwl l'ot·erecl. 
IHI 72. Md . . . ...... 1 S-~!1- HHlO 
l <Hll'II A 110 ._ . 
~laxc•y, V. Laws, :: \'(1!111111•-.. 
Iudcx to tlie L ttw!l, l!-il!1 1":!."i. 
Index to tlic Laws, I, 2l1 ts31. 
l111lox tc, the LILWS, 1 a, -Hi. 
B1dtil1101·c. lSI 1. 
No title page. 
A1111:q,,,1i~, 1~:12. 
.A 1111:tpolis, 1 4.ti. 
I 0111'"1. 
.\f ac·kall. IL C' . ..;uppll•111c11t to t lw ('ode, I ~61- 1 S!i2. 
1--1;;!. 
Luws, 1 l:!. 
Laws, 1 4fi. 
Laws, 1,-rn. 
LRWL I 47. 
Law , I i--z:.:L 
Lnw . 1 !10. 
MABSAOHUSETTS. 
111111 ffl , 
Baltimore, 
• !11thor8. 1'11/s. 
Willin111:;, 0. F ... . ......... :l 
lleporls l'aiud (Joveretl . 
I l~ I ;,1 l\f118s ......•. 18t-G-l fl!I 
upplt>11w11t to 'l'hroops' lJigest. 
111-:1'0 IC'l'S. 
II, port11 fmtl llf'JIOr/crs l'ol .Modes tf( Cilrtlioii. l'criocl Cot·ered. 
Kollc111 W. V ............. J Hs lfil Muss ........ 18~!-i lSHO 
OOMl'll,ATION" Al-i!J 1rnVIt110N". 
Perpt tunl Laws from e tuhli hmc11t tu 1 !St i-<•%ion, 178 . \V Ol'ccstcr, 
17 R. 
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Perpetual Laws from 1 ';°'-I to 1 110. :3 ,·olurnei'l. Boston, J "fJ J. 
Laws, 1S(>7- J. rn. Boston, 1::-17. 
115 
Steams, A. and Shaw, L .. la.ws lS:23, 2 n,lumc-,. l3rn-,to11 , 1s:!a. 
Supplement to the Revised Statute:-, 1s:w l -!!I. Bo,-.ton, Js,w. 
Private and Special 'tntutc,;, 1 S;l Jss , ,·olunH.' J.i. Brn-ton. l~S!l. 
Merrill, C. A., ~upplcmcnt to the P11blit· Statut e•:<, 1ss:!-l 'lsS. 
Bo-.ton, 1 S110. 
AclH, ,fonnary. 1s2s, 
Acts, .Muy, 1~2s. 
Resolve-,, ,fa1111ary. 1 2!1. 
H.e .. ol vcs, l\lny, I s:~11. 
Ac-ts und rc~ol veK, 1 s:11 . 
Ac·ts uncl rcsolv-es, I s:t:!. 
RoRol, cs, I .;,;1 t 
Re~olves, Js:::.. 
A<•ts, I s:r;. 
Acts, I s;Js. 
Acts anti rc,ol ves, 1 s:1. 
A<'t .. and rc,-ol 1·es, 1 S!IO. 
{;ut;hill!!, L. S. Report of C'ontnn erterl Election~. l 'it-O-I~:;2, 
Bu);t,rn, l ·;;;1. 
Militia Rcportc!'. Uu11tai11in~ trials of Captains 
noel Howe. Huston. 1 s 10. 
MICHIGAN. 
Loring, Binney 
(Diy, vts, Re11111•ts "11 rl .,_l[i8,·1 I!,, 1,M11-~. ) 
• 
Author~. •l'ols. Ji,pnrts . Prrio,/ Co c, 1•erf. 
. Jacobs, A. P. and Chancy, U. 
A. V ................. 2 Harr. C'h.-ti2 ~lich .. ts:}~ lR~s 
REl'UltTS 
l/t'port., nml R, porter,<. !'ul:1. 
Fuller, W. J) ..•............. 15 
llfnd, ,1 o{ Cit,,twn. [>eriocl Co1·1 rul. 
ti2 . 2 Mich ........ -lbf!G lS!H) 
(Stat11te Lrn1•.) 
co:-.11•11.ATION!-. 
Laws. Condensed, arran~e1l, etc. Detroit, 1H~3. 
Howell, A. Statutes 1 s3 J H8U, Yolurne :1. Chicago, 1 ~flO. 
......... 
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SESSION LAWS. 
Laws, annual and extra sessions, 1834-1835. 
Laws, annual scssiou, 183i. 
Laws, extra session, 1858. 
Laws, annual session, 1 89. 
Laws, annual session, 1891. 
MINNESOTA. 
(Repol'l.v and Stnt11te Law.) 
UFPORTS. 
[A, 
Heport~ and Rt·porter.~. l"ol.<. ,l[l)({es of r'itation. Pcriorl Coi:eretl. 
Young, G. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 39-44 Minn.. . . . .. 1888- 1890. 
(Statute Law.) 
COMI'lLA'rION!-. 
Shaw, J. 0. and West, J. B. Analytical index of special and 
~ene1·al h,ws of Minnesota, 184:0- 1875. St. Paul, 1876._ 
Laws, extra session, 185i. 
Law:s, 8th session, 1 %7. 
SESSION LAWS. 
Laws: 1st session, general and special, 185i, 1858. 
Laws, 2nd session, general, lHGO. 
Laws, 10th session, special, 18fiR. 
Laws, 11th sei;sion, i;pecial, Hlflt►. 
Laws, 12th session, spocial, 1870. 
Lnw11, 13th session, special, 1871. 
Laws, 14th session, special, 187::t. 
Laws, 1 f,th session, special, lt-ia. • 
Laws. 16th session, special. !SU. 
Laws, extra session, ~eneral and special. 1881. 
Laws, 21Jth session, general, 1889. 
MISSISSIPPI. 
(Repol'fx and Statute Law.) 
REPORTS. 
Reports and Reporters. l'ols. .lfodrs of Citati.o,i. Period Coi:eretl. 
Brame, L. and Alexander, C.II. 2 66 -67 Miss ......... 1888- 1890 
1891.J REPORT OF TUE STATE LIBRARIA "\ 
St11t11te Lw•.) 
CO)Il'IL,~:rIONS. 
l I 7 
Statutes, 181!,. Natchez. 18Hi. 
Alden, T. J. F. and Van Boeseu, ,J. A. Digest or the Laws. :New 
York, 1839. 
Laws, 1svo. 
SESbION I.A WS. 
MISSOCJRI. 
(Di(ll8t8, R epnd8 and St<1t1tte Lau•.) 
DlGESTS. 
Aul/tor:;. • T'ok 1llorlc.~ of Citation. Pcriorl Corerul. 
!lO 100 Sup. Ct, 2! ·41 App. Ct-.McQuilleu, E . . ... ... ...... .. 1 
RIWORTS. 
S11p,·eme Orn1,•t. 
Riports ancl Rcporlrr,q. lrol.i. ,llotlrs of ('itnlion. Period ('ol!rrcd, 
Brown, F. M ...... .......... 5 9i-10l Mo .... ... . 198S lSflO. 
St. Loui,q Ooul't of Appeals . 
Reports an.<l Rcportas. l "ol.i. Jforlc.q of r'ilnlum. Period Co1·rred . 
Lewis, E. A. and Guthrie, B. E. 3 33 35 Mo. App ......... 18!:i!l. 
Goldsmith, D. and H. E ...... 7 3G !~ Mo. '4-pp .... 1 SH-1800. 
(Statute Law.) 
00:\ll'ILATIONS .ANil REVISIONS. 
Laws rovised and digested, 2 volumes. St. Lnnis, 1825. 
Hardin, C. II. Revised Statntes, 2 volumes. J ctferi;on City, 185;i. 
Denny, A. I<'. General Statutes. J cfferi;on City, 181.Hi. 
Hevise<l i;ta.tntes, 2 volumes. Jefferson City, ]8S!l. 
SESSION [,AW:,. 
Laws, 115th assembly, 1st session, 18:-iL 
Laws, 18th assembly, adjonrned i.cs1-1ion, 18:ili. 
Liiws, 19th assembly, regular setision, 18.50. 
Lawi,, ~0th assembly, adjonrnccl session, 1S5!1. 
Laws, ~3th assembly, adjourned session, l~fi5. 
Laws, :t:5th assembly. regular sel:!sion, !SSH. 
Laws, :rnth nsscrnbly, regular session, 1~!11. 
~ 
11:s REPORT OF THE STATE LTBHARIAN. (Ai 
NEBRASKA. 
(Diqe8tx, Repol'tJ? mul StotuttJ L o11•. ) 
, lul/1<1r;1. Jot.,. lleport11. Period Co1·ercr/. 
Brown, G. A ............... 1 L- 25 Neb . ....... ... 1871- 188!1. 
Ucport.~ anti Re1,orlrr.,. 1·,,z.~. 
Brown, G. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
,lfo,J1·s of C'itutio11. Period Covc~d. 
2,"i Neb .. . ......... 1888, 188!1. 
Leese, W. A ............... 1 2fJ Neb............ 188H. 
Uan1pbolL J). A. . . . . . . ~ 2i- 28 Neb ...... . . LHS9, 18!10. 
(St(ltute La11•. ) 
CO~1PILA.TIONS. 
Hrown, G. A. and Wheeler, H. U . Compiled Statutes. Lincoln, 
1 ~~!I. 
Lawi;. Territot"ial, 4-th se~sion, lh:i,. 
Laws, State, :31st session, J S8!1. 
Law~. 14th session, }))!-;fl. 
Law~. 15th session, 18!H. 
NEVADA. 
(St"t,de La,,·.) 
1-ES:-JON I.A WS. 
NEW HAMPEHIRE. 
(RqH>rt11 f//Ul Stalllte Lo11•.) 
REPORT!-. 
RtJiort,~ rmd lleportcr.,. J'ok 
Ladd, W. A ................ 1 
.llo1/i-.~ 11[ Citation. l'cP-iurl Cot·ere!I. 
fli N. II. ........... 1SR2 1883 
(8fr,t11te Law.) 
CO~PJLATIONS. 
Laws and constitution. ISO;'>. Dover, 180.3. 
lS!ll.J REPOKT OF TIIE STATE IJIBHARIAX 
Laws, June, Js:t?. 
Laws, November, lHai. 
Lawfl, ::-.i'o,·ember, u~:w. 
Law;,, .J nno, 1HS!l. 
NEW JERSEY. 
(Repof't., anrl Siat11ti- h111•.) 
110 
Report., awl llt ports;r.• I ·01:1. 
Vroom, (-¾. D. W .... . ...... :3 
.lfnt/c., 11{ Cil11lio1t. Period <.:01·t•rcd. 
JO 52 N. ,J. Law .... 1~8!l 1 '3!l0. 
I-:QLITY. 
//,port., a111I Rcpor/1•r.,. J"11/s. .lfodc., o.f Cilnli<m. P,·,·iod r'ovl'rcil 
Stewart, ,J. II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 4-! -l- ;, ~. ,f. Eq .. .. ...... 188H. 
Dickinson, 8. )[. .. .. .. . .... I -!H N. J. Eq .......... ... 1~90. 
( Stof 1de Lm,,.) 
RE\ IHIO:SS. 
H.e,i:-;cd lawA. Trenton, 1X2L 
Law,, sfith Hession, l SH:!. 
Laws 113th session, lHS!l. 
J,aws 11 Hh se:-,ion, I ~!Ill. 
NEW YORK. 
(Diqe,~ts, R1'jH>!'f.,, .Jli.w·1l/01no11R Reportx, l'cl'iodfr11l8, Stl(t1,tl Lain 
1111rl .,l/i.,r1:llaneo1111) . 
lllOE;,T;.. 
• l11llwrs. Vol.,. 
Index-digest of cuprc111e and Ct. of App. Heps .. 
Indox-di<>'ei;t of Colllmon Law re1>01•h;, .3d e,I .... 1 
~ 
.Abbott, A., Annual. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~\bbott, A .. Annual. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Pr.riotl Co1·,· rcrl . 
....... 188ll . 
.. I t,!10 1801 . 
J(eporls r1111! 1/cporfrr., l"ol.•. 
Sickels, JI. E ................ 11 
.lforle., 11{ <'itr,ti01t. 1'(·r1oil Co1•1·rcd. 
113 1 :28 X. Y. .... 18'51l l 8!l0. . 
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Supre1,ie Co11d. 
Report.~ and Reporter.•- l'ol:<. .lfotf, N of< 'ilalion. Period Co,·crcd. 
Hun, M. T.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 7 Jll 65 N. Y. Sup. Ct. le '9 l ~Ul. 
Supe,•io,· Co11rt of tlw C'ity of ... Vc-11, Jorl·. 
Reports mul Reporter/I. rot.~. 
Jones, S. and Spencer J. C ... 2 
,1/()(/r,q of Citalirm. Pcriurl Cot·trerl. 
;rn J7N. Y.Sup.Ot.1889 1 Ho. 
C'o11rt of Common Pha.~ of tlie City and County of 1Yew 1'orl. 
flt•ports antl Reporters. J'ol.1. ,lfmlc.~ of ('itrttio11. Pcriorl Coi·er, ti 
Daly, C. P .................. 2 H-- 1.i Daly ........ l&b.,- lb!lo. 
Sllrrognt,. 
Reports <md Reporters. l"o/,i. 
Connoly, T . . . . . ........ ... 1 
Mode.~ of Citation. Perio,t Coi-crcd. 
1 Connoly. Surr ... 1 S 18dl. 
PRACTICE AND com,:. 
Reports and Rt·T)orlcrs. l'ols. Morles of Citation. Periorl Coz·end. 
Abbott, A. Now Cases. . . . . . 2 23-2-! Abb. N. C .. 188!l-1 ~90. 
Brown, Il. H. Civil Procedure. -! 16 1fJ ?\. Y.Oiv.Prnc 18 9-1 , !10. 
~J ISCXLLAN EO U b. 
Now York Clrnncery Reports, volumes 1- 7. R ochester, 1888 18 !I. 
Now York Court of Appeals Repo1-ts, Hilumes l 1-1. All,any, 
1887- 1891. 
New York Common Law Reports, volumes 1- ]7. Rochester, 1883 
lb85. 
PERIODJCAL!'I. 
Now York Supplement, volume:,; 1-10. St. Paul, 18S9-18UO. 
(Statute Lo,,•.) 
00'!\{PII.ATJONS AND RE\ JRIONS. 
Laws, Gth session, li8:{, to 2!1th 11esi1ion, lR0{i, -! volumes. .Al-
-bany, 1so2 1:-:01i. 
Rovilled Statutes, 182fl, a volumes. Albany, l S~W. 
l31atchford, S. Statutes, 182H Hi:i I. Au bur11, l8;'.i2. 
Parker, .A. J., Wolford, G. and Wade, E. Revised Statutes, ut/1 eJ. 
Albany. 1~:-,v. 
com.;. 
Code of Ci,·il Procedure. Albany, Hi.,O. 
Code of Criminal Procedure. Albany, 1S50 . 
• 
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Code of Precedure, 4tli ed. Albany, lR.3.i. 
P olitical Code, 1 59. Albany, 1 ' GO. 
Townshend, J. Code of Procedure, tit/, erl. 
Townshend, J. Code of Procednre, lOt/1 ed. 
Code of Civil Procedure. New York, 1877. 
Corporation Code. New York. 18~+. 
S.ESSION LA Wt-. 
Laws, 1774-1775. 
Laws, 36th session, volume 1, lbl2 HI!:,. 
La.ws, 3ith session, volume 1, 1812 l h 15. 
Laws, 38th session, volume l. 1812 18 15. 
Laws. 3!lth ~ession, volu me 2, lblG l~lb. 
Laws, 40th session, volume 2, l81'i 18 1K 
Laws, 41st session, volume 2, l81(l 181~. 
Laws, 57th session , 1834. 
Laws, 58th session, 1835. 
Laws, 112th session, 1889. 
Laws, 113th session , 1 90. 
Laws. 114-th session, 18Hl. 
J\lISCELl,AN IWl !:-. 
New York. l b64. 
N cw York, 1870. 
Bnllock, W. E. General Astiignmcntia for Creditors i11 New York. 
New York, l"'i8K 
Cooper, M. H.cfcrcctl 1111d RefcrerH·t•h fnclex Uode of N<•w York. 
New York, ld,8. 
Davis, ,J. F. Sytltem of Taxation in N cw ) ork. N cw York. 18 s. 
Fiero, J. N . Practice in Special Proceedings in Uourts of Record 
ofNewYork Albany, lbS7. 
Gerard, J. ·w. Titles to Heal E1-,tutc in N cw York, .'Jc/ n/. Nc·w 
York, 18hU. 
Paine, \V. A. Laws relatiug to Buildi11g AssociatitHl!i. New 
York, lb8!J . 
Hcdfiel<.l, A . A. Law and Prnc·ticc of l:;urrogates Courti; in Nl•W 
York, 4tlt erl. .New York, IS!JO. 
Riddle, J). A. and Bullard, E. F . Proceedings Supph·mcntary to 
Execution under the NC\\ ) ork (. 'ode, .Jrl ed. N cw York, 
1 )',8(l. 
Rumsey, "iY. Pra<"ti<"e in Ac·tions a11d 1:-pcc:ial Proc·ectli11g1-1 i11 
Courts of Record of NC'w York. :?vohmie1;. New York. 
l SSi. 
,..... 
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Snyder, W. L. Law of Reli~ious Corporations in New York. 
New York, 1887. 
W amer, II. E. Service of Papers under the New York Code of 




Lawt\ 1st session, 1889. 
Laws, 2nd session, 1891. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
(Reports and Stabute Law.) 
Rl:PORTS. 
Re7iorts rmd Reporters. T'ols. 
Davidson, T. F... . . . . . . . . . . 4. 
ftfode!I of Citation. Periocl Covered. 
102-105, N. U ..... 1889- 1890. 
(Statute Law.) 
COMPILATfONS. 
Hay,vood, J., Manna! of the Laws, 1819. 
Potter, H., Taylor, J. L. and Yancey 





B.,Laws, 2 volumes. 
(Dige1ts, Repo1·t.~, Pert<Jdictds and Statute Law.) 
nJGESTS. 
Aulhor.'I. J"c,{s. 
Welch, J., Index-digest ..... l. 
Reports. Period Covered. 
REPORTS. 
Report.~ a111l RPporlers. Trozs. Jlfocles of Citation. Period Covered. 
Burg-ess, L. J ............ 1. 46 Ohio St ......... 1888- 1889. 
PERlODIOA LS. 
Americau Law Journal (Ohio), volumes l, 2- Columbus, 1884-
1885. 
Cleveland Law Reporter, volumes 1, 2. Cleveland, 1888-1879. 
+ 
1891. J REPORT OF THE STATE LIBR ARIAN. 
(Statute Law. ) 
SESSION LAWS . 
Laws 68th General Assembly, volume 6, 1889 . 
Laws 69th General Assembly, volume 87, 1690. 
OKLOHOMA. 
lStatute Law . ) 
COMP ILATIONS. 
123 
Little W. T., Pitman, L. G . and Barker, R. J. StatutE:s, 1890. 
Guthrie, 1801 . 
OREGON. 
(Reports and Statute Law.) 
Rl!:PORTS. 
Reports and Reporters. l'ols. 
Holmes, W. II ............ 3. 
Thayer, W.W ............. 1. 
Strahan, R. S .............. 1. 
.Modes of Citation. Period Covered. 
15- 17 Oregon ..... 1887- 1889. 
18 Oregon. 1889- 1890. 
19 Oregon. 1890. 
tStatute Law.) 
SESSION T.A WS. 
Laws, 15th session, 1889. 
Laws, 16th session, 1891. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
(Reports, Periodical8, Statute Law and ltliscellane011a.) 
RF;J•ORTS. 
Reports and Reporters. Vo/,q, 
Crnmrine, B. . ............. 15. 
Jlfodc11 of C'ilation. l'criod Covered. 
120 1:3-1, Pa. St .... 1888 -1890. 
Variou,9 Oo,,rts. 
Report.~ and Reporter,q, Yofa. 
Browne, H . C., Phil. Reps. 2. 
Morle.9 of ( itation. Period Covered. 
15-16 Phil. Reps .. 1881-1884. 
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PERfODIOALS. 




Laws, 1700 1812, 5 volumes. Philadelphia, 1810 1812. 
Bl'ightly, F. F. Digest of lawR from 1883-1887. Supplement to 
the Jltli ed. of Brigbtly's Purdon 's digest. Ohicago, 11887. 
Laws, 18'17 . 
Laws, 18;;5. 
Laws, l SS!l. 
SES!'-ION LAWS. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Compendium of Laws relating to tbe Insane, Poor, etc. Harris-
burg, 1889. 
Mitchell, E. C. Law of R eal Estate and Conveyancing in Penn-
sylvania. Philadelphia, 18!)0. 
Parsons, A. V. Select Case::; in 
volumes. By Weiner, A. I3. 
Equity. 18-H - 18.,0, 2d ed.; 2 




(Oig~t, Re_pol'lR rinrl Statute Law.) 
DIGESTS. 
l 'ok 
In<lex digest. l 
Rl..:POH.TS. 
Periocl Covered . 
Reports anti Reporter.,. Vol,1. Aforlrs of Citation. Periorl Covercrl. 
Green, A ................... I IH R. I ........... 18S9-1890. 
(St,,fult' Law.) 
CO}U'ILATJONt;. 
Public Law~. IS~:!. Providence. Rhode Island. 
AC'ts and Rm;ol\'ci;, .\lay, 18~!1. 
Acts and Rcsol\"et1, t-pcc:ial sei:1siou. ,July, 1889. 
Acts awl Uc,mh·c~. January. lS!JII. 
1891. REPORT OF THE STATE LlHRARIAN. 
SOUTH OAROLINA. 
(Report~ and Statute Law.) 
REl'ORTS. 
Reports rmd Reporters. , l'of,q. Nodes of Cilalio1i. Period Covered. 
Shand, R. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 29 33, S. C ........ 1888 1890. 
(Statute Law.) 
COM!'ILA TIONS. 





(Stat,tte I ,aw.~.) 
SESl:!ION LAWS. 
Laws, 1st session, 1890. 
TENNESSEE. 
(Repol'ts and Statute Law.) 
REPORTS. 
.Reports and Reporters . l'o{,q_ Mode., of Citation. Period Covered. 
Pickle, G. W ........... .. .. 2. 87-88, Tenn ....... 1888-1890. 
( Statute Law.) 
SJ-:SHION I.AW. 
Laws, 46th General Assembly, 1st session, 1889. 
Laws, 46th General A1,senibly 2d session, 1800. 
1.rEXAS. 
(Reports, I'eriodicflls nnrl Statute Lawa.) 
RJ,;PORTS. 
Supreme Court. 
Reports a1id Reporters. Vols. 
Terrell, A. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 
Walker, A. S .............. 1. 
l•fodrs of Citation. Period Covered. 
71, Texas .............. 1888. 
72, Texas ..... . ... 1888-1890. 
• 
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COURT OF APPEALS. 
Reports and Reporters . Vols. 
Jackson, A. M. and A. M .. Jr .. 2. 
:Afode., of Citation. Period Covered. 
27- 28, Tex. App ... 1889-1890. 
PERIODICALS. 
Texas Law Review, volumes 1 5, Austin, 1883-1885. 
(Statute Law. ) 
COMPILATIONS AND REVISIONS. 
Sayles, Annotated statutes, volume 4, St. Louis, 1889. 
Sayles, Civil statutes, volumes 1, 2, St. Louis, 1889. 
·wilson, Criminal statutes, St. Louis, 1889. 
SESSION LAWS. 
Laws, 3d Congress, 1st session, 1830. 
Laws, 7th Congress, 1842. 
Laws, 8th Congress, 1844-. 
Laws, 5th Legislature, 1853. 
Laws, 12th Legislature, 1st session, 1871. 
Laws, 12th Legislature, 1st session, 1871 . 
Laws, 21st Legislature, general and special, 1889. 
UTAH. 
(Report~ and Statute Law.) 
REPORTS. 
Reports and Reporters. Vols. Modes of Citation. Peri-Od Covered. 
Marsball,.T.A.andZane,J.M. 1. 4 Utah . ....... ..... 1884-1886. 
Zane, J.M ...... . ........ . . 1. 5 Utah ............. 1886-1888. 
Laws 23d session, 1878. 
Laws, 24th session, 1880. 
Laws, 25th session, 1882. 
Laws, 26th session, 1884:. 
Laws, 27th session, 1886. 
Laws, 28th session, 1888. 






Rl<:PORT OF TllE ST.AT E LIBRARIAN . 
VERMONT 
(JJige...~tt1, R eport.J, Statu.te L((w an1l Jli.~cella,uou-1J.) 
DIGKSTb. 
J'ols. Motlt .'I of Citation. l'i·riCJtl Cot•ercd. 
Roberts, D., Supp ...... . .. 1. 4fl HO V t . .. .. . ..... .. ....... . 
REPORTS-
Reports aml Reporters . l'ols. 
Prouty, C. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
Morfrs of Citation. Pt·riutl Cot•rred. 
(i l Vt .. ..... ............ 188H. 
(Statute Lai,-.) 
OOMl'lL ATJON~. 
Laws, digested and compiled, 180S, 2 volumes. Randolph, 1808. 
Slade, W., La~s, 1824. Windsor, l8ij. 
MlhOJ.;LLANEOUS-
LaWS of Banks and Banking, 18~8. Rutland, 1889. 
VIRGINIA. 
(Report.~, P,•riodical11 and Stt1tute I.,aw.) 
Reports an<l R('porter11. Vol.,. .ftfoclr11 of Citation. Period Covered. 
llansbrough, G. W ........ 3. 84 86 Va .......... 1887- 1890. 
l'EKIOnJCAJ,S. 
Virginia Law Journal, volumes 1 1:3. Richmond, 1877-1889. 
(Statute Lr111•.) 
C'ODES. 
Code, 1808. Richmond, lHOH. 
Revised Code, 2 volume1>. Richm011d, 181!). 
Supplement to the revised Code of l S!H. Richmond, 188::\. 
Code, f<l ed. Richmond, 18<i0. 
ISESSIO~ LAWS. 
Laws, 1861- 1862. 
Laws, called session, 1862. 
Laws, extra session, 1862. 
Laws, adjourned session, 1863. 
Laws, 1889-1890. 




Laws, 1st session, 1880-18BO. 
Laws, 1st special session, 1890. 
Laws, 2d special session, 18Hl. 
WEST VIRGINIA. 
(Reporbt and Statute Laws.) 
REl'ORTS. 
[A7 
Reports and Reporters. Vols. 
Caldwell, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 
Modes of Citation. Periocl Covered. 
30 33, W. Va ...... 1887-1800. 
Acts, extra session, 1868. 
Acts, 16th session, 1883. 
Acts, 18th session, 188 7. 
Acts, 10th session, 1889. 
SESSION LAWS. 
WISCONSIN. 
(.Digests, ReportR and Statute Laws. ) 
DIGESTS. 
Authors. Vols. Reports. Period Covered. 
Burnell, G. W.,Supplemeut to 
Starr's digest. . . . . . . . 1. 55- n, Wis ............ . 
REPORTS. 
&ports and Reporter,. Vols. ,If odes of Citalio,~. Period Covered. 
Conover, F. K ..... ........ 4. 7!- 77 Wis ............ 1887-1890. 
(Statute Law.) 
OOMPILATIONS AND REVISIONS. 
Spencer, E. A., Di?:est of the Laws, 1858- 1868. l\ladison, 1860. 
Laws o( 1889, and index of the session laws since 1878, volume 1. 
Madison, 1889. 
Sanborn, A. L., and Berryman, J . R., Annotated Statutes, 2 
volumes. Chicago, 188H. 
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J ones, D. W., and Hunt, ,J. W., Code of Procedure, 1856. 
Madison, 185i. 
SESSION LA Wl:i. 
Laws, Territorial, special session, 18+ 7. 
Laws, State, local, l 64. 
Laws, State, 2 volumes. See stat1dv8 for z,olume 1. l ':1)-,!}_ 
WYOMING. 
( Statllte Law.) 
1:iESSlON LAWS. 
Laws, Territorial, 11th session, 18H0. 
Laws, State, 1st session, 1890. 
FORELGN DEPARTMENT. 
ENGLAND. 
(.DigeJJts, Repo,·tJI, Pe,·iodic(lls, Statute Law and jJflscdlaneous.) 
DIOE8TS. 
..tf.uthors. J'ols. llcporls. Pcriotl Covered• 
Emden, A., Annual . . . l. All tho Courts ............ 1890. 
Mews, J., Annual .......... 2. All the Courts ....... 188H 1890. 
Mows, J., supplement to the 
Consolidated Dige8t ... I. All tho Courts ....... 1884-1888 
Author.,. Vol.~. Reports. Pi:riod Covereil. 
Chitty, E., 4th Erl . ........ S- !I. Equity .................. 188!l. 
(Vol !} Table of Cases.) 
Fewrtado, W. A ........... 1. Relating to Uolonics. . . ... 1S80. 
(T/i.e Law ReportR.) 
FIRST SERIES. 
Reports rmd Reporters. Vol.~. .illodrs of Citation. Period Covcretl. 
Chancery Division ...... 40-45. Cb. Div ............ 18l:l!J-18!JO. 
• 
.. 
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~ECOND liERJES. 
Report.'! and R<71orler.~. Vols. 
Queen's Bench Division . . 22 25. 
P robate Dfrision .. .. . ... 14- 15. 
ilfodc11 of Citation . PtJriod Covered. 
Q. B. Div .......... 1 89- 1890. 
P. Div . .......... .. 1889- 1890. 
TllrRD 8EJUES. 
Reports and Reporters. Vol.'!. lt-101h·s of Citation. Periocl Cov<·rctl. 
Appeal Cases ........... 1-:1--15. App. Oas ........... 1889 1800. 
l'Rl\' Y C'OUNCJL: APPEAL FRO)! ]NOIA. 
R,·port., Ct1UI Rcportrr·s. Vol.<. Jlodcs of Citation. Period Corcred. 
Indian .Appeals ...... . . . ... Hi. Ind. App ........... 1888- 1889. 
lJOUSE OF LOROS. 
Report .. mu/ Rep orters. Vols . 
Law Reports, A ppoal Cases. I-!, 15. 
:/lfotlcs of Citation. Period Covered. 
L. H. App. Cas .... 188H, 1890. 
PRIVY COUNCIL. 
Rep ort ... rmd Reporter.,. Vol,., . 
Law Reports, Appeal Cases. l 4, i;,, 
,lfotlcs of Citation. Period Covered. 
L. R. App. C'as .... l 889, 1890. 
l'ltJV¥ COUNCIL- EAST INDIAN Al'l'bAl, S • 
Report.'! mu/ Reporters. l 'o/:1. 
Law Reports, Indian Appeals .1 G. 
.ilfotlc.'! of Citation. Pcriotl Covered. 
L. R. Ind. App .... 1888, 1889. 
CUANOElff. 
Report., and Ucporters. Vols. Moc/cs of Citation. Period Co1•ered. 
Law Heports, Chnncery Di-
vision ............ .40--4!>. L. R. Ch. Div ..... 18:-:sfl, 1890. 
ROT.LA COCRT. 
ReJ>orts and Reporters. Vol11. Jlotlrs qf Citation. Period Covered. 
Law Hcports, Cbancery Di-
vision ............ -40---!5. L. R Ch. Div ...... 1889, 1890. 
VICE CHANCKLLORS. 
Rrpc,rts aml Reporters. Vols. Mo,lcs of Citation. Period Covered. 
Law Rcporti:1, Chancery Di-
viHion ............. 40-45. L. R. Ch. Div ...... 1889, 1890. 
BANKRUPTCY. 
Report.• a111l llt'portcrs. Vols. 
Morrell, C. F. . . . . . . . . . . . 6, i. 
Law Reports, Chancery Di-
vision ............. 40-45 . 
• 
,lfodes of Citation. Period Covered. 
Morrell's Bank ... . . 1889, 1890. 
L. R. Ch. Div ...... 1889, 1890. 
r 
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Reports (Ind R, r,rlc.r.~. l'u'-'. 
. Law R e p o r ts, Qneen's 
Bench Di vision . .. . . ~~--2:i. L. R Q. B. Di\' ... 1ssn, 1s90. 
ECCLF.S[ASTICA!., l'ROllATE AND IHVOROE. 
Reports ttml Reporter.,. J'uls. Jfolli:s of C'it11tio,i. Period Co1•ercd. 
Law R e ports. Pro bate 
Division .. . .. . . .. 14-, l."1. L. R. P. Div ........ lhbH, 1 RHO. 
Report., arnl Rrporter.~. l 'o/.,. J fude.~ of ('ilalio11. P4:rio<l Cm•crC(/. 
Law Reports. Probate 
Division ..... . .. . 1+, 1.i . L. R P. Di,· ....... . 188!1, 18!l0. 
Reports aml lleporfrrs. l 'ol.~. Mocfr.q of Citali,m. Peri()(/ Cot•ererl. 
Law Report,;. Queen's 
Bench Divi1:1ion ... 2¼ 2:'>. L. R Q. B. Viv ... . . 188!>, 18UO. 
RAILW A\' ANO CANAL CAbES. 
Reports aml Rcporll'r.,. Vol,i, J,lr,fle., of Cil1itio11. Perinrl Cot•ered. 
Browne, J. !I. B., and 
.Macnamara, W. II.. 6 . Browne and .Mite ..... . ... 188!). 
J\IAGJSTRATEs' CA.Sr;s. 
Reports and Reporter... Vols. Mode., of Citation. Period Coverecl. 
Hand-book for Magistrates 
an<l Quarter Sessioni, 1 . ....... 1853 1855. 
l'ER1OD1OALS. 
Justice of the Peace. 
Law Journal Reports, N. S., volumes 58, ;j!)_ 188!), 1800. 
Law .l\lagazine, 4tli seri<:J(, volume 14. lfiS8, 1880. 
Law Times, volumes 86 SO. l8H'3- l8fl0. 
Law Times Reports, volume 62. 18fl0. 
Times Law Reports, volmnos 5, 6. lSSR 1'300. 
Weekly Notes, volumes 1- 10. 1881- 18!!0. 
Weekly Reporter, volumes it, :3h, 181:i!J, 1890. 
REPOR r OF THE 8TATE LlBRARIAN. fA7 
RKl'ORTfi OF COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONERS. 
First report from the Select Committee of the !louse of Lords 
.Appointed to Consider the Bill: "An act to give Primary 
,Jurisdiction to the :Masters in Ordinary of the Iligh 
Court of Chancery in certain cases. London, 1852. 
Report of the Royal Colllmissioners on the Laws of Naturalization 
and Allegiance. London, 186!). 
Report of the Select Committee of the House of Lords on the Law 
of Defamation aud Libel. London, 1843. 
Report on the Law of Partneri;hip. London, 1837. 
First report of Select Committee ou Joint Stock Companies. L.:m-
don, 18H. 
First report of tho Commissioners on the Process, Practice and 
System of Pleading in Chancery. London, 1852. 
Second and tbird report of the Commissioners on the Process, Prac-
tice and System of Pleading in Chancery. London, 1854 
1856. 
First, second and third reports of the Commissioners on Criminal 
Law. London, 1845, 18!6 and 1847. 
Fourth and fifth reports of the Commissioners on Criminal Law. 
London, 1848, 18-l-9. 




The Statutes (Law Reports) 52 54, Victoria, 1889, 1890. 
MISCELLANI-:OUS. 
Beams, ,J. Translatiou of Glanville. London, 1812. 
Brooke, R Abridgement. 1586. 
Calendars of the Proceedings in Chancery in the Reign of Qneen 
Elizabeth, 3 volumes, 1827. 
Fitzherbert, A. Abridgment, 1577. 
Macdonell, J. Ed. State trials (N. S.), volumes 1, 2, 1820-1831. 
London, 1888, 188!.I. 
.Macqueen, J. Divorce Cases. London, 1842. 
Maritime Law Cases, :i volumes. London, 1864-1870. 
Reilly, F. S. European Arbitration. London, 1873. 
Selden, J. Fleta. London, 1685. 
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IRELAND. 
(.Dige.sts, R epm tR, Periodica/8, StatutA Lmn and ;Jfi.w·e11an~oux.) 
mGEl;T~. 
Digest of the Law Reporte, volumes 1-20. Dubl111, 18!10. 
(Rep ort.~. ) 
IN ALL THI-: COUR'N\ . 
R eports anrl Reporter.• l"o/.i. Jforles of Oita/ion. l'crintl ('<1111 rrrL. 
Law Reports, Ii-eland ..... 25, 26. L. R., Irclnncl .... . . . ... 1~!11 
PEJUOl>ICALS. 
Irish Law Times and Solicitors' Jonmal, \'Olu111e i2. l 8"S. 
:,iTATCTll: LAW. 
Onlton, A. N. Index of Stntutos, 1:ilfl lS·H.I, Jt{ t:d, i wilnmes. 
Dublin, lH:W lb50. 
Ml8Cl£LLA NEOIJS . 
Bernard, W. L. Irish Church Acts, lRG!l and I b7~. Dublin, 1876. 
SCOTLAND. 
(Report.~ aml Periorlicalx.) 
Reports and Reporter.~. l'ol~. 
Inverness... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
,Tedburgh .................... 1. 
Morie.~ r1f <.:ilalion Pt riod ('r,rrrcri. 
In,·ernt•ht-1 Notes ........ JH-!2. 
,Jcdbnrgh't:1 He~. App .... 1847. 
Report.~ roul Rrporlen. J'o/.~. Jloc/r.• nf <'il11lio11. I', rintl C'o,-, r11/. 
Court of Session Uu1,1ctl, ~I I, 
serfrx . ................ Iii, 17. ( 't. :::-css. Um, ...... I ~q!I, I ~HO. 
( 1 'rriorliml.~.) 
J onrnnl of ,Jnrisprudence, volumes 3:3. :I+. 1~8!1, l~!lll. 
Scotti!ih Law Reporter. volumes 2/i, 27. 188~- lb!HI. 
Scottit:1h Law Re\'icw, volnmeb :,. ti. IHH!I, ISf/0. 
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BRITISH COLONIES. 
CAPE Of GUOD HOPE. 
REPORTS. 
[.A7 
Repurt,, amt Reporters. T'ols. ,llode8 of Citation. Period Cot·ered. 
J"uta, H ..................... -.;. ,Jnta C. G. Il ........... 1888. 
D01\IINION OF CANADA. 
Reports ancl Reporters. rots. Jludc.~ of Citatio1i. Period Cot:crecl. 
Duval, G ............... 15 17. Can . Sup. Ct ....... 1889, 1890. 
Morse, 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Exch. Reps ............. 1890. 
( Statute Law.) 
SESSION LA. WS. 
Statutes, 52-53. Viet. 1889, 1 90. 
MlbOELLANIWUS. 
Foran, T. I'. Digest of Criminal Law. Toronto, 1889. 
GemmilJ, J. A. Divorce in Canada. Toronto, 1880. 
Hodgins, T. Bills of Exchange Act. Toronto, 1890. 
Houston, W. D ocuments Illustrative of the Canadian Constitu-
tion. Toronto, 1891. 
OPPER OANADA OR ONTARIO. 
(R,porte.) 
Al'PEAL OASES. 
HeJJorts a11ll Reporters. f'ols. 
Ontario Appeals ......... 15-1 'i. 
Jlfochs of Citation. Period Cot'ered. 
Ont. App ......... 1888-1890. 
QlfKEN'I! BENCH AND CO.l\ll\JON l'LRAS. 
Reports awl R1:1,ortrrs. J'ol.~. ,\fortes of Cilfllion. Period Covered. 
Ontario Reports .......... L'> - l!J. Ont. Reps ........ 1889, 1890. 
PRACTICE RJWORTS. 
Rt:port11 and Reporters. Vols. ltfotles of Cit<ition. Periocl Corered 
Practice Reports. . . . . . .. . . . 13. U. 0. Pr. Reps ......... 1891. 
r 180l.J REPORT OF THE STAT(,~ LIBRARIAN. 
LAW ,JOl'RN \J,S. 
Canadian Law Journal. N. S. Volumes 21 26, 1886 1890. 
Canadian Lim Times. Volumes !I, 10, 188!l, l890. 
(Stat11fo Ln.w.) 
Statutes, 52, 5!3. 
LOWER OANADA OR QUEBEC. 
DIOlISTS. 
135 
Stephens, 0. 11., Law Reports, volume -1-. 
1891. 
1885 1890. Montreal, 
REl'ORTH. 
Report., rmd Rf'portcrs. l 'ol~. .lfotlr., of Citatio1'. Period Covrred 
Quebec Law Reports.... 15. Queb. L. Rep ............ 198!l. 
Montreal Law Repol'ts. 
Queen's Bench... . . . -!, ~. . .................. 1888, 1889. 
Montreal Law Reports. 
Superior Cou1-t. . . . . -1-, j. . ................. 1888, 1&89. 
LAW ,TOIJRNAl,S. 
La Thmc;is, volumes 3, +. H.,l-11, 18~~-
Legal News, volnmeH 12. 13. 1$S!J, 1800. 
Lower Canada ,Jurist, yoh1mcb 2H-3::3. 1892 1889. 
Revue Legale, volumes 17 W. 18S!l, 1800. 
U','/r1t11f1l D111•.) 
COl>J<:S. 
L T J .J.' Cl.vii Colle, volumo 1. Mo11trcal, l87~. orangcr, . . 
L · · C C de, Civil Code, volumes l 9 21. Montreal, 188!1, onm1er, . ,. 
1890. . 
Lorimier, C. C. de. Civil 0o<le, volume 3. Montreal, 1874. 
Sharp, W. P., Civil Code. volume 2. .Montreal, 1880. 
BESf'TON LAWS. 
Statutet1 5~, .">4. Victoria. 1890. 
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NOV A SCOTIA. 
Congdon, F. T., From beginning to 1890. Toronto, 1890. 
Report8. 
SOl'REM~ COURT. 
Report.~ and Reporters. l'ols. .Modes of Citation. J>eriod Covered. 
Russell B. am.I Geldert, 
J . .M ............ .. 20, 21. Rand G. N. S .... . . 1887- 1889. 
STATUTE LAW. 
Revised Statutes, iitli 8eries. llalifax, 1884. 
Statutes, 1885 18!J0, (, volumes. Halifax, 1885-1890. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. 
STATUTE LAW. 
Statues, 188!l 1891, 3 ,·olnmes. Fredericton, lf-1 9 18!H. 
Steeves, C. A., Alphabetical Index to the Stautes up to 1890. 
Toronto, 1891. 
Reports and Reporters. 
Manitoba Law Report . ... 
MANITOBA. 
REPORTb. 
Vol.~. Node.~ of Citation. Period Covered. 
5, 6. Man. L. R ........ H,89, 1890. 
STATL"TE LAW. 
Statutes, 52- 5-l, Viet., 1889 lb!H. 
MISCKLLANEOC::S. 
l'outJ{o(l, L. W ., Manna) of RegiHtratiou of Titles to Real Estate in 
Manitobn. Toronto, lMlO. 
P R IN CE E D WARD ISLAND. 
1-TA'J'UTES-
Statutes, J~l:iS- 1b!I0, :1 vohrn1<.•H. (']rnrlottetown, 18t-ti 18!10. 
INDIA. 
Morley, W. H . All reportt,, 3 voln mee. London, 181:i0. 
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NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. 
Revised Ordinances, 1 88 1S90, 3 Yolnmes. Regina, 1888-1890. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
STATUTE LAW. 
Statutes, 52, 53 Viet, 2 volnmcs. 188n, 1890. 
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 
RI<:l'ORTIS. 
Reports and Reporters. Vol.~. Modes of Citation. Period Covered. 
Robertson, G. M. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ................ ........ 1856. 
Jndd, A. F ................. 4 ................... 1877-1883. 
BRITISH OOLUMBIA. 
Statutes, 2 volumes. James Ba,y, 1889. 
DIVISION I I. 
TEXT BOOKS AND LITERATURE OF THE LAW . 
ABRIUOJ\lENTS. 
Brooke, R. Abridgment. No title page, 1586. 
Fitzherbert, A. Abridgment. No title page, 1577. 
AOTION8 ANO DEFENSE. 
Wait, W. General Principles of tho Law of Actions and Defensea. 
Volume 8. Albany, 1888. 
AD:\fTRALTY. 
Pugh, E . . F. Forms of Procedure in Courts of Admiralty. Phila-
del phi a, 1890. 
A'1lmIOAN LAW. 
Lawson, J. Sae Pleading and P ractice. 
ARREST. 
Hawley, J . G. Law of Arrest on Criminal Charges. Chicago, 
1889. 
10 
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ASSIGNMENTS. 
Bullock, W. E. General Assignments for Creditors in New York. 
New York, 1888. 
ATTACIDIENTS. 
Kneeland, S. F. Law of Attachments in Civil Oases. New York, 
1884. 
DANKS AND BANKING. 
Bolles, A. S. Banks, Depositors and Bank Collections. New 
York, 188i. 
Bolles, A. S. Practical Banking. Cth, ed. New York, 1889. 
BTLLS ANO NOTES, 
Benjamin, W. E. Sec Chalmer, M. D. 
Chalmer, M. D. Law of Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, 
ete., by Benjamin, W. E. fd ed. Chicago, 1889. 
Daniel, W. J. Law of Negotiable Instruments, 4tli ed. 2 vol-
nmes. New York, 1891. 
Ilodgins, T. Bills of Exchange Act, lSU0. Toronto, 1890. 
Tiedeman, 0. G. Law of Commercial Paper. St. Louis. 1889. 
Wood, H. G. Byles on Bills and Notes. 8t/i, er!. Philadelphia, 
1891. 
BUJLllDiO SOCIETIES. 
Paine, W. S. Laws of Now York Relating to Building Associa-
tions. New York, 18f-9. 
CARRll!:RS. 
Wheeler, E. P. Modem Law of Carriers. New York, 1890. 
CHARITIES. 
Tyssen, A. D. Charitable Bequests. London, 1888. 
OITIZENSTIIP. 
Webster, P. Law of Citizenship in the United States. Albany, 
1891. 
OITY AND VILLAGE LAWS. 
Binmore, H. City and Village Laws of Illinois. Chica~o, 1800. 
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COLONIAL LAW. 
T C Collection of American Colonial Laws. No title page, ower, . 
1890. 
COMMERCIAL LAW. 
Mihills, L. K. Summary of thl' Commercial Law of the United 
States. Des Moines, 18b9. 
OOX1'LIC'T OF LAWS. 
B ·1 W Il Con4lict of Judicial Decisions. Baltimore, 1888. a1 ey, . . JJ 
CONSTITUTION.AL 1116TORY. 
Von Holst, II. Com,titutioual and Political History of the United 
States. Chicago, 161::i9. 
C:ONb'rITUTIONAL f,A W. 
D R Constitution of the United States, 2d td, San Fran-esty, . 
cisco, lb84. 
Endlich, G. A. Commentary on the Interpretation of tho Statutes. 
Jersey City, 1888. . . , 
Houston, W. Documents Illm,trativo of Cannchnn Coustitnhon. 
Tornnto, lR!ll. . 
Marshall J. Writings on the Constitution. Wai.lungton, 1890. 
Ordronat:x, J. Constitutional Legislation in the United States. 
Philadelphia, 1891. 
Sutherland, J. G. Statutes and Statutory Construction. Chicago, 
1891. 
CONTRACTS. 
Keener, W. A. Sec Leading Cases. 
CONVEYANCING· 
Jones, L. A. Forms in C'onve_yancing. Jd crl. Boston, 1801. 
Martindale, W. B. Law of Conveyancing, 2d ed, by Metcalf, 
L. S. St. Louis, l Sts9 . 
.Mitchel in his Real Estate. 
CON"\'EYANCING, J'R.ATIDULENT. 
Wait, F. S. Fraudulent Conveyances and Creditors' Bills. New 
York, 1889. 
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OORPORA.TIONS. 
Boone, 0. T . La,v of Corporations. San Francisco, 1887. 
Dillon, J. F. .Municipal Corporations, 4tl. ed., 2 volumes. Boston, 
1890. 
Snyder, W. L. Law of Religious Corporations in New York. New 
York, 1887. 
CRIMINAL LAW. 
Moore, I. }I. Criminal law in Illinois, 11d ed. Chicago, 1890. 
Rapalje, S. Treatise on Criminal Procedure. San Francisco, 1889. 
DEEDS. 
Norton, R. }<'. and Clark J. W. Rules for the Interpretation of 
D eeds. London, lb85. 
DJCTIONARIES. 
Anderson, W. 0., Dictionary of Law. Chicago, 1889. 
Merrill, J. II., American and English Encyclopdia of Law, 
volumes 8 15. Northport, 188fl 1891. 
Stroud, F., Judicial Dictionary. London, 1890. 
DIRECTORIES. 
Boston Legal Directory, lRSfl. Boston, 1889. 
Martindale, J. B., American Law Directory, 1890, 1891. Chicago, 
1891. 
UOME!-TlO REI.A TIONS. 
Browne, I. , Law of Domestic Relations, 2d ed. Boston, 1890. 
Macqueen, H usband and Wife. See Law Library, volurnc 66. 
Reeve, T., Law of Ilnsband and Wife, 4tl. erl. by Eaton, J. W. 
Albany, 1888. 
Schouler, J ., Law of Domestic Relations, 4tli e<l. Boston, 1889. 
UUTCH GRANTS. 
Pirsson, J. W., the Dutch Grants.. Harlem Patents and Tidal 
Creeks. New York, 1889. · 
ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, 
Smith, S. B., E lements of Ecclesiastical Law, 6th ed., 3 volumes. 
New York. 
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ELECTION I.AW. 
Cushing, L. S., Report of Converted Elections in Massachusetts, 
1780 1852. Boston, 185:t 
Dann, J. P., .Manual of Election Laws of I ndiana. Indianapolis, 
1887. 
Wigmore, J. II., Australian Ballot S) tltem, fld ed. Boston, 1887. 
K\IlNENT DOMAIN. 
Manier, W. I-I. Lnw of Eminent Domain, Railroads and Ware-
houses of I1linois. Chicago, Ul8S. 
Mills, 11. E. Law of Eminent Domain. St. Louis, 1888. 
Beames, J . 
Selden, J. 
ENGLAND. 
Translation of Glanville. London, 1812. 
Fleta. London, 16 5. 
EQUJTY JUlUSl'RIJOENCE. 
Adams. Equity. See Law Librnry, volnmo 6S. 
Adams, J. Doctrine of Equity Jurisprudence, 8tlt ed., by Rals-
ton, R. Philadelphia, 18!10. 
Beauchamp, J. ,J. Jurh;prndence of the Privy Council. Montreal, 
1891. 
Brett, T. See Leading Cases. 
Parsons, A. V. StJe Leading Oases. 
Whitworth's Equity Precedents. S1'e Law Library, volume 62. 
ESTOPl'EL. 
Bigelow, M . .M. Law of Estoppel, 5th ed. Boston, lS!lO. 
Best. Evidence. 81'1' l ,aw Lihrary, volnmc 66. 
Hageman, J. F. .Privilodged Communications as a Branch of 
Leg-al Evidence. Somerville, 1 SSO. 
Reynolds, W. Digest of the L:iw of E~·idence. Chicago, 1888. 
Rogers, H. W. Law of Expert Testimony, f3d rd. St. Louis, 1801. 
F.XJ<:CUTORR A~f) AD'.\flNl~TRATORS. 
Croswell, S. G. Law of Executors and Administrators. Boston, 
1889. 
Miller, W. E. Probate Practice in Iowa. Des Moines, 1889. 
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Schouler, J. Law of Executors and Administrators, fd ed. 
Boston, 1889. 
W reruer, J. G. American Law of Administration. 2 volumes. 
Boston, 1889. 
EXTRADITION. 
Hawley, J. G. Inter-State Extradition. D etroit, 1890. 
FAOTS. 
Ram., J. Treatise on Facts, 4th Am. ed. New York, 1890. 
FORMS. 
Oliver, B. L. See Leading Cases. 
FRAUD. 
Bigelow, M. M. Law of F raud. Volume 2. Boston, 1890. 
GOVERNMENT. 
Todd, A. P arliamentary Government m the British Colonies. 
Boston, 1880. 
llIGHWAYS. 
E lliott, B. K. and W. F. Law of Roads and Streets. Indianapo-
lis, 1890. 
Miller, W. E. Law of H ighways in Iowa. Des Moines, J887. 
Mills, C. H. Thompson's Law of llighways, 4th ed. Albany, 
1800. 
P otter, B. W. Tho Road and the Roadside, 2<l ed. Boston, 
1887. 
HOMIOIIJE. 
Kerr, J . M. Law of llomicide. New York, 18!)1. 
I NFANTS. 
Forsyth . Infants. See Law Library, volume 68. 
I NFORM A TIO NS . 
Short, J . Law of I nformations, Mandamus and P rohibitions. 
Philadelphia, 1888. 
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INJIJNOTION6. 
High, J. L. Law of Injunctions, :J<Z erl. i volumes. Chicago, 
1890. 
INSANITY. 
Bell, C. Recent J ndicial Departure m Insanity Cases. New 
York, 1889. 
Carr, W. W. Trials of Lunntics. Philadelphia, 1800. 
Cooke, F. II. 
F inch, J. A. 
May, J. W. 
:May,J. W. 
JNSURA.NCE. 
Linv of Life Insurance. Now York, 1801. 
&e Leading Cases. 
Law of Insurance. 1M ed. Boston, 1882. 
Lawof Insul'anco. :Jd ed. 2 volumes. Boston, 1891. 
INTJ-:RNATJONAL LAW. 
Cobbett, P. See Leading Cases. 
Maine, II. S. Internation:il Law. New York, 1868. 
Wildman. International Lnw. See Law Library, volumes 68, 70. 
Woolsey, T. D. Introduction to the Study of luternatioual Law. 
6tli eil. New York, 1891. 
JUDGMESTS. 
Black, H. 0. Law of JudgmentA. 2 volumes. St. Paul, 1891. 
JURJER. 
A bbott, A. BriPf for the Trial of Civil Isimes before a Jury. New 
York, 18Si. 
JURll-lHUrIO?-l 01-' COIJltTS. 
Brown, T . Commentaries on the J uriRdiction of Uourts. Chicago, 
1891 . 
H olt, G. 0. Concurreut J nris<liction of Federal and State Courts. 
New York, lbSS. 
Jl!6TlCE8 OF THE P EA.CK. 
Cowdery, J . F . Law and Pmctice in Justices' Courts. 2 volumes. 
San F rancisco, 1880. 
Moore, I . M . Civil Justices. Chicago, 1889. 
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LA~DS. 
Matthews, W. B., and Conway, W. 0. See Leadin~ Cases. 
United States. See Leading Cases. 
[A7 
White, J.M. Land Laws of California, Texas, etc. 2 volumes. 
Philadelphia, 183!). 
LAW LJDRARY. 
Sergeant, T., and Lowber, J. C., Eds. Volnmes 62, 66, 68-72. 
Philadelphia, 1848 1851. 
Volume62-
Raymond on Bill of Exceptions. 
Recent Leading Cases. 
Whitworth. Eqnity Precedents. 
Williams on Personal Property, part 2. 
Volume 66-
Best on Evidence. 
Macqueen on Hul!band and Wife. 
Supplement to Lewis on Perpetuities. 
Volume68-
Adam's Equit_y. 
Forsyth on Infants. 
Wildman's International Law. 
Volumc69-
Coote on Mortgages. 
Volume 70-
Wildrnan's International Law, volnme 2. 
Volume 71-
Leading Cases in Equity, ,·olume 2, part 1. 
Volume 72-
Leading Oases in Equity, vol ume 2, part 2. 
LANDLORI> AND TEXANT. 
Woodfall's Law of Landlord and Tell!lnt, Litli ed., by Lely, J.M. 
L ondon, 188fl. • 
LIBEL AND SI.ANDER. 
Merrill, S. Newspaper Libel. Boston, 1888. 
Newell, .M. L . Law of Defamation, Libel and Slander. Chicago, 
1890. 
Townshend, J . Slander and Libel, 4th ed. New York, 1890. 
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LnJITATIONS. 
Buswell, H. F. Statute of Limitations and Adverse Possession. 
Boston, 1889. 
Cooley, T. M. Constitutional Limitation, 6t/1, ed. Boston, 1890. 
un;RATURE OF TllE LAW. 
American Bar Association, 12th, I !3th annual repo1-ts. Phihdcl phia, 
188!), 1890. 
Caruthers, A. Ilistory of a Law Snit, ,Jd ed., by Martin, A. B. 
Cincinnati, 18h~. 
Kansas Bar Association, 6th aunnul report. Topeka, 1880. 
Marsh, A. II. Iliistory of the Court of Chancc1·y. Toronto, 1890. 
Papers read before the Juridical Society, lb.i:i 1870, 3 volumes. 
London, 18:iR lb71. 
Snyder, W. L. Groat Specche1:1 by Great Lawyers. Now York, 
1885. 
.MANOAllUS. 
Short, J. See Informationt\. 
Wood, II. G. Mandamus, et<:., 'Merl. Albany, 18!)1. 
MARITll\fJ-: LAW. 
Preble, W. P. Collision~ in l' ... S. WaterH. Boston, 188~. 
MARRlAOE AND fHVOROE. 
Browne, W. II. Di,·orc·e ttll(l Alimony. Philn<lelphia, 1800. 
Lloyd. A. P. Law of divorce. Boston, 1887. 
Gemmill, ,J. A. Di,·or<'e iu Ca11ada. Toronto, 188U. 
Hirsch, Il. Tabulate<l Diget;t of Divorce Laws of the United States. 
New York, 18F.!l. 
Macqueen, ,J. See Leading <Jui-es. 
McKinney, \V. M., Law of Fc•llow Servl\uta. Northpcrt, 18!)0. 
Wood, Il. G., I.aw of ~[al;tcr an<l Servant, ~rl ed. San Frnncisco, 
1886. 
MEDICAL .JURJ);Plil' DENOE. 
Christison, R., Treatise on Poisons, 1/jt .Am. ed. Philadelphia, 
1845. 
Ewell, M. D., Manual of Medical Jurisprudence. Boston, 1887. 
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Field, G. W., Medico-Legal Guide. New York, 18 7. 
Hamilton, A. M., Manna.I of Medical Jurisprndence. New York, 
1889. 
.MORT&AOES. 
Coote on .Mort.gages. S,,e Law Library, volume 69. 
Wiltsie, C. H., Law and Practice of Foreclosing Mortgages on 
Real Property. Rochester, lbM). 
MUNlOIPAL LAW. 
Fry, G. G,, Questions and Answers to .Municipal Law. New 
York, 1888. 
NOTA.RU:S. 
Barbor, G. M., Guide for Notal'ies Public and Commissioners 
Cleveland, 1888. 
OJ,'FIOES AND O.1''FlCEHS. 
Mechem, F. R., Public Offices and Officers. 
l' ARTNERSHTP. 
Parsons, J., Principles of Partneri;hip. Boston, 188!1. 
I'ATENTtl. 
Brodix. See Leading Cases. 
Clapp, R M., Law of Patents and Decisions of the Courts in 
Patent Cases. Burlington, l8X;i. 
Fenton, Il. T., Law of Patents for Designs. Philadelphia, 1889. 
Hall T. B., Treatii:;e on Patent Estate. Cleveland, 188S. 
Higgins, C. and Jones, G. :E., Digest of Patent Laws, '2d ed. 
London, 18!JO. 
Hopkins, II. L.. Law ancl Facts on Patents and Inventions. 
Chicago, 1887. 
Robinson, W. 0., Law of Patents and Ui.eful Inventions, 3 
volumes. Boston, U~!IO. 
Simmonds, W. E. See Leading Ca~es. 
Walker, A. H. Patent Laws of the United States, ~d ed. New 
York, 188!1. 
PERPETUITIES. 
Gray, J. C. Rule against Perpetuities. Boston, 1886. 
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Pf: R~ONAL l'RO!'ERTT . 
Brantly, W. T. Law of Personal Property. San F rancisco, 1891. 
Gray, J. 0. St.:e Leading Cases. 
Williams on Personal Property. Stc(j Law Library, volume 62 . 
l'Ll!:ADING A N D P R ACTICE. 
Abbott, A. Brief Digest for the Trial of Criminal Cases . New 
York, 1 89. 
Abbott A. Trial Brief on the Facts in Oivil aud Criminal Cases. 
New York, lo8fl. 
Abbott, B. V. and A. United States Practice, volnme 1. New 
York, 1869. 
Abbott, B. V. and A. United States Practice, 2d e<l., 2 volumes. 
New York, 1, 71. 
Baylies, E. Roles of Pleading. Rochester, lHHO. 
Desty, R. ~!annal of Practic-o in Courts of tho United States, 7th 
ed. San Francisco, 1 ssn. 
Fiero, J. N. Practice in Special Proceedings in Courts of Record 
of New York. Albany, 1887. 
Foster, R. Pleading and Practice in Equity. Boston, 1800. 
Harris, R. Before and at Trial. Northport. lt\.1-;U. 
Harris, U.. Hiuts on Advocacy in Civil and Criminal Conrts, ro-
viised by Mm·frcc, W. L., ,'Jd i;d. St. Louis, lb84-. 
Harris, R. Illuistratiouti in Advociwy, St. Louis, 188,>. 
Lawson, J. D. Rights, Remedies and Practice, 7 vol umcs. San 
Francisco, lSS!J, loHO. 
Lawson, J. D. Index-Digest of Rights, Remedies and Practice. 
San Francisco, ll'i91. 
Lowery, W. Intot'fercnct• Proceedings in the United States Patent 
Ottiee, 186H- L':ltll. N cw York, 1801. 
Lube, D. Analysis of tho Principleij of Equity Pleading. San 
Francisco, 188!) . 
Redfield, A. A. Law and Practice of Snrrogatcs Courts in Now 
York, 4th ed. New York, 1H!/O. 
Riddle, D. S. and Bullard, E. F. Proceedings Supplementary to 
Execution under the N cw York Codes, Jd eel. N cw York, 
1886. 
Ramsey, ,v. Practice in Actions and Special Proceedings in 
Courts of Record of New York. 2 volumes. New York, 
1887. 
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Shiras, 0. P. Equity Practice in the United States Circuit Courts. 
Chicago, 1889. 
Whartou, F. Criminal Pleading and Practice, 9tli ed. Phila-
delphia, 1889. 
PLEAS OF THE CROWN. 
Hawkins, W. Pleas of the Crown. 2 volumes. London, 1824. 
PROHIBITIONS. 
Short, J. See Informations. 
PROPERTY. 
Gray, J. 0. S,e Leading Cases. 
PUBLIC OFFJCERi\. 
See Offices and Officers. 
RATLWAYS. 
American and English Railway Cases. See J,-0ading Cases. 
Beach, 0. F. Law of Railways. 2 volumes. San Francisco, 
18go. 
Huuter, W. A. The Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1888. Lon-
don, 1889. 
Manier, W . H. See Eminent D omain. 
REAL I'ROI'ERTY. 
Coutlec, L. W. .Manual of Registration to Real Estate in Mani-
toba. Toronto, 1890. 
Gray, ,J. C. 8('8 Leading Cases. 
Mitchell, E. C. Law of Real Estate and Conveyancing in Penn-
sylvania. Philadelpliia, 1880. 
Sharswood, G. and Budd, JI . See Lend in~ Cases. 
REFI-:REJo:S. 
0oopcr, M. , Refereeti and Ueferences Under tho Codes ol New 
York. .New York, 1888. 
REMOVAL OF CAUSES. 
Dillon, J. F., Removal of Causes from State to Federal Courts, 
6th ed. St. Louis, 1889. 
Foster, R. See Pleading and Practice. 
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UEl'LlffIN. 
Cobboy, J. E., Law of Replevin. Beatrice. 
RIGHTS OF I'EltSONS A ND PROPERTY. 
Barbour, 0. L., Rights of Persons and Property, 2 volumes. 
Rochester, 1890. 
Benjamin, J. P., Snle of Per:mnal Property, Gtlt e<l., 2 vol umes, 
by Corbin, C. L. J e1•scy City, 18S!l . 
Freeman, A. C., Void, Execution, Judicial and Probate Sa.Jes, Jd 
ed. St. Lonis, 1" !10. 
Miller, C. R, Law of Uonditional Sales of P ersonal Property. 
Cincinuati, 1888. 
Tiedeman, C. G., Law of Sales of Personal Property. St. Louis, 
1801. 
SECURTTIES. 
Jones, L. A., Corporate Bonds and .Mortgages, being the fd 
ed. of Railroad SecudtieR. Bot-ton, lb!J0. 
SERYICJ,; Or l' AJ'~:m,. 
Warner, II. E., Se1·vicc of Papcri:1 under tho New York Code of 
Civil Procedure. N cw York, l R!IO. 
SffERIFF!-. 
Crocker, J. G. Duties of Sheriff,., Coroners and Constables, .Jd 
ed. New York, 18!10. 
Hitchcock, L. E. Powers ancl Duties of Sheriffs, Constables, etc. 
Boston, 1889. 
STOCK AND 1-TOf'K-IIOLIJERS. 
Cook, W.W. 
Hawkins, E. D . 
Stock and Stock-holdors, 2d ed. Chicago, 1889. 
Righb1 of ~linodty Stock-holders. Albany, 1890. 
STRJKJ.;S. 
N 'lle R J N I -aw of Strikes. London, 1800. ev1 , . . . ~ 
STUDY OF THE LAW, 
Baird, W . R. and Babcock, F. S. Gnide to tho Principles of the 
Law, 3ded. New York, 1889. 
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Baylies, E. Questions and Answers for Law Students; fld ed. 
Albany, 18 8. 
Blickensderfer, U. Blackstone's Elements of Law. Chicago, 
1889. 
Brewster, F. C. 
dents in the 
1887. 
Blackstone's Commentaries fo r American Stu-
form of Questions anrl Answers. Philadelphia, 
Dole, E. P. Talks about Law. Boston, 1887. 
Ewell, M. D. Essentials of the Law for the Use of Students, 3 
volumes. Boston, 18b2.' 
Ilil'schl, A. J. Logal H ygiene or how to Avoid Litigation. 
Davenport, 1890. 
SUBROGATION. 
Harris, G. E. Law of Subrogation. Albany, 1889. 
TAaI' .ANll COURT. 
Donovan, J. W. Tact in Court, 4tll ed. Roc11ester, 1889. 
T.AJ-ta·F. 
Adams, G. H. Iland-boClk of the Tariff. N cw Y 01·k, 1890. 
1'AXATION AND ASSES!lllUIN'l'. 
Cothran, G. W. Law of AlibChSOr,- and Collector:;. Albany, 1889. 
Davies, ,J. T. System of Taxation in New York. New York, 1888. 
• TAX TITLES. 
Black, II. C. Law of Tax Title~. St. Louis, lSSS. 
Blackwell, R. S. l'ower to Sell Land for Non- Payment of Taxes, 
fitlt ed., 2 volumes, by Parsons. F. llost-111, 188H. 
'fJTU:S. 
Gerard. J. W. Title11 to Real Ehtate in New York, .11/ ed. New 
York. 188!.I. 
Martindale, W. B. Examination of Titles to Real Estate and Pre-
paration of Abstracts. St. Louis, 1885. 
Webb, B. R. Record of Title. St. Louis. 1890. 
TOWNSBIP LA WB. 
Holmes, S. Township Laws of Iowa, f-nd ed. Burlington, 1889. 
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TREATIF.,-, 
Tl'cntieh nnd Cu1wcntions between tltc l ' nitod StatC:,l and other 
powers since 1 'j'j(i, ·wa"h1n!!tOll, issn. 
TRI.\ I. J'H,\tl1'ICE, 
_Elliott, B. K. and\\. F. Work of the Advocate, Preparation ancl 
Tri a, together with Ru ks for Trial Pnwticc. Indianoplis, 
1~·" 
'l'RIAUl. 
:Militia Hcportcr, containin~ the trials of Captain,, Loring, Binney 
and Howe. Boston, l"ll(\. 
Cook. W. W. "Trn,..t:,.," tho RcN•nl Combination in Trude. New 
Ymk, l~b~. 
Flint, .r. II. Law of Trusts aud Trubtcc". San Frnncisco, lSflO • 
Perry, .J. \Y. Trni-t" aud Trn,,tcc ... , ~ti, ed., ~ \·olmncs. Boston, 
18SH . 
Wan·cllc, G. W. American Law of Ycndors and Purchasers. ~ 
volumes. Ohicngo, 18!10. 
\'J,;,.;TIU> IUGIITS, 
•·t ,v (' Vc..,tccl Uiuhts. 8t. Louii,J, 13!11 . J• _ver, . ~ . " .. 
WILLS, 
Thornto11, \V. W. Law of Lost Willti . C'hi<·uuo, IS!IO. 
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AUTHOR'S INDEX TO LAW DEPARTMENT. 
i'AOI& 
Abbott, A. Anuual Digest of New York . . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . ... 1111 
Brief for the Trial of Civil J<.sucs heforc a.Jury ....... .. ... 14:J 
Bri(•f for th.- Trial or Criminal Cases ............. .. . . ..... 147 
New Casel! .. ...... .... . .. . . . . .... . . .. ...... ... . . . .... ..... 120 
Trial Brief on the J.' act::1 in Civil and Criminal Cases ... . . .. 147 
Abbott, 8. V. United SL1~lcsPrncticc ............ . ........ . ..... . . . ... 147 
Abbott, B. V. and A. United Sl!\tcs Practice ...... .. .... . . . ..... , ... .. 147 
Adams. Equity. See Law Liberty volume 08 .. . . ..... . . .. .. ... . .. 141, 147 
Adams, G. B. Hand Book on Lim Tariff ................... . . . ... . ..... 160 
Aclams, ,f. JJoclrine of Equity J 11rispr11dance. by Halston, R .... . . . .... 141 
Aiken, J. G. l>1~l•st of the Laws of Alabama ........ . ....... . . •. .. . .. 103 
Alabama\.... .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. · . · . · · . · .. · · · · · 10:i 
Albany Law J o111'1lal. ................. . ......... • • • ... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 101 
Alden, T. J. F. an<l Va.a Boesen, J. A. Digest of lheLa"sof Mississippi 117 
Americ·nn and English Corporation Case~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
EncyclopO'<lin. of LMv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
~ 11.tcnt Cases.... . ............... .... .... .. .... 100 
lfailroad Cases .... . ....... , . ...... . , .. . ... • , 100, 14:; 
Amerkan Bar A~sociation .................. , . . . . ...... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Corporation Cases .................................. . ...... . 
C1·imi11al Report-. ....... . ... . ........... . ........ • ...... , . .. . 
Digeql . .....•...... . ......... , ......... . .... . . · · · · ·, · · , · · · · 
Juri~t ....... . .......... . ......... , . • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Law J ournal ................ . . , . . ..... . ...... .. ........ •••.• 
Law J ournal (O hio) . ......... ••. ......•................ . 101, 









Law Ht•view .................................. .. ... , ......... 101 
Law Time~ Rt•porL~ .... . ...... . .... . . ... . .................. 101 
Probate Reports ........... . ........ . ....................... 100 
State Reports .............................................. 100 
Ander~on, W. C. Dictio111\ry of Law . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ............ 1.(0 
Arkan~ll!'I ........ . .................. . ......... • ................ , ..... 10:J 
Atlantic Reporter .................................................... 101 
Bailey. W. H. Conflict of Judicial Deci1<ions .......................... 1:w 
Baird, W.R. and Babcock , F. S, Guide to the Principles of Law ...... 1411 
Baldwin, H, Views of the Constitution and United States Decisions ... 100 
Barbe1·, v. ltl. Guide for Notarit•s Public and Commissioners ......... 14ti 
, 
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J:Sarbour, 0. L. Rights of Per,11ns nod ProJle r ty .. • ... .. .. . ............ 140 
Baylie~. E . Que,tioos ancl An,wf!r~ for Lim Students . .. .... . ...... . ... 150 
Rnlt•s for PIPnding . ... ...... . . ........................... 147 
Beach, C. F. Lalw of Railways ..• . . .. . ....... . ....... . .............. . . 148 
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Report of the Centennial Exposition. 
Eigltteent/1 .~e1~xion Ji1111,,1,·y U, lSSO. 8". o:; ~ pafltW. 
.1.Yineteent/1 xe.~1Jio,i, Ja111N,·y .?, 188.!. 8". r;,;.J page.~. 
Twentiet/1 Stj.~xirm, Ja1111,r,·_11 Ji, 188}. 8". 671 page.~. 
Twenty-fi'nd .v11,~xion, Ja111w,·y 11, 18S(]. 8°. 870 page.~. 
Tirenty-.~ecoml ,~e.~.~ion, .fa111m,•y ,(), 1888. ,\'°. JO(]/ paye.v. 
Twenty tliird 8e.~xlo11, ,1i.uuu1ry J.J, 1890. ,<f'. 8!2 paqes. 
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JOURNALS OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. 
Journal of the Constitutionnl Convention, 1st .Monday iu 
October, l~ 14. Iowa City, 18!-!i .........•........... 224-
J onrnnl of the C'onHtitntional Con \'Ott ti on, bt Monday in 
May, l~.J.G. Iowa Cit), 11'-!ll ........................ 120 
Joumnl of tho C'onstitutioual Convcntio11. January lP, 1857. 
Muscatine, 18!',i ..................... , ............ 406 
Debates of the Constitntional C'o1ncution, Jannary 19, 1857, 
~ volumes. Davenport, 1S5i ............. IO!Hi (10:3 index) 
-
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Decorah, 1')83. 
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l!-18!1. 
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volnme 15. 
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1 "~<i. 
Tnpolo. Lincoln, 1888. 
Austin, ,T. J. The Golden Age to Come. Cincinnati, 1 53. 
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let:-;, ,olnme 2. 
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lnl'nntry. Pampltlets, volume 10. 
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YOlume 1.1. 
Buylies, N. Elcmr.er Wheelock Ripley of the War of 1812. Dea 
~foinc,-, t-.:no. 
Bcll.G. W. Tho New Crisis. Des Moines, 1887. 
Beu ton, Tho'!. II. II i:-;toricnl Sketch of tho State University. 
Davenport, ]'-177. 
Bollscy, 0. E. Botany for Hi~b Schools and Uollcges. New 
York, 1 Sl. 
On tt Scicnlitie Cour:-;e of Study. Pamphlets, volume 5. 
Tito Rrysiphci. P11mphlot1:1, volume 15. 
Tho Ei;se11ti11ls of Botany. X ew York, 1889. 
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Blnke, 0. Patriotic Song Book. Pamphlet~, volume 2. 
Blandon, C. U. Tancred's Dau:?htt•r and Other Poem,-. Ne,~ 
York, lHH!"l. 
Bonney, E. B1mditti of the Prairies. Philadelphia. No dntc. 
Bowman, Rev. J. Di,.conrso on the .:\fode of Baptism. l'nrnph-
lets, volume 3. 
Boylan, W . .M. Life'K Purc,-t Gold nncl Other P oems. Eldorn, 
1 ""9. 
Britteu, Fred E. Tl10 Love Principle in the Christim1 System. 
No title page. 
Brown, C. 0. Talks 011 Labor Troubles. Chicago, l".1'-iG. 
Brown, Leouu1·<l. Amoricun J>afrioti:im. Dos M.oinos, 1800. 
Iowa; the Prombe<l of the Prnphet,. nncl other P oem.... D es 
\Ioi nes, l 'i84-. 
Money ancl Labor. P n1nphlcts, volume I. 
Poems of the frairioi-. D os Moine"\ 1 ', i'!l 
Prntection; the Workingman's Gnide. Now Ymk, 1S8S. 
Things New and Old. J)C's M oines, 1~71. 
Burdette, R. J. Wso un1l Fall nf the \[ustuohe. Bnrlin~on, 1878. 
Burke, U. S. Outline Ifo1tory of Couucil Bluffs. Chicago, 1867. 
Busby, Allen 13. 'fwo Suu11ncl':1 mnong tho l\luR<Jnukies. Vinton, 
11-i, G. 
Bushnell, J. J>. Iowll Resources n11d InclnKtl'ieA. Des Moines, 
18~5. 
Bnshnoll, J. l'. & Co. De:, \foi11cs lllu~tratt•1l. D es :'lfoincs, 1889. 
Byers, 8. II. M. low,~ in War TiiMH. DeH Moin cH, 188~. 
Switzerland and tlw Swi,i. Xew York, 1875. 
The llappy lslcs 1u11l other P o,~ms. Boston, l8SL 
Whut I 8uw in Dixie. P11111phlctR, volnmo Hi. 
Uake, Lu. B . The 01,l Yotcrnn Telling tho Grnml Army. Pam-
phlets, ,·olume 2. 
Tho Speeinl Agent\; nn,11111. Pamphlets, volnmc 2. 
Call, R. E. Fresh W ntcr ~\lollnsca. X o date. 
Callender, Willimn. Thrilli11g Ach·entures as 11 Union Spy. Des 
Moines, lS~l. 
()umpbcll, Va!Prin .r. Little Poom~ for Little Childron. Clti<'ngo, 
t:-;s;. 
Carpcntor, G. 'r., n11d IInghl•S ,f. Debate on the Ocstiny of tho 
Wicked. St. L, ,uis, 1-.ss. 
Cnl'I', D. ~1. Biogrnphi<'al Sketches 11£ tl1e Twcnty-Hcconrl General 
Assembly. De~ Moino~, lSS ·. 
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Chandler, G. History and Civil Government of Iowa. Chicago, 
188{. 
Chapin, Mrs. N ettic Sanford. American Court Gossip. Mar:.hall-
town, 188i. 
Chapman, S. D. H istory of Tama County. Toledo, 1879. 
Church, D. W. The Records of a Journey. No title page. 
Clagett, 8uo IIa.rry. H er Lovers. Philadelphia, 1877. 
Cloud, D. C. .Monopolies and the P eople. Dave nport, 1873. 
Clute, Rev. 0. A R eview. Pamphlets, volume :3. 
Colby, C. J. Illustrated Uentenoial Sketches, .Map and Directory 
of Union Oonnty. Creston, 187G. 
Collier, Ada L. Lilith: Tho Legend of the First Woman. Bos-
ton, 1885. 
Couch, E. ,r. Description of Greene Co unty. Jefferson, 1879. 
Crofts, G. W. Golden Rod, and Other Poems. Omaha, 1889. 
Culler, Mrs. Lncy Y. Europe Through a Woman's Eye. Phila-
delphia, lR 3. 
Curtiss, D. S. \V estern Portraiture and Emigrants' Guide. New 
York, I .i2. 
Davis, F. Irnpurit:Jes in Potable \Vater and their Relations to 
Disease. Des Moines, 1889. 
Dean, Henry Clay. Crimes of tho Civil Wnr. Baltimore, ]869. 
Diekirumn, W. H. Homeopathic Principles and Practice of Med-
icine. Des Moine,., lS&~. 
Dixon, ,T. M. Oeutennial History of Polk County. Des Moines, 
1876. 
Donnell, W. M. Pioneers of .Marion County. Des .Moines, 1872. 
Dnngan, D. R. On the Rock. St. Louis, 1887. 
Rum and Ruin. Oskaloosa, 18i!J. 
Dunn. L. A. Footprints of the Redeemer in the Ilolv Lantl. Des 
Moines, ] 'iSO. · 
Edwardtl, M. L. The Bible and Reason against Atheism. Chi-
cngo, l8SI. 
Emery, Hm1lt. Studies on the North American Lakes. Pamphlets, 
volume I ii. 
Ethell, II. 0. The Rise nud Progrei;s of Uh•ilizatiou in the Hairy 
l\atiou. llluomtield, 1~83. 
Fairall, H. S. Manual of Iowa Politics, 183:s 1884-. Yolume I. 
Iowa City, J 8~-l. 
Favard, Mis8. The Daughter of the l{ing's Forester. Des 
Moines, 18&4. 
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Fellows, S. N. Didactics in the State Univer:.ity. Pamphlets, vol-
ume 5. 
Field, Eugene. .t\. Litt lo Book of W" estern Vorse. New York, 
u,oo. 
Fi&her, W. R. P oems. Pamphlets, volume 2. 
Flernin~. ,T. W. Au Essay on Arithmetic. Pamphlob;, volnmo 5. 
DiJ,test of Arithmctiral Definitions. Pamphlets, volnmo 3. 
The Unit nnd the Number. Pamphlets, volume;;_ 
Fletcher, C. II. Centennial lfo,tory of Jetfor:;011 Uonnty. Pam-
phlet:;. Yolume Ii. 
Fletcher, Matilda. Pructic11l Ethics fo1· Schools and l•'nmilies. 
I>cs .Moines, I Sjf,. 
Folsom, )lo:;cs. H ome~ in tlic IIcnrt of the Continent. Center-
ten illc, 1 :SS!.I. 
Treasm·e:. of Scicnc·c, JJi.;tory and Literatu1·e. Chicago, 1876. 
Foi,ter, ,J. Ellen. The Truth in the Case. 1H-'5fl. 
French, Alice. (Octuve Thauct.) Expiution. New York, 18!10. 
Knitter, iu the Snn. Boston, l ',b7. 
Otto, lhc K nig-ht. Hm,tun, lt--!1 L. 
Frisbie, Ro\'. A. L . The Sicgo of ( 'nlnilil, uud other Poems. Des 
.Moines, 1 sso. 
Fuller, U. E. H<•minbtcnces of James A. Garfield. Uineinnati, 
18Si. 
Fulton, A. H. Amcl'ican Politicnl Paper!.. Des )foines, J889. 
He<lmen of Iowa. Deis .Moines. l'-.,'-i2. 
Sketclws of tho :N<>rlliwcst. J >es '.\I t>incs, 187S. 
The Aldrieh Collcc:lion. No titll· pnge. 
Ga1·<liucr, Curtis ('. Lion Banlincr nnd his Descendants. St. 
Louis. l~!JO. 
Gilbreath, W. C. Jlbtory of ()lay County. Dub1111uo, IS \). 
Gist, W. W. LPsso11s iu Enulish. Uhicago, l "i81i. 
Uuc, B. F. The ( '.mlitf (tia11I Jlnmhng. No title page. 
Hall, ,J. n11cl Whitu~y J . D. Hcport of the Ocologic:al Survey of 
Iowa, :! volumes. 1,".'i~ . 
Harbert, Li.1..r.ic B. 0111 of Her Sphere. Dt•H .l\loiucs, 187 L. 
Harrington, Kate. Ueutennial a11d other 1'1)(.!11111. l'hil111folphia, 
18ifl. 
Lionnl Li:,!htfoot. J'n111pltleh1, volume 2. 
lfortzcl, ,I OllllS. Bible Vinclieatcd. Ui11ci11n1Lti, I l'i58. 
Haynes, B. C. nncl Wright, If. II. H.o~ter of Oomp1tny U, Sixth 
Iowa Veteran Infantry Volunteer. l'ampltlets, volume 10. 
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Hayward. W. <..'. Winneha!?'o County. 
Uenry, Rev. Gcorgo C. An Estlay on 
burg. 1 ill. 
Forest C'it.), 1 ·;3_ 
8cott's .Menn ion. Gettys-
llinrichR. Gu.,ta, us. Chl'ouologic-al List of Scientific Books and 
Pnportl. Pamphlets, volume 15. 
Tornadoes and l >ercchos. '; o date. 
Uobh'I, Dr. A. I. and King, - . End)t!q" Punishment. Des 
Moines, I bllh. 
IIolrncs and Swtctlnnd. l>e-,c·riptive Sketch of the Spirit Lnke 
Region. Pamphlets. volume IL 
llornndny, Wm. T. Fr<'o Rnrn on tho Uongo. Ohic•ago, 1887. 
Two Y 1.:ars iu the ,J unglt•. X ow York, J-.sj. 
Ilostellc1·, Rev. II. Jli~toricnl Sketch of the Presbytery of Ft. 
Doclge. Vail, ll-iti!). 
Hunting, Re,. S. S. What Think Y t• of Ohrist? Who110 Son is 
H e 1 Pam phlet11. volume :t 
Jiuri;t, ,J. F. Bibliothecn Thoulogicn. Now Y 01·k, l 8:3. 
Hyatt, H . S. .J\lunufuc·t11rin~. Agricultnrnl and Indm1trial Re-
1:1onrces of lowu. Pamphlets, volumo fl. 
Hyde, S. C. llistot-icnl Sketch of Lyon County. Sioux Oity, 
l"''i:J. 
Ilginfritz, Alice. (Ferris J cromc.) High-Water Mark. Phila-
delpl1ia, l~'i!I. 
Ingcri-oll. L. D. Iowa u1:1l tho Rebellion. Philadelphia, bti6. 
Jerome. FerriR. 8,·r ll~i11fritz, Alit·e. 
Johnson, B. W. Thu <Jhri"'tian Iritcrnatio,ml Lesson C.:om111entnry 
for I '-!lO. St Louii-. 1,:Jo. 
The N'ow Tt•stmneut Cnm111cnta1y, ,·olume !l. St. L,rni,1, 1~ 'G. 
The l'Poplo'~ New Te11ta111e11t, volnrne J. St. Louil'l, JS:,!). 
Kaye •• J. B. ~11111:s of Luke Gene\·a a11d other Poem-.. .N cw 
York, lxs2. 
Kempker, ,J11h11 F. lli:1tory of tho Oatliolie Churcli iu Iowa. 
Iowu City, 1 ,;. 
Kent C. JI. A Mununl for ) ' 111mg L1ulics. Davenport, lS[H. 
A Manual for y·t•n11g .Men. I>1we11port, 1:-i~0. 
Ketchum, Annie C. Benny. New York, l~ifl. 
LotoR I•'lowcrs. .Now York. 1~77. 
King, Lincoln. Poem . .Marslmlltown, 1 ~ t,. 
Lamphere. Mrs. L. ,J. Oommon School Compendium. Chicago, 
18S5. 
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Lee, Frnnldyn W. \ Shred of I.nee. St Paul, lStll. 
Dreamy Ilourt.. St. P1111I, l~!lO. 
Finlay A \'Oil's h1tc. De .. Moines, l!'\-..,1. 
Lowery, A. P. ltostcr of Sun·idn~ )fomb<•rs of th<' Sixth lteg-i-
mcnt Iowu Yolunh-cr lnfnntr_r. P11111phlcts, volume Ill. 
Lucn~, 1>. R P1Lal Dnr t. St. Loni~, h ~r; 
Proliibitinn 1111,l the Pri<·e of Cirain. P11111plilcts, rnlumc l:l. 
Prohibition C'u111pni~11 ~ong.;tcr. Pnmphletll, volume 2. 
.McBridl', 1'[ntild11 B. No Sheave,, and other poem.;. Des Moine11, 
lt-":J. 
.McC.:owcn, .h•nuic. t'l11 sificatio11 of .Mcutal DiscntseH U!i H Bn11is of 
I 11tcrnntio11al ~Inti tic of the I 11:--irne. Pamphlet:i, volume 13. 
ln!IHrlitr in " 1otlll'II. Vnvenport, 1s.-,n. 
Hclatio;1 nml Duties ur the Gl·m•rnl Profession toward Insanity. 
Pmnphlet-., ,·01111110 t:l. 
The Prun•11tio11 of In~anity. l'arnphlct~, volurno 1:t 
\\' omen Pliy ieinns in Ifospit11ls f!,r tho Int!ano. Buffolo, Hiou . 
.McGee, W •• J. ~,1cridio11al I >cllc,·tion of Ice Str<'nms. Pamphlet,,, 
n,lumo Ii. 
On .. ,raxi111u111 SJ 11chro11011s Glaciation. Salem, L 1. 
Pr,~.cnt St11t11~ of the l~cccntricity Thcorr <>f Gluciul Climate. 
Pa111phlets, v,il nm<• Ii. 
Hclntiun:, of 0Aology aud Ag-ric-nlturc. Pamphlet:., volume 17. 
Stqwrlir·inl c:colo•rit-al Fon11uti,m11 in N"rthcastcrn Iowa. 
ParuphlPti.:;, vol umcs 17. 
The Druinurro ~·stem 1111cl Di,tribntion of the Loc,-s of Ea~tcrn , ., 
Iown. l'n111plilet,, \'0l11111e 1.,. 
l\IcC;co, W. ,J. and C'ull, H. E. Loss nnd .AsHociatctl Dcpo1:1its of 
I>e-. )loincs. !'icw l111vc11, h-..;!. 
)lcGmcru. ,J . . A. l't1 torul l'oc1n 11111I otlic1· Pil•1•eq, Chicago, 
I ss:?. 
McChcw, O. 11. l11stit11to M1m1111l. l'muphll'ls, n,lumc 5. 
M c \?iekcr, 0. A. r 11,lcx I 'lat Din•l'tory to 'l'ow11 Corporutions. 
.Addition a11d ...'.ubdh·i ions in Pulk Oo1111ty. I >1•11 :MoinoR, 
l'i~4. 
Mnco111hcr, ,J. K. I>angcrons lll11111inating Oils. Pmnphlets, ,·ol-
uruc l.i. 
Electricity u a .\lotivo Power. Pamphlets, \'Olumo 15. 
Mutter and Force. A11rc,;, I Sili. 
.M:ucy, ,I cssc. .A Gm·emmcnt Text-Book for. Iowa Schools. Grin-
m~II. 1 S~'i. 
Ci\·il Government iu Iowa. Grinnell, 11'l81. 
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Our Government. Boston, 18 i. 
The Bible as a Book of Reform. Pamphlets, volume 3. 
Mac-.otm, G. I<'. Asa Turner, and his Times. Boston, 18 !>. 
Ma~nina ,Tessie Wil1:,on. The Pa-,sion of Life. Cincinnati, 1887. 
M axwelf .Mrs. S. B. Centennial Ilistory of Guthrie County. 
Des .l\foines, lhi(i. 
Man ners and Customs of To-day. Des Moines, 1800. 
M ehan, ,J. :.'II. A Chart of Political History. Des Moines, 188;3. 
.Meredith, ):faude. The Rivulet no<l Clover Bloo m. Now York, 
1~1-.1. 
St. Jnlic n's Dan:rhter. Chicago, 1 ~3. 
Miller, Daniel F. Rhetoric ns an 2\rt of Persuasion. D es Moines, 
IH~O. 
11
,· S C Creation or the P ower behind Evolution. Burlin2:-.1.umer, . . -
ton, 18S7. 
Mitchell, Rev. S. II. Historical Sketches of Iowa. Baptists. Bur-
lington, 11-180 . 
.Moore, S. A. Ifoitory of D:ivis County. Pamphlets, volume Cl. 
Morgan, E. G. Centennial History of Webster County. :F'ort 
J>od:rc, lb i6 . 
.Morri8 , R. Auna. Physical Culture in the Public Schools. Des 
Moines, l SSR. 
Moulton, .M. ~I. A J!,e\v Facts for .Monticello and Jones County. 
.Monticello, l~ i~-
)1etoorology of l\lonticcllo, J.-n-i. 
.Muchmore, Jennie. Hillside Violets, etc. Des .Moines, 188s. 
Nash, ,T. A. The .Mystery of Godliness. Pamphlets, volume 3. 
Nollcu, ,J. TLc Spectre of the Brucken. Pamphlets, volume 2. 
Nott, C. U. Sketclies of the War. ~ew York, 186~. 
Nourse. C. C. Iowa and the Ccnte11nial. Pamphlets, volume G. 
Oaks. See W etmorc, ~I. 11. 
Painter, ,J. II. Tho Iowa Pulpit nf the Church of Christ, its Aim 
and Work. St. Louis, 1 ~S(i. 
Parker. X. II. Iowa ns it is in ls.-,,.. Chicago, 1S5fi. 
Imrn Ilnnd-Book for 1 ,ii. Boston, 1 S5'i. 
Parvin, T. 8. Or.ttion deli\'crecl upon the occa:,ion of the laying 
of the Corner Sto110 of the Librn1·y Building, Gra.n<l Lodge 
of Iowa, at C'cdat· Hapi<li,;. 
Patchin, Calista Halsey. Two of l's. Xew York, 1879. 
Pendleton, Isaac. Tl1ought, its ProduC"ts, Progress and Power. 
OhiC'ago. No dnte. 
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Percival, Rev. C. S. Spon,sorship, or the Divine Covenant and 
the Sponsor\; Obligi1ho11 thei-ein. Cleveland, 1 ,'-,2. 
The Borderland. Pamphlets, volnmo i. 
Perry, Bi~hop e. ~- The Oentennry of the British Colonial Epis-
cop1ite. Grinnell, l "-Si. 
l'hilpot, II. ,J. J'uriff Chats. 
Pierce, L. B. History uf tlie :!<l Iown. Cavalry. Burlington, 1665. 
Pinkerton, U. 11. Bucko.} c-ITawkcye Schoolmaster, or life of 
Oarl MackP.nzio. C'hic•ago, 1 sHl. 
Pollurd, Mrs. R K BusJ Work for Little Fingers. Ft . .Madison, 
Radford, B. .J. The Court of Destiny, aud other P oems. St. 
Lou i~, l s)s:t 
R eed, Re,. ,J. A. Rerniuiscences of Early Congregationalism in 
fo,\a. Gri1111cll. lH"l:1. 
Reid, IL A. Hi,st«H'Y of Hny Munt), Mo. St. Louis, 18~1. 
History of 8ulinc conuty, .\10. St. Louis , l o81. 
Reid, ,J. .M. bkctchc._ aucl Anecdotes of the Old Settlers of Iowa. 
l'1unphlcts, \'ol umc fi. 
Rid111nbon, D . .N. A r; irdle Ronn cl the Earth. Chicago, 1888. 
H.icl11111111, D. 0. 'l'lit• Talhunan, and othor Poems. .Muscatine, 
] Slii. 
Robin1So11. ltl',·. I•'. S. Fir:-it Principles of Triune Theology . 
J>a111plrlct:-1. , ol11me :J. 
Ho:rer:-., May. Wal'ur!y Dic·tionary. Chicn~o, 18i!J. 
Hood, 11. J l. History of Compunr A, l oth Iowa. V eteran fnfantry . 
Cedar Hapidr1, l~'itl. 
Hoscuhcrgcr, i'I. Cl.1~s Book of Oivil Oo,·ernmcnt of Iowu. Chi-
cag-o, 1 ~bfi. 
Ross, J.M. ('las~ Book of <31•11grnph,v of lmvu. 
Hm;wll, CJ. 11. J>. lfo,tory of Buchanan co1111ty. 
urnc fi. 
Des !\foine!-1, l~S-!. 
Purnphlct~, vol-
R ,w, Lillio. l:ichool St11rim1 of Little Thin~i;. Des .Moine~, 1883. 
8nl,in, II erHr. Tl1e Oliildren of Orin10. Piunphlcts, volume 5. 
The 1'11l~lic 8ehool Library 1t11d ih; lJ:-;c. ~o elute. 
8allada, W. II. 8il rcr Slwarl'!. l>cr; J\foines, l'-ifl. 
Salmon, E. ,J. Pli11r111at·c11tic-11l Co111pe11diu1r1. I>c~ . \foinc-s, l S8:'1. 
Salter, W. Life of ,fa111t•~ W. Cirimc~. Sew York, 18ifi. 
:Memoirs of ,Joseph W. Pickett. Burlington, 18b0. 
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S ott, .Mary S. Indiuu Corn as Human Foocl. Xevnda, I -,n. 
Scerlt•y, H. II. The Tobacco lfabit and its Effects upon School 
Work. Pamphlet131 volume rn. 
Sharp. Ahbi<' G,trdner. llistor_r of the Spirit Lnke )Ia. sacro. 
Dt•H Moim•<i, 1SS5. 
Shattue;k, A. L., and Laylamlor, 0. ,J. Orthography. Des 
Moines, l '-is.;. 
Shaw, A. B. Oorning and Ad!lms County. Carnine-, 1"!"'9. 
Shepherd, E. R. For Girlti. ~cw 1 ork, 1 ,-,:3_ 
Smith, l) B. Two Years in the Sla,·e Pen of Iowa. Kansas 
City, 181-lG. 
Smith. Jo<, JI. Ili-,tory of Hurrii,on Count). Dell .Moines, ] 8. 
Spalding, .f L. & Co. Commercial and Stliltistical Re\'iew of Bur_ 
liugton. Pmnphlot1i, volume fl. 
Sperry, .A. F. Hbtory of the Thirt.r-third Regiment Iowa Volrm-
teei· Infantry De'! )foincs, l ",G(j. 
8pringc1·, Jol111. Enrly l're~s of Iowa. Iowa City, 1980. 
Stuurt, A. A. Iowa <'oloneh, aud Rcg'inrnnts. Des ~[oines, lhG:,. 
Taylor, V. C. The Praise Offcrin_!!. Des )foines, lSG". 
Thanet, O<'tavo. Seu lfrcnch. Alice. 
Thayer. E-lward lI. Prc,.,ent and Fnture of Clinton, Iowa. Pam-
phlet-., volume 0. 
Tltornas, .Ml'H. A. E. \Vlw Slutll T ench. PumphletR, volume ;i. 
Titfan_y, .\. :--. Gc,,lo;n of t!cott County. J>ilmphlct8, ,·olnme 17. 
'l'ottcu, Re\". 8. Addrc'-'8 on lJnivcrsit_r Edu('ation. P amphlet8
1 n,lmno .1. 
Tripp, II. 0. Ll•g-cnd,., <•f l,c ~Iars, an<l other Poems. Le ~furs, 
1 "-"l;l. 
Tntt It,, Pwf. C. H. Illw,trated lfo1tol'y of Iowa. Chicng-o, 1876. 
Van Vulkeuburg. ,J. Knights of Pythias Complc:tc '\[i1n11nl and 
'J'ext-Book. Philndelphiu 1 ~7"<. 
v·awter, lfov. ,J. B. l'riHon Life in Dixie. Chicago, l~Sl. 
Wnketil'l.f, Goo. W. E\·olutiou of till' )fontul Horizon. Sioux 
City. I i.:s-.. 
Wnlker, ,T. I>. A Pm11phlct of Rhymeti. l'amphlots, volume 2. 
Walton, ,T. P. Early Hccollectiom! of Bloomington. Pamphlch, 
volnrru• fl. 
Ward, Wm. TI. All Siclcs of Life. Dt•ti Moines, lSStl. 
W arc, Eng-enc F. Hhy111e-. of I ronqnilL 'l'opt•ka, 1 S~!I. 
\Ve1n·er, James B. A eull to Action. Des Moines, lSH 1. 
Welch, A. $. The Tea<•hcr11' P11ycholo~y. New York, 18:,!1. 
-
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W elc·h, Mary B. ('l)ok Book 
W etmor(•, ..\t ai ..\[. ( Oaks ) 
Oliicnuo, l s"'~t 
Des ~foi11cci. is~ l. 
" co Folk of No-\[an's 
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Land. 
\V11of'lcr, Ella. .Ma111·ino and other l 'ucu,;.. Chit·a_i,:-n. 1 s 2 
\Vhitc, { '. A. Fir l 1111d SeC"o11il :m11u11l reports of Pru_g1·t'l!S by 
tho Stntc <:colugi t De ... .\foiuc,i, l'-t~~-
.Ma11nal of Ph) "ic:tl (.;t'o_i!1·uph,· of Imrn. Danmport. l "'i 4-. 
Hcp<1rt of Ocolo_!!ic11\ ~Ul'\'C)' of Iown, :! \'olumos. Des 
l\loim•,, l "'it1 . 
White, n. JI. A lli,toril':11 Shtch uf Chc .. ,tcr Towu~hip l'o\\·e-
"hick County. P11111phll•I~. vol111110 r.. 
Wilcox, II1•11r.\ S. l'lu,\6. Des Ioi11cs. I'- 5. 
Wilkie, F. B. I >av<•nport J'ast ancl l'rcscnt. Duve11po1·t. 1 sr,s. 
Williu111A Bros. I I ii;t11ry of BuC'hannn County. Oluvcl:u11l, 1 b~ I . 
Winslow, II . II . A Bu_\ ·s J'oem~. Kotikuk, l"i"' 
W_y1111, Prof. W. II. Materialism and Pc!lagos.n. Pa111phlet11, 
Yoh11110 3. 
Morn]s iu tho .,(cc;ho of the Hrnin. Pamphlet;,, volume :I. 
Xeurology nmi the lh1111n11 f-;oul. P11111phleti;, volume 3. 
l'uctry nml it lfolation to Religion an<l Sl'ioncc. l'amphlcts, 
\"«Jltl lilt' I [i. 
Hacent Studic .. in Uhristology. Pa111phlPt,1, volume 3. 
Tlw ( lod fan. "'" 11 t:t'e pu!?c. 
Youn.i!, L 1fo. lli tory of Ul ii Couuty. PumphleL,;, volumu G. 
5 a 
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' 
MISCELLANEOUS PERIODIOALS. 
American, (The) ml urn cs l S- 21. 1 'l!) l S!)I. 
American Antiquarian. volumes 1- 1:t lSiS- 1 !II. 
A111eri('a11 ,Journal of Education, volume~ 1- :,. I S27-lfi:1o. 
.American ,Journal of Philology, volumes 1- .i. lss0-1 ' .J.. 
American J onrnul of Science, volu111es 1-50. lxt 1<1,ri1w. 1 L -
1-,1,;. 
American Journal of Science, ,·oluml's 1-:iO. Jd t111•11w. I. •!H-
foiU. 
American J ounrnl of 8c·icnce, ,·olumcs l -:l:1. ,M . uit,~. 18il-
lh!ll. 
Ameri<·an Library ,Journal, volumes 1-Hi. lS77-lS!ll. 
American Nuturalii;t, volumeis !-~:{. H,1:s- 1ssfi. 
American Poultry Journal, volume:. :!fl :!:!. h !J ISO!. 
Anwricun Quarterly Review, , ol11n10s 1-~:!. I s::a-ts:-i;. 
American Review. volumes 1-4. Isll, I ~12. 
Analyst, (The) volumes 1-10. l'!i-t t~s:1. 
Annuls of Education, volumes l 8 (l'xc-ept volume 2). 1830- Jsas. 
Art ,lournul. volumes 1-3!1. l '-+fl I SSl; volume,- .J.:!, -13. lS!IO, 
1~!11. 
Atlanti<• ~lonthl,r, volu1r1eg 1-Gi. hti3 b!ll. 
Buruurd\1 ,Journal of Education, ,·olumes 1-31. lS!iG 1S64. 
Bliu•kwood'f! llaguzinl•, 1-l·HJ. L.,li-1 !11. 
Book Lwe. ,·ol11111et1 1 fl. 
Briti8h <Junrterly Ite\·i1•w, volumes 71 s:t 1~.:i0- 1 SS6. 
Catholic Worlcl, volmues I 4,;, 1 G!i-lNH. 
Century, (TIH•) volumes 1 J!l. l~SJ 18\tl. 
Contemporary Rc\'iew, volurnct1 ,j!I. Js/16-IS!ll. 
CO!!lllOpolitan, (The) voltm10H i 11. l~"'H lSfll. 
Critic, (Tho) vol11111et1 7-1.;. l~~i- IS!ll. 
Current Literntarc, volumes :!-7. 1 ,:1-l~!H. 
ltlUI.J REPORT OF TIU: ::,~l'ATE LIBH.,\RTAN, 
Din], (The) Yolumes 1- 12. lsso ls!lt. 
De Hmn., Review, Yolumc~ 1 ;i. lsGO hl:s. 
Deuwcrntic llcviuw, volurnc~ l a. Is~;, 1 s:ls. 
Edinburgh Hc,·il•w. vol111m•g 1- 1 iO. Js02 1~!11. 
E1luc•atio11, volumes l .;, 1 ,~11 1~-.:,. 
Etlut·ntionnl Hevicw, volt11110 :t 1~!11. 
Electrical World, ,·ol11111e 13 17. J ,fl I 1'!11 . 
Eloctric·. (Tlic) rnl1111w~ :!:l ~Ii. 1 ~iG, I~ 77. 
Fortnill'htly Re\'h•w, n,h111ie,- I .i.,. lsti:-1 ls!II. 
Forum~ (TilC) \'Ol11111cs 1 11 (cx:c:ipt n1!11rnc :q JsSti- lS!tl. 
ll11ql!'r', i\Imrthly, \'olmnc~ l s:1. 1,:;o ls!I 1. 
llii,toric·al .M11guzi11r., vol11111c'R 1, a, :., 7. l SlHI lhiO. 
Horticulturi,t. volu111c.s I :!~. l '-tti- 1 '-tii . 
Index to ( '11rrc11t E\·cnts, volu111e 2 -!. l '-'-!I I tll. 
I nternnti11nal Hl'\ h•w, vol 11111c" I J 1. J ~i 1 l s~:l. 
Iowa lli t11ricnl Hcc<•rd. 1'-Jj ],trl. 
,Jounml c,f Amcric1111 Ethnology n11cl .\rchn!Ology, volmno l. l~!ll. 
,I nurnnl of A 111crica11 Folk-L1Jre, nil llllll! ·I. I ~!I I. 
,lourunl nf Etlucntion. \·olurno l :l:!. Jsifi 1si11. 
,fournul .,f Fra11kli11 In11tiintc. ,·ol1111wH 1- :W, f:.d •n•:r:.~. 1 s20 1840. 
,Journal of Frn11kli11 Irr titute, \·olnrncs l S'.'\, ,l,/ s ri(!S. 1 H-Js !; 
volnrn<•s 1:!0 1:ll . . J,/ .~ ri,w. 1 s,,- l "-!11. 
,l1>11r1111I ofSpP<'nlatirn l'hilo opliy, Yol1111wf-l l 211. lSlii-11:IMi. 
Jonruul of Social 8cic11('(' volume<i l lfi. JSfl!J 1s~1. 
Lite1·111T New, Yol11111cs 7 12. Jssj 1sn1. 
Liternr~· W orld, vohmws. to ~2. 1-,7n 1sn1. 
Littell'~ Living Agt', HJl11111cs I l:-ti, l "i!t I :11. 
London lJnnrtcrl_r {l'\'ll'W, n1 111111'8 .J_ ti:... n I • I •c, '> 1.~•.11 1~3c:,,. 
r..011do11 (Junrtcrly Hcvit'W, ,·11lu111e 14!1 Hi."i. I) ] 3. 
_,cugnzino of,\ mcricnn II i tory. \"olnmc :1 ~!i. l ssJ 1 'l!t J. 
Mnga:r.iiw (If \\'p,tern Iii tory, vol111ncs ts-14. ~~ l Ul. 
.Mctlaocli t ~[uguzine, volumes 1-1 . Hns l 30. 
.Nati1111. (Tire) vol11111c:-1 l!i a1. H,72 Jqso; ,•11lur11cii .J'i-!>2. I 8 
l fl I. 
.New Eng-luud ~fnguzinc-, volume 4. 1 tit. 
~ew Hevi1•w, volumes 1-·L h!•o, 1~!11. 
-
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Nineteenth Centmy. volumes 1 29. 1877-1 91. 
Notes and Queries, volumes 1-7. 1882-1891. 
North American Review, volumes 1- 152. 1815 1891. 
Official Gazette, volumes 1- 55. 1872- 1891. 
Phonetic, volumes 30-43. 1880 188:1 . 
Political Science Quarterly, volumes 1- G. 1886- 1891. 
Popular Science :Monthly, volumes 1 38. 1872- 1891. 
Princeton Revie,v. 1880-1888. 
J>ul,lic Opinion, volumes 1- 11. 1886- 1891. 
f.A.7 
Quarterly Review, volumes 1- 161. 1809 1885; volumes 166, lG'i. 
1888 1891. 
Review of Reviews, Yolume 3. 1801. 
Science, volumes 1 11. 188:l- J8q8, 
Scientific American, volumes 42 :,.'i. 18~0 1886; volumes 58-64. 
1888- 18!)1. 
Scribner's Magazine, volumes 1 22. 1870 1881. 
Scribner's Magazine, volumes 3 (). 1 88- 18!H. 
U. S. Government Publications, volumes 4- 7. 1870-1881. 
U. S. Postal Gnide. 187() 1891. 
CS. Service .Mugazine, volumes 1- 13. 1879-18 5; volumes 1-4. 
1889, 1890. 
Van Nostrand's Engineering Magi.zinc, volumes 22-35. 1880 1886. 
W esteru, (The) volumes 1 -'i. 18'i5 1881. 
Writer, (The) volumes 1-3. 1887 1891. 
1891.] REPORT OF THE STATE LIBRARIAN. 
LAW PERIODICALS. 
Allfl!:RlO AN. 
Albany Law J ournal, volumes 1-1-2. Albany, 1870 1801. 
American Jurist, volumes 1 28. Boston, 182!>- 18.J:3. 
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American Law Journal, volumes 1 G, Boston, 1807- 1817. • 
American Law ,Journal (Ohio), volumes 1, 2. Columbus, 18 4, 188!5. 
American Law Record, volumes 1- 15. Cincinnati, 1872 1887. 
American Law Register, volnmes 1- 0. Philadelphia, 1852- 1861. 
American Law Register, New serie1<, volumes 1 29. Philadelphia, 
1861 18fl0. 
American Law Review, volnmes 1 2-t Boston and St. Louis, 
1806- 1890. 
American Law Times .Reports, volumes 1-6. Washington, 1808-
1873. 
American Law Times Reports, volumes 1 4-. New York, 1874-1877. 
Atlantic Reporter, volumes 1 21. St. Paul, 1885 1891. 
Central T,aw J oumal, volumes l 81. St. Louis, 1874-1891. 
Ce:itral Reporter, volumes 6 12. Rochester, 1887, 1888. 
Chicago Legal Nows. volumes 4-21. Chicago, 1871 1890. 
Clevelan<l Law Reporter, volume8 1, i!. Cleveland, 1878, 1879. 
Colorado Law Reporter, volumes 1-.J:-. Denver. 1881 1884. 
Copp's Land Owner, YOlumes 1 16. Washington, 1874-1890. 
Criminal Law Magazine, volumes 1 HJ. Jersey City, 1880-18':,~. 
Current Comment, volume 1. Philadelphia, 188!! . 
.Fe<leral Reporter, volumes 1-1-5. St. Paul, 1880-1891. 
Green Bag, volume 1, 2. Bo1:1ton, 1889, 18\JO. 
Insurance Law Journal, volumet! 1- HI. St. Louis and New York, 
lX72- 1890. 
Internal Ruvenue Record, volumes 1 34. New York, 18fl5-1888. 
Journal of Law, volume 1. Philadelphia, 18:31. 
Kentucky Law Reporter, volumes 1 10. Frankfort, 1880 1889. 
Law Central. volume 1. Washington, 1881. 
15 
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Law Reporter, volumes 1- 27- Bo ton, 1 3!1-1 fi5. 
Lawyers' Reports, Annotated, volumeR 1- 11. Rocheste r, 1 
Livin" ton's Law .Maaazinc, \•olumes 1 3. Tew York, 1S53 n ,., 
Monthly ,Jurist, volume 2. Bloomington, 1 79 . 
[A7 
National Bankruptcy Register, volumes 1 -4, (-1: volumes in 2. ) 
New York, 18tt7 1 70. 
'"ationnl Bankruptcy Register, Ne-1" Ht'Pirs, rolumes 1- 19. New 
York, 1 75 1 7H. 
ow Enzland Reporter, volumes 4-G. R ochester, l"l, 7, l e 
Tew York Le_gul Observer, volumes l, 2. New York. 1 -13- 1 53. 
New York Supplement, volumes 1- 14. St. Paul, 1~8!1- 1 01. 
Northeastern Reporter, volumes 1 2i . St. Paul, 1 8;; 1 !H. 
Nortliwclltcrn Reporter, volumes 1-48. St. Paul, 187!t- 18Ul. 
Pacific Reporter, "olume 1 2G. St. Paul, 1 si 1 !11. 
Pennsylvanin Law Journal. volumes 1 11. Philadelphia, 
1 12 1 ;,2 . 
Pittsburg Legal Journal, volumes G 20 . Pittsburg, 1. 75 J 00. 
Railway nnd Corporation Law Journal, ,·olumes 1 Now York, 
1887 1801. 
Reporter, (The) volumes 1 24. New York, l 7G 1 
Soutlaeastcrn Reporter, volumes 1 12. St. Paul, 1 7 1 !ll. 
Southern Law Review, volumes l :-L Nash\',ille, 1 ' 72 1, 74. 
Southern Law Review, l{no 1wri1J.~, volumes 1 St. Louis, 
lb7.j L 3. 
Southc-r11 Reporter, volumes 1 t. Paul, 1 7 1 
Southwestern Reporter, volumes l 1.5. St. Paul, 1 
Sup1·e1110 Court Reporter, volume!i 1 10. St. Panl, 1 "i2 
Texns Law Review, volumes 1 .;;. Austin, 1s-:;1 1, 5 . 
United Statc11 Jm+;t, volume :l. Wu:.hington, Uii:L 
Virg-iniu Law Journal, volumes 1- 1:3. Richmond, 1 '>77 18'!(). 
Wl•okl) Cincinnati Law Bulletin, rnlumcs l 20. Cincinnati, 
lo7fl ll:l~S. 
Weekly Juri,i>, 2 rnlumcs . Bloomin;rton, 18i9, !%(). 
Wei-t Coaf;t RepOl'tc1·. volumes l !). San Franci1;co J ~+-1 G. 
Wc,itern JnriHt, volume~ 1 17. Des Moino~, 1i:;u7 '1 0~:L 
Wcstcl'U L11w Journal, \'olumes 1 10. Cincinnati H,-H-1 54. 
Western Reporter, "olumes 8 -14. Roche~tcr, 18;:3 1 7. 
CA.IS.ADA. 
Canada Law J onrnal, lt1w .w rie-~, volume l - 2G. 1 -G 1 " 
0 d 
:> 8v0. 
nun ilin Law Times, volumes 1- 10. 1 1- 1 90. 
!891.) 
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La Themis, volume l ·> • 1 'i\l IS 4: · 
Le,gal News, volumes 1- 13. lS :l 1 90. 
Local Courts and ~[unicipal Ga~ette, volume 1 
Lower Cunarla Jurist, volumes 1- 3:~. l :rn 1 ' 9. 
Lower Canada Law Journal, volumes 1-.J... l ti6- l G 
Revue Critique, volumes 1-!"l. 1 71- 1 75-
Revno Legale, volumes l 20. 1 'fit) 1 lll. 
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1 65 1 72. 
Sei~norial Questions, vol umeg 1, 2. 1 ~.-,n • 
Upper Canada Law ,Journal, volumes l 10. 18.3:,-1 G-!. 
ENGLAND. 
l 1 - 1 64-1 7i. Cox's Joint Stock Companie Reports, vo umes J • 
Cox'i,; Magistrates Cases, volumes l la. l ' (ji- 1 'i ' 6 • 
Jurist, (The) volumes 1 :L 1 '2i 1 ~2. 
Jurist, (The) volumes 1- 1' (in :H ,•olumes). 1 !i7 1 54. 
Jurist, (The) volumes 1- 24, .. Yew 11e1't£'-~. 1 55- 1 66. 
,Justice of the Peace, volume 1 :a. 1 ;3j 1 '90. 
fatw Journal Reports, volumes 1 !I. 1 21 1 :31'. 
L:Lw Journal Reports, -'Ve," .~e,·ie.•, volume 1 ·57. 1 ~2 ·18 8 • 
Law Maguzine, Old m•icR, volumes 1 :n. 1828 1 .J..-1.. 
Law Magazine, 1-Vew ,•u,·fr-~. v0lnmes 1 2-1. 1844 1 :i6. 
Law Mitgazino anrl Review, volumes 1 :32. 1 57-1 72. 
Law .Magazine and Review, .i.Yi:w 1<trii,.,, volumes 1, 2. 1872, 1 73. 
Law Magazine and Review, Foudh .~uie.~, volumes 1-14. 
l'ii.3 J~~O. 
Law Times, volumes 1 ti. lH-1!! l'-j90. 
Law Time Reports, ~Vew 11, rif:.~, volumes 1 ;;s. 1850 1 
Leg-al Observer, volumes 1- 52. 1s:H 1 56. 
Solicitors' Journal, volumei,; 1- :32. 11',37 l!".iS . 
Timet, Law Reports, volumes 1- fl. 1~~+ l8HO. 
Weekly Notes, vuh;met1 1- ~.i . . l~(i6 l'IHO. 
Weekly Reporter, volumes 1- :J~. lH.i~ 1 90. 
IRELA"!'ill. 
Irish Jurist, volumes 1 18. 1 -~9 1 '(Hi. 
Irish Law Times uncl Solicitors' Jonrnal, volumes 1-22. 
Law Recorder, lxt ·•t'1°ie.~, volumes 1---1-. (4 volurues in 2). 
Law Reconler, Jd x,-ri, i, volumes 1- (i. t 6 volumc:i in !3). 
Leg-al Reporter, volumes 1- :t 18-1:0, 18-U. 
186'7- 18 8. 
1827 1831. 
1833 1838. 
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SCOTLAND. 
.. 
/ . Exchequor Rolls, volumes 1 10. 1 7 - 1 
Jonrnul of Jurisprudence, volumes 1 3-!. 
Law Chronicle, volumes 1 3. 1 57- 1 60. 
Scottish Jurist, 1,·olurnes 1-4-G. 1 29 1 73. 
1 57- 1 90. 
Scottish Law J ournal, Yolmues 1- 3. 185 - 1 61. 
Scottish Law .Magazine, .LYaw ,wrie.q, volnmes 1 6. 1 
Scottish Law Reporter, volumes l - 27. 1 65-1 90. 
Scottish Law Review, volumes 1 (l. 18 5 1 90. 




"::, " s'o e"' o- 0~ 
g:§ t~ . 
-- -o~ ~"' . .::;>13 .::,sc 
dE ;2:: .,_ ,,_ iil 
>< >< 
B oouo .. ..... . .. 0.4H 550.57-1 .... ···i\\ . \\. Nh:ou . ~-
Burltugton • . . .00 2.t'00.00 .l!!.'\.06 l'Jara. Sm 1th. 
Cedar VI\IIS .. 7.42 600.00 ao.ZJ Geo . .Flac llCllCCker. 
Uedar Haplds . . . . . . . . .. ... . ....... T. S. Parvin. 
l 'ouncll Blull' . .. . .. . .. ..... . .. . .. Mt,r1o. J;,'. V11vcnporl . 
Davenport ...• 6.00 .. ... .. ... 7;,0.0,> S. W. Blllou. 
Des Moin es ...•... ...•. ............ Ella McLouoy. 
l)ubuque ..... , .................. . . .. A,a llorr. 
Jlubuqut' .... . t7.00 ....... . .......... (M r'!.)('. E. Dwl,;ht. 
J<:tdora ...... .. . . .. . 200.00 ...... . . (~!r,,;. ) W . A . Cook. 
l•'alr6e ld ......• :l.00 ........ J.:j()0.00 A. T. \\e lls. 
Fort Dodge ... • .03 772.00 o~.03 IV. N •. John•mn. 
l11depe11do11ce. ... 810.75 H .00 Ell:talleth A. StLUrord. 
J ndlanolu ... a.20 545 00 68.20 Hannah Bo.bb. 
]own City ......... . ............... pr. W. Lath rop. 
K eokuk ...... o.oo .. . ....... :ioo.00
1 
P. T. L omax. 
Keokuk ....... , 0.00 .. . .... .. l ,400.00l!Mrs.1 Si.rn.h We lch . 
Keo~u uqua . .. , .. . . ... . ............. M. 8 . ~hlltble. 
Le Clo.Ire . . . . .... . ................ . James Oomblo. 
Maq uok eta ... 4.00.. . ....... 647.00 Id u. N. Simpson. 
lllason City ... 8.50 .... .. . . . . .. .. .. . 1\1:.i.ry L. Uurlbur·t. 
Sioux City ......... 1.661l.48 .•. . •••. 
1
(Mri.) S. R. Russell. 
Tre11ton .•..... • ......•..... ... ... ... I Mrs.) Car rie .Mor r ison. 
Wluterso~ . . ... 1().00 500.00 .. . .•... lllo.ry Cassidy. 
I 
=- --~ ~ ~ ... c! a, ,;; .. 'C >.r.i -;;; ,g .. ;::f ., 
t:l.i d - NAME 0 
" 0 .,w .,,:: .. c= ... -'C >, ::,d d"g 13 .. 0~ 
-= 
d 8~ -., oi <"' 0 p. en l's 
II' 1,lORA R l AN. 
- ' Amos ......... JJO$ ..••. ~i2,0001Fanny T homas. Anamosa ...... 101 ... ··j· ·· · 4~~ W. C. Gunn Cednr l<'nlls ... :.,;, .. .. .. . . . . J,600'. II. JI. Hecrl~y. 
Clinton .... • • • ••·. 100 . . . • . .... O. P. 13osl wick. 
Davenport .... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Wm. Stoven~ Perry. 
Do.venport... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Wm. StAWtJn• Perry. 
Oo.,·coport. • • ••· . .. . . .. . .. . ..... Wm. Steven~ Porry. 
Decorah . · · ... . • .. .. . . .. 21-6 Ohas. )111.l'S!'lh. 
Ues Molni>s . ..• 'oo 600 .... l.OOO' l\llnnle Dennlb. 
Des Molnei; .. .. . , .. .. .. .... . .... , ...................... . 
O,1buc1ue ...... ,. . .. . . . . . . . . .• . .. August Vo~es. 
Po.lrfield .... ·· ., .................. W. A. WJrtz. 
J,'o.yc t te .... • • . :J6 . . . . ..... J. w. Dlckmr,n. 
llopklnt.On .. •. . 30 ..•... A.O. 8. \\ Jl,on. 
Iowa Ulty · · · · eO ·i:ooo :JOO 4,7~7 ,~trs.) Ad a North. 
lowu. 10Jty · ·· · .• 100 .. ... E. Wo.mbaugll. Mt. P e,u.ant. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... H. A. Gilman. 
Mt. Vernon ... . 75 . . .. .. . . .. 150 I<'. G. Reador. 
Mt. Ver non. •• ••'iOi . . • • 300 750 s. W. Wllllam8. 
Tabor .... ····· .fl0
1 
150 . ... !!85 Belle E . Smith. 
'l'olcdo. .... • • • ilO .•..•• .:= ~E~rren. __ 
i.: STATE LIBRARIAN. 
OTLAND. 
,_ ,. o. 1 7 -1~ 
101es 1-:H. 
1 57-1 60. 
1 57-1 90. 
1829- 1 7::l. 
1-3. 185 1 61. 
•'ri,•.~. volnmes 1-6. 
is 1-27. 1865-1 90. 
1-tJ. 1" .... 5-1 90. 
1 62-1867. 
(A7 
STATISTICS RELATING TO PU.BLIC LIBRARIES IN IOWA. 
I 
l::. ;.. .,_ I • O'C >, ::,d ::, .g '"::Id 
I •'Cl<I> I 'C • c:, GJ'C ..; 0 - >, O,c!;; ::I .0 .... ~'g~ 
., ., .. ► Q)Q., So"' -g .FREE ()R '1UU- 0 ,_,c d ._; >. ,: o-c. HOW f"ATA- ROW Cl,ASS· Pl,ACE. NAMY. OF T.IBRARY. ::, cr,Asf'. '<f"RlPTtON .. O'Cl C. Oo~ Cl) ="' 6 l,OOUED, IFIED. 
""~ Q) C. ~ .. ~~ r= o-" <I> .. 0 4) :n C) rr..C i~c. Cll0£ = .0 <I> P<I>"' 00 ~ J:7.~ <I> sa 6 S be aa1:ei >, .. <I>-,:: .0 ::,o ::,::,£ ::, ::;,!: "'' ~~-~ z z z - Cl < -
Boone .............. Boone Free Library ................... ... . JSMIOeueral. ....... . 1-'reo........... 1,608 !i:?'2 2,420
1
6 d;~ys ......... , .. .. .. ............. . 
Burlington ...... Free Public Llhrary ....................... 180.~ General. ...... Freo..... .. ..... 13,000 4.0001 40.8fl.1
1
tl day;;. 32 .............. ...... , ...... .. 
Cedar l•'alls ... Public L lbra1·y ............................. 1878 General. .. .. Free.. . .. .. . .. a.618 2&I 6.440 6 days. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. 
Cedar Hnpld~. Towa ,1u.sonlo Library ..................... 1844 i)la«onlll ...... l!'ree ...... .... 10,000 .. . ..... ..... 6days. 10 ......... ........... ..... .. 
l'ouucll Blu Ifs. }'rce l'ubllc Llb1·11 ry .................... 11182 General. ...... l~roe... .... ... 0,101 .. . . . . il4,207 fl d1iys. 2/iO Card ...... . Dewey ..... . 
Davenport ..... Davenpo1·1 Library A~soelu.tlon ............ Ucncrnl. ...... !:luh'leriptlon. ll.000 !JO 4.100 6 d1tys. :lU,'Flndl11g list ........... .. 
Des Moines ..... De<\ Moine'! Public Library ............. ll!!i'i Genernl. ...... Free ..... .... .. 1:J.000 51!3 511.651 7 du.ys. 26.'i ......................... .. 
Dubuque ....... fowa ln,;tltutlou or Rolence and Ar1s ... 1868 Sclentltlc ...... Free...... ..... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. . .. ..... .. ......... .. 
Dubuque ...... Yonng ,1 ens' Library Assoc-lu.tlon ...... JR.57 Scleotl!lc ..... Su bscrlpllon . J;J.835 l!88 24,456 ti days .................................. . 
Eldor11. .......... lnclustrlal School Llbmry ............... 18711 nerormato1·y Free .......... JZ.000 . .. .. 1.000 7 clays. 50. . ....................... . 
J.'alrfield ........ JelTorson County Library A-.s0t•lallon. 111a::1 Uenernl. .... , IRuhHt·riptlon . 11!,0ltl 47:i 10.050tldayH ........ 1 .......................... .. 
Port Dodge ..... l?orL Dodge ll'rec Public Library ........ J874 General ....... Fr1•c.. .... .. . .. 4,300 500 15.:!07 7 d1iy~. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 
lndepondcuce .. Independenee Free Public Library ..... 1S7:i General ....... !~rec........... :t07,; Oa 7,'i8:J 7 days. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. 
I 11dl11.uola ..... 1ndlanola l'ubllc Library ........... ... .. J884 Ueneral ..... l<'ree. ........ .. 2.5.J.;J 081 4:i2,6days. 80
1
C11rd ........ Perkins .... . 
Iowa Chy .... . LIIJrary of State Ulstodeal Society .... H!57 Hl;,torlcal .... ~'ree ............................. 2days ................................ . 
Keokuk ........ Keokuk Har A,-soc iatlon Library ....... 188:! .t..,1\w .......... Subscription. a.Sil~ 105 100 tld:tys. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .......... . 
Keokuk ......... Keokuk Llbmry Assoelatlou ........... 1803 Gonoral. ...... Subsc1·lptlon. 10.000 154 !l,r>50 0days. 45 Cu.rd ........ Dewey ...... .. 
Keosuuqua ..... Odd Follows Llhrary ................... 1!147 Gtmeral ...... Free........... 'lOS 12 ...... l day . .. ....................... . 
Lo Claire ...... Le Claire Public Library.. .. .......... 1S67 Gener11,l. ...... Free........... J,200 20 200 7 dt,ys ................................ . 
Maquoketa ..... Boardman Library Im1tltute ............ 188.'> Genernl. ..... i-!ubscrlptlon. 2.160 J.18 2,7:l8 0days. 15 .......................... . 
Mason Olty ..... Mason Olty Library Association ........ 1888 General. ...... Free........... 2.030 75 1.800 7 days. :io ......................... . 
Sioux City ...... Olty Library ............................. J88a General. ...... Freo.......... 4,()(1() 200 12,775 fl days ...... . Finding list ............ . 
Trenton ......... Henry County Institution or Science ... 1870 Solen ti fie ... Free........... 1,400 <Ill ............................................... . 
Wlnter1>et ...... Winterset Public Library .............. 1801 General. ...... Free.......... 800 800 631 (I days. 25 .......................... .. 
~ I ._,'Cl >,c o= ::;._,~ '-~ i ~ I ii -::~ .E""'4 °i: ~ ~; CD .. -<1!'0 •--:E .. -.c-; 
~'Cl 
7; d · rr • ~ ~ c-tl B 
<I> I'.: CJ,,, .. - ~i .... 0 ... :::.o 
1§~ ~~ 8_ ;s .0 a :: r.. 8§ ~; · NA~IP., OP' r, tDnARIAN. ., "' ..c;.!:: ~ tn ~ .::~; •.- ""'o ..),_:. c:;:::: E:::, -o~ p '0~ C. ~ a) • _r:: de:: ~ .,_ c.- -... r:: c~~ 
&8~ ~ f ~ s~ -c - ~ .::'s ~a~ c::.c>a> c.::: ~ Ooo ~o do.., '"o" a, ... <I> .. oo 1<:.0- ~ Q;C ;i,,:.:: d 87. 0 ~ C,)~ ~~ i 
A I'=< I'=< _r,:i rr. ~ 8 ~ >< 
No I l-U.24 I! ;17.50 lf.288.70$ ...... I ..... I' 270.441 659.57 i!~. \\, W. Nixon. 
No 1,000.00 100.00 100.00 t:00.00 300.00 2.200.0012.:!00.00 12.1.05 Clara Smith. 
No .. . .. . .. ... .. . 74.0-2 175.00 ....... , 007.42 000.00 30.2,; Oeo. Flachenecker. 
Yes 600.00 125.00 . .. .. . ..... 1.480.00
1 
.. , .......................... T. S. Parvin. 
No .. .. ..... 7b0.00 aoo.oo ....... ... ...... .... . .... . l\Iarla F. Davenpo rt. 
Yes . .. ... 10.,.00 ....... ;Jll().00 2-10.00 1.276.00
1
.. .... ... . 7.30.9.'i S. W. BIiion. 
No ......... 200.00 ....... 7'.?0.00 000.00 ..... , ...................... Ella McLoncy. 
No . .. .. .... ..... .. . . ... . . .... . ..................................... Asa H o rr. 
No 55.~.oo 00.00 762.00 G00.00 ........ 2,007.00 .................. (i\lrs.)l'. E. Dwlglit. 
No 200.00 . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 200.00 ........ (i\! rs.) W. A. Cook. 
No ti00.00 ...... . 400.00 :Jl2.00, .... .. 1.312.00 .......... 1,:lOO.OO A. T. Wells. 
No 5111.00.. :m.87 03.671 .. ··---- 83.1..oa 77'.!.00 o~.O:JW.:.-i .. Johnson. 
No 170.91 02.r..-, :i2U.05 :W0.00 . .. . ... . . . ...... 810.75 14.00 Elizabeth A. Saurord. 
No l{l;J.2.'11 ::15.00 190.0J 2UJ.OO ....... Ota.!!6 546.00 68.20 Hannah Babb. 
No ... . .. .. ... ... . ·i lG0.00 .................................. U. W. Lathrop. 
No 342.45 5.00 12.iiS ...... ,........ 300.00 .......... ::lti0.00 P. T. Lomax. 
Yes 300.00, 50.00 ..... 360.00 .. .. ... J,3!1>.00 ...... .. .. l,400.00l( l\Irs.l S1t.ra.h \'i' elch. 
No .................................................................. l\I. B. Maltbie. 
No ............................................................... ,l ames Gamble. 
No 200.00 25.()(J 17,i.OO 144.00
1
.. . .. .. 544.00 .. .. .. .. .. 6-17.00' [da N. Simpson. 
No 21.40, 10.00 59.r,o .... ... .. .... . 40!.50 .................. Mary L. Hurlburt. 
Yes .......... , ............. 4:.>().00... ..... ........... J.000.48 ........ (Mrs.) S. R. Russell. 
Yes 50.00 .. .. .. .... .. . 144.00 ..... .. ........... ........... . ...... ( i\lr,,.) Carrie l\lorrlson. 
No . . . . . . . . . 40.00 15.00 144.00 . . . . . . . . 500.00 500.00 ........ )lary Cassidy. 
STATISTICS RELATING TO COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 
Zl:: J. l I f:: ' fS t:.ii " col ::, ::, ~o '" 30 ;,,..:: 5,,; .. -ci .. g d , 
~ i~ i:~ ~;~ ~ ~~ :~ ~~ 1 ~ ~~ i~ i:?i; ~ ~ :.; 
""4 t;~ cw~>a~C>.J~ .. ~;; ~: ..,.c O = ~E ~"C """;i=> ;..d := '; ;:f 
o l'otlo'O;;o5:" 1g 8ci.o:;;.:, ~ ~ .3~g3~:-3~ .... P.,i d::, NAllEOl"r.LDRARIAN. 
i~ i~ i;g_fi& ~~ ~I :~~ !~~ 5 ~ ~~ ~-1~ ~¥~~~ ; ~~ :,~ 
~ s a a~ as~ a a ~1 ~$ ..c,, f ~= e - t 11: ~ ~ ~ 8.g ~ t.t ~ 8.::! ~ o;; i; 
~ ::, :, :, Cl ::: "- ::; :,.= I ,ea: .... -c ... -;:; S :, g P. o o o o ,-..::,_ ,, o.: x-= -; Bin O :::. 
-------------'- - Z 
1
Z- Z Z A ~ !; Z C:: ~ Cl r=< Cil • i:il ~ < E--1 
Arnes ................... .... ................... Iowa Agricultural Oolleire Library ................ .. ...................... 8,000 a50 350 . .. .. 7 No ... Yei;.. 40 Oards Dewey Ym1. $ l,!lOO ~ a75,*100 $ ..... 1$850 $ 2,000
1
Fauny Thom11s. 
Anamosa. .................................... Iow1i SttLLe Peult.entlary Library .................................... . 1874 3,000 .. .. 329 7,SOI• 0 ..... No ........................ Yes.. 440 r, 10 .. .. .. .. .. 41')!1 w. c. Gann. 
<'edar Falls ................................... Htato Norw a.I Rchool Library... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. ... 1876 a.0S7 746 003 .. .. .. 6 No ... Yes... 400 ............... Yes.. 1.~ 150 15 .. .. .. .. .. J,600 n. JI. Heerley. 
Clinton ........................ .... . . ......... Clinton Pnbllo School Llbro.ry. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. :i.000 800 .. . .. . 2 ...... No... ri0 ... . ............ Yes... 1,000 .. .. . .. .. 100 .......... o. P. Bostwick. 
Davenport . . ...................... .. .......... ~rlswold College Library .............................................. 18.511 8,0(}r) ll 50 .. .. .. 6 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .... Wm. Stevens Perry 






n:PPeerrrryy.: JJa,·enport ................................... St. K1<thrlne's Hall Library ................................. ........... l~~ 1.200 OS 1001 ..... u ~ 
neeornh. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . ... . ........ Luther College Library ........................ ... .................. 11181 6.2'i2 :?01i 400 2.r>OO 6 No.... . .. .. 00 ............. --1Yes.. :?;i.'i 400 .... .. . .. .. .. 286 Ohas. M11.eseth. 
J)c,1 Molrws .................................... llijl'hland Park Normal College Lib .................................... 1890 4,000 1150 4,000 1,000 ~ ~g~:: YN~::: ... aoo ... a ..~~~-~- ?.~.1:~~- r,c0•gs·.: 1,200000 100 200 000 .... 1_ .. ooo ... ,~ .. ll.•.1.o_l·e· .D ..e.nr.11.s_·· ...... . Oc•s :11oiues......... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. HhrlJ Rchool Llbr,,ry .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 600 208 70 .. . . .. ...., i ........ .. 
nuhuquc ..... .................................. Gorma.11 'l'holoiclcal Seminary Lib. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. .. . 11!70 3,28& ::15 51 791 6 Yeli .. Ye~ ........................ No... .. .. .. .. . . ..... August Voice,1. 
Fnlr8eld.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ...... ... ............. Pnr,on" College Library ...... . ...... , ............ . ................... 1875 2,500 200 . .. . . ........ No ... No ......................... Ye,,.. • ................... .. ........ , w. A. ,vtrtz. 
Fnyotto ...................................... Payette University Llbr1Lry .... .. .. .. . .... ... ... .. • .. .. . ... .... ..... .... 5,000 475 600 ... .. 2 No ... Ye,i.. 75 .... .. .. ... .. .. ..... ir.o :i,;.. . :16 .......... .J. w. Dickman. 
llopkloton .................................... I,enox Colleirc Library ..................................... ............. 18110 a,ooo 160 100 .. .. . 5 ...... Yes.. 75.... .. . ....... Ye~.. 100 50 .. .. .. . .. :JO ...... A. o. B. Wll-.on. 
Iowu. Ulty ..................................... low1L Stat,., Uolver,-ltv Library . ........................................ ll!OOI 2.i.2:i.l 8-'!7 1,li7i 9.:16t! 6 Yes .. Yes.. 2d9 Uards Dewey No... 2,81,0 :.J: .. >7 281) 1,000 300 4,787 (i\frq.J Ada North. 
Iowa City... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. ... Lo.w Library, State University . ....................................... Jlifll! 4,IJOO 158 728 .. . ... 0 Yes .. Yes.. 100 . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 2,108 .. ... . .... 100 ...... E. Wo.mbaugh. 
Mt.. Pleasant ............................... .. Iowa Uo,:1pltal Llbrary ................................................... l8611
1 
.. .. .. .. .. 12 .. . ... 6 ...... Xo. .. 400 ................ Yes.. 2.5 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... H. A. Gilman. 
~It. \'1 rnon ......................... .... ....... Adelpblan Library ..................................................... 18',8 1.711 575 20 aoo 1 Yes .. No ........................ Yes... 50 .. .. .. 75 . .. .. . .... 150 I•'. o. Header. 
Mt. Vernon ............. ........ ............. Cornell College Library ......................... , ...................... 111.,7 0 009 068 750 4,080 a No .... No. . JOO ................ Yes. . 100 200 50 .... 300 7:;o 8. w. Wllllarus. 
Tabor .................... : ...................... Tabor College Library ................................... . ... .......... 18tJ7 5,220 :!06 2'~0 947 1 Yes ... Yes.. 75 Oards Dewey Yeq.. JOO 2.'i 30 150 . . .. 285 Belle E. Smith. 
Toledo..... . ........... ........................ Western College Library ................................................ 1856 3,130 :-IOO 2:JO 820 6 No ... No... 50 ................ Yes.. 20 ao 80. .. ... . .. . 100 E. F. Warren. 
N.AME or LrBHAllY. 




IOWA SESSION LAWS. 
Sl:''IO:'\ WHI-:~ C10!\' \' ►;'\l-.:l>. WIIF.S ,.\'SI> WIIERJ; 
l'l'BI.I-..H.t;D. 
'l'erritoria1. ·1s;tatute Law, ... ,~fr,(. ............ .. \ oveu,bcr 12. l~:l, ....... ll>ubmjl•c. b:l:I ... . 
Territorial I.aw, ......... -Suco111I • • • • • • . • . . "\m ember 1. J~:J!I • •...• • 1Burlin1->1on. 1'>111 
Territorial I.aw, ........ .. IE,tra ............... First :\londar in .July, l'>/11 Hurlinl,?'tou, l,to 
Territorial T.aws •.• . •... . Third ...... ,. ...... Xo,embcr :!, 1.,40 ., . . •... IBnrlin:;:ton. J',JI) IHI 
Tt•rrit .. rial .. I..nws .•.••.•.. Fnurth .... , .... .... . December H. 1"41. . . • . • ... ' Iowa Citr.1"41 h4:!. 
TerritnriRI 11.sw, . . . . • . . Fifth . . ....... De,·emb<.•r :,. I~!:! .... • .. .'lnwa Citi·. b4:I,. 
Tcrritor!nl . Law, .......... S_ixtl, .... • ... •...•. Dcccm~•r 4, 1,4:1 ..... • . • . lfowa <;!(,, I q"!-
Tcrntorrnl .• l..sws .......... ~.xtrn .......... . . . ... . lune I,. 1'>14 . . . . . . !Town ( 1i-·. Jq., .. . 
Territorial . I 1.-.w, .......... St,n•nth .............. \lay 5. 1,4,;.. . . . . . . ... ..Iowa <"i(r, 1 ;4,;.. .. . 
Tcrrit<>rial. ·11.awi .......... Ei!!l,th . . .......... December 1, 1,4;,, .. . .. .. ·Iowa City, 1"4tl • ... • 
State •.•.... ,\('hand Re,olu- I 
1 tio11, ..•.. •• Fir-t. . . ... .. . . . . Xo,·embcr :111. 1,.u;... . . ·Iowa City. l~li .... .. 
StM<• .... . .. \cts ....... ··I Fir,t. extr:1.. .. .. . . ,J,11,ua,-· !l, 1,4,_ . . . • .. ,Iowa Ci(I', l"•h . . .. . . 
State .... . . . ,\els ..... ..... . ,Second ...... .... .... Dcecmher I. 1,-i, .. . ...... ,Iowa Cit1·, !'>HI . •.. 
State ........ \1·ts .•.•...•.. ·[Third.. . .. . ...... Dceembcr ~. b:,11 . .. ...... fowa City, b5I .... . . 
State . ...... Act-........... Fourth .......... Deecmlwr tl, 1,:d .. ...... Iowa Cit\•. 1,:;:1 .... .. 
State .......• \eh ..... .. .... /'ifth ........... December-!, J~.H ......... Iowa Citi·. 1':,:, ..... . 
State ....... .\eb ..... .. ... Fifth, ,•,tra ....... ,Juk :!. 1,:,ll .............. Iowa Cit,·, 1,.;,;_ .•... 
State .. . .... Acts ... . ....... Sixth .......... Dcc·euihcr 1, 1.,.,1l ......... Iowa Cifr. b5i .... . 
State ....... Acts ........... Seventh ....... ... Janunr) II, 1,:,, .......... Des Moi~c,. 1,:,, ... . 





















State ....... .\.ets ......... ·(il,?'hth, extra . . • . :\lay J:1, !'>Ill ............ Des.Moine, , lMH ... . 




















!--t11tc Acts . . 11' .nth. extra. . • . :-cvteru ber 3. I st;~ 
t-itar.·. • Act.. fenth. . . . . . January 11, 1~64 
~tatt..·. . Acts. Ele\'cnth ·Jan nary ~. l~Gtt 
Stnt•· . Acts. . T...-el!tl, . . . . . . • .Janallry t:i. 1s1;~ .. 
:,1.,1c • . Acts Thirteenth •• .. • Ja111:.ll'y 11\ l~i'O ...... 
Stat, . . jAct.-. l?eueral . Fourtcent'1 . .Januan· ~. J"-72. 
::-;tall' 1Acts. pri'fatc Fourteenth. . 1Jann.ary .... 1"',~\ 
Stat" Acts. tonrtN·nth. adjourned ,Januarr la. 1~73. 
~\;1,.- A::111. t-ftoeoth. • January 12. 1,; I 
Shit, . Acta. fifteenth ,January 1!!, 1 ,71. 
Stats . . _'\.ets. :-'ixtL-enth ,Jananry Iii. 1•7!i. 
St11k.. . Ac(lj. . :-ovcot!'Cnth Jnn,mry 1-l, 1,i,, .. 
State. • A<-ts. . Eil,?'lrtccnth. January I:!, 1,:-:t\ .... 
State .. . .. L\t'.i, • . .. Nineteenth r,1:mun..y II, I,,~. 
1--t•tc . . Acts . ....... . Tw~ntietb klauu.srv II, h'I 
Stute . Acts . ITwcnl\'•fin<t . ,January 11, l>iti!:. 
Stat,•. . Acts. ~weut:i·-•:~ud Jammn· u. . 1~("1.,~ . 




ues M ,~es. 1, ~2 .. · I ;,H 
. , Des Momcs. bt:4 .... t:!7 
Des Momes, 1-.iJf,. 2:t:? 
lies \lnwes, I'!•' 4"j1:! 
Dt-8 Moiues.. 1~7U :_W:! 
D~ Mo!r~. ts~; • 1 t~!! 
Des .M.mnt~ 1""'•- ·· . , 1.,:.. 
Des Moines. 1 ,;73 .. :11 
Des Moincs. J,j,l . . ..• 1 l~I 
Iles Moines. 1,7!. . . i 11,:, 
. Dr. Moines. I, 7G ~flt 
ne~ Moines. 1.~;.;;; ~H 
Ile,; .\loinCI!. i.-$0 :!;,, 
Dt~ Moines. l"!S:? ,. . t:ll 
Des Moines 1 ,,4 .. . ~ti:, 
D~ .Moines... 1s-;o .... ~:,:? 
Des .Moin~, l~~.., .. . . 2'iH 
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